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Indian Corn, its Cultivation and Uses.

Maize, (Zea), or Indiaun corn, is a tropical,
or at least a southern plant, though ve have
no positive knowledgo it regard to its
original habitat, as we are not awaro of its
ever buiig founad grow inig m a wild state.
It is the only one of thue ultivatud grainas
that is of Ameîuriuanî origin. It m as found in
its preseit conditioi, i the pussession of
mnany Indiau tribes, at the carlcst period
of thuir discuvury ,by Europeans, _and
aucordiig tu their traditions had beeti culti-
vatud by then for unknw n ages. Its value
was soon recognized by the .discoverers, and
it lias now becoie an important crop, in
climates suitablu for.itin all quarters of the
world. As an article of food for ian and
beast (but espuuially the latter), it holds a
pre-einiient rank, and purhaps the loss that
would bc sustainied by the entire failire of
this crap, oun this conttineint, vould searce be
exCouded by that of any othur crop.

Thougl generally believed to be an
American plant, it.has been alleged to have
becn known beforethe discovery of Ancrica.
Il Chambers' Encyclopada, Article, Muie
is_ the follQwing statement:--"A represen-
tation .of the plant found in an ancient
Chinuese book in the Royal library in Paris,
and the alleged discovery of soe grains of
it in.the cellars of ancient houses in Athens,
have led somle to suppose that it is a native
also of the East, and'has fron a-.very carly
period been cultivated there, and tlat it is
the 'corn' of Scripturo; al.though on thie
supposition, it is noteasy to account for the
subsequent neglect of it until a[ter the dis-
covery of Amuorica, since vhich the epread
of its cultivation inIthe Old World hias taken
place with a~rapidity'ucah as inght Ibo ex-
pected by its great productiveness aud other
valuablo qualities." Columbus Iimsclf
brouglit it to, Spain about the year 1520.
Probably, like the potato anl tobacco, it is

a nativ2 of Amnerica, though it'iis inow wcat, bailny, or onts. Lt .ndglit wull occupy
general cultivation iu i . South of Europe, the place witl us that the lome beau doos
and supllies a prfùipal part.of the food of in British Agriculture, and bu pniiaily
the inhabitaats of iuanyacountries of 'Asia usud for tho saine purposo-tho fued sut
and Africa. It is by far the miost produc- fattcuing of stock. Whon wcll scenrcd, the
tive of all the cercals; in the most favourable 8talks fron ait acre of gond corn, arc îîeaily
situations yielding an icrcasOeofi .cight as valuablo as aia acre of hay. It is a crop
huidred for one, whilst an iicrease.of three that rquiuus a great aunont of labour, bit
hundred and fifty to four hundred f >r one is whst valuable erop doeý not require labo1
comiion wherc irrigation is practised, and Tho conditions most favorable to the
even wit'hout this the yield is large. There growth of cur, are -a (eop, ricl, and rath c
is hardly any crop respecting'wlichfariners li,,ht su, with a bot and nîoaerstely moL
ditfer as widely as they do in the atiiiosphero; with thes it grown tîe iargos',
ment o)f Indian corn. They diffur about the best, sud niost Profitable crops. Stili it wia
season of theyear when the ground ouglit grow on aliuost auy su, froîn the lightoa.
ta be ploighed for it ; in the depth it ouglit sand to the liest Clay, amoiîg granit
to be ploughed ; about the time of plantig roks, d un t richst botto s.
about the imanner, whether Ihills or drills ; I proparin-land for Indinn corn, pro-
about the distance apart that the plants pare as for a root crop. Pivgh stubblo
ought to be left; about whether the seed groiîd linthefall, and ifyou haveittaspare,
ouglit to be soaked or planted dry; about
thoatrclue fteeni give tic lanad a, gôod coat of rnanurc, audt after culture of the 'corn, some, using plough it wcll under, water Luirowi-
only the hoe, some the hoo and .cultivator, ncssary, so tint as littie *ater as possible
others the slorel, or somne other plough: inay lie on the ground during wiutcr or
somte hill up the plants well, othors kceping spring. Ou the opening of the spring, as
the ground as level as possible. They differ s001 as the ground las becoine imiliciently
also about the time, and mode of harvesting. dry, aud illne eau bc found to do tho work,
What lias been written about the history, thoroughly cross ploug, and larrow it;
culture, and value of maize would fill volumes. slould" tho land mîow prove fille, inellow,
Sone farners, (though few, if any in Canada sud prctty clcam, no furtiierpropaaatioiiwil
(o so), grow this for their principal crop; the be requircd; but as fine tflth i esseutial,
crop upon which they place nost depen- should tie land bc rougi or cloddy, it sleuld
dance ; others grow it rather as a fallow be made flue by repeatd roiug, larrowing,
crop, and look for the profit to be derived and cultivating; and shoîild it bo woody,
fron the following crops, rather than any another ploughug bofore plautung may bo
direct profit that is got fron the corn itself. nccessary, aud will -bc aniply rojxîid by tho
It is to this latter class that the writer more ràpid growth of the young corn plant%
belongs. Fron being near the northern limit and tho gréater e.uà of tle after cultivation
where corn can be grown with success, and bf the ground. The ground mxy bo citler
probably also froin peas beinîg anore favour- inarkcd out and planted ii hilis, lu straiglit
ite cop with our farmers, Indian corn has lues cadi way, or it nay Ic.eowu in drills.
nover been very largely grown in Ontario; For a iîunîber of yéars past, after the ground
probably its growth miglit by profitably in- las gotall the preparation necd, 1 havc
creased. Though it is certainly a cereal, it bico in tue habit of drilling tho grouid in
can be grown and managed in the sane inan- good deep drills, fully thrco feet wide, put-
ner as a root or fallow crop. The ground ting iu tlen a goo coatiiug of barmayarsi

sain bo mnanured, and cleaned with this crop, manure, no inatter though the hmd lias beon
and if propCrly attonded to, it will leave the manured ii the full, it can hardly bo nado
roud il, good condition for a, crop of spring too rieli for com, i is g-osi fcdr, spreadly
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ing it well in tha bottom of the drills, and
covering it up as soon as possiblo with a
good heavy furrow. I thon plant the corn,
with a planter, on the top of the drill, tak.
ing care to roll the drille well down, so that
they are very little above the natural level
of the ground. This plan I have found to
auswer very well, though in a very dry
tine the corn will sometimes be a little
longer in coming up. In planting with the
drill I use a one horse relier, sufficiently
long to cover two drills, the one we are
planting, and the laut eue we have planted;
thus pressing down the manure well, break-
ing ail the clods, sud leaving the whole fine
sud amooth. Should the relier not be
heavy enough to make the drill as level as
it seems desirable at firet, I roll then a
second time, after planting, as I think it es.
sential that they arc well rolled down,
weighing down the roler with sone hcavy
article. The drill used il set to drop the
corn nearly three feet apart, te drop froin
four to six grains in a hill, and to cover
frei one te two inches deep. If the
weather is moiet, shJallow, if dry, we cover a
little deeper. If punpkins are wanted,
they are planted afterwards.

As soon as the ccrn is fairly above the
ground, I give it a top dressing of plaster or
ashes, or plaster and asles mixed, running
at the same time the. cultivator between the
rows, as close te the young plants as possi-
ble, thus killing the young weeds that nay
be coming up; I then go over with the
hand, killing the weeds between the bills.
If the cultivating bau been properly donc,
this can be done very rapdly, as their will
lie only a very narrow strip left to he,
This past season, my farin bands loed an
acre a day the first time over. This process
has te be repeated once, twice, or more timtes,
as may be required to keep the weds down,
and the ground mellow, thinuing out the
plants, te three or four in a hill, at the second
hoieng. If time can be spared, the corn will
grow ail the better if run through with the
cultivator once a week, until it becomes te
large te work among. It is of great inport-
ance te keep the weeds frim growing at all,
but if they have got possession of the land
they should be destroyed at ail bazarde, as
every 'weed roba the ground of moisture;
they are constantly absorbing from the soil,
water through their roots, and evaporating
it through their leaves into the atmosphere.
The weeds in many a field of potatoes (or
cern), evaporate during our hot July
weather, 500 gallons of water per day per
acre. I have sometimes set up corn with
the plough, and then hilled with the hec,
but never saw any benefit finom it, and think
it best left level or very slightly hilled.
Vhen the land is mellow and clean, I do

net think hilling, any benefit te the crop of
corn.

In harvesting corn we like te eut it up,
by the ground, as soon as wo can, after the
corn is fairly glazed. When ci ' rather
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early, the corn will be fuîlly as good, and ed looeCld uchcl bohind the others all the
the fodder iîuch botter, than if it is left till rest of the season.
it is strupk with frost. After cutting, bind Tie uses of Idan are very nuimerous;
it in elîai es, and set it up in shocks to cure; % lin very young n are told "te siall
thon draw to tho bart and husek wlen wait.. yoniig staLks of thickly sown crops are eut
ed, or when convenient. As the fodder oveî by the Nexicans as an article for the
when thuls got is valuable, caro lhas te be dCssert, and ablnoist every oee relbshes green
taken, se that it nay not heat or imould, as corn im ite'ason. Then there are various
it is very apt to do. It should be sprîeadt preparationîîs tif the giamn, suîcl as johnny.
thin on barn poles, or set tp aronud the cae, hlolm, nimuh, amp, succatash, pop
dor, or in% lofts or alieds, or if it lias to lie ccn, &c.; and nlow it is largely used as sub.
stacked up outside, set up three poles and stitute for arrowroot, knuowi in Britain as
build around thein, then covering the tel) Osmoco /lour. and as corn starch.
with sone straw-the poles te thoroughly The use of the Indianl corni plant for soil.
ventilate, and the straw to prevent the rain Mny cattle has long been kiow'n and recoin-
fromt g'tting, iii. imiended; a writer in the Cultivator of 1831,

The late Judge Buet, the first editor of says that he had frequently adopted the ex-

the Allbany Cultirator, was a great advocate podient of sowing it for sil and also for

for the growing of Inliain corn ; he usei te vimter fodder, when pasturage and imeadow

Say that it was as indispensable to a yankee, thrcatened to fail. It is now used largely
ase the potato to an Irishinanz rteott for this purpose, and no lanaswr but-

a Scotchian ; that there was ic crop more ter, or gives more fod to the acre than it

beneficial to the fariner than t Indian corn; does when proerly ianutredtl andtl miaiagedl.
that it was the meat, imeadow, andmanre C-rn was at one tune greatly recommended

crop of the farin ; that it was convertible for mnaking sugar, and miany experiients

inito liumiian food, in more forns than any were triei with it in the United States, but

other grain, and that its vahte in fattenin it evidently (dd not provc profitable, as for

doinestic anials, was not exceededv by an may yeas we havo heard nothing of corn-
etiir ~,..stui- -siti,'r. This hy tlîe wvay %vas ne0 ilew

other product of the farn. The inethod stalk.saTis byet wa was nosnew

that he recouiinen:dcd for growing Indian use for this plant, as Prescott i his history

corn, was te take clover lea, cover it well of the conquest of Mexico, a ter notiecng

with lon iianuire fromî the barnyard-say several of the most impoi tantarticles of their
twenty loadîs to the acre. well spread, iwell huîisbandry sL " that the gieat staple of the

andI neatly plouglied utider just before plant- country, as inldle of the Amuuerican con-

ing, well brrowel lengthwise of the fuîrrow, tinent, was mai/c or Indian corn, which

but not tear up the sod, (the roller miight grew frely aloneg the valleys, anti up the
preceide the harrow with advantago); te steep sides of tih tordilleras to the highî level

plant about threce fot by two and a hjalf of the table-lanid. The AI.tees were as curi-

fet apart ; to apply double the qcuantity of ous in its preparation, aid as well instructed

beeI that was wanted to stand, te bo thin- in its manifold uses as the mîîost expert New

ied out to threce or four plants whon hoeing; England liouiseu ife. Its giganttie stalks, in
that it should lie slightly hilled up ; that it these eqiuinoctiaSl regions atfurd a saccharine

should iot be ploughed anong whîen grow. l'latter iot fouid to the samne extent mn

ing, as that broke its roots; but that the northei latitudes, aund stippliedi the natives

harrow tindctlttvaturshouldbe used instead; with suyaruà little iniferior to the tanle itself;
that it Should be cut up by the ground as wlich w as iot iitioduted aiîvnng themi till

soion as the grain becane glazed, or bard on after the conqîuuest im 1519.

the outside. He estimated the expense of lIndiai Coin I, also Lu gely used or abused,
plotughîing, harrowing, planting, two hioeing, for libtillmig all I ir Nurth Aiierica, and i
liarvesting, and rent, for an acre of corn, at South Americ, it appan, to hiave bcen made
about sixteen dollars per acre. into Chiro or miaize beer at a very renoto

Of the various special nanures tried on period -it as a comion drink of the Indians
corn, liesides plaster, I have found bone long before the Spaimislh conquest. It was

dust, applied at the tine of planting, the coinnnonly made iii a siimilar nainer te or-
mnost beneficial. I have tried superphos. dinary boer. The liquor is said to b of a
phate of lime, but doubted if the increase dark yellou colour u ith an agreealsghtly
of the cîop repaid the cost. One exper. bitter acid taste ; it je i in universal denand
iment tried last season will not be repeated; on the w'est coast cf iouth Aiierica, and is
when sowing turnip grounid with salt and conseuned in vast quantities by the Moiunitain

plaster mnixed, having somte lcft, I thought I Indiains; scarcely a single but in the interior
would try soie of it oi the corn that was is w ithout its jar of these favouirite liquors.

growing close by; so top dresscd two drilla, Besiles the ise mnade of Inidian corn as
and omîitted two, over a part of the field. food aud drink for nian in its various pro-
On coning te hoe the corn a norning or two paration , it us largely uised for feeding cattle
after, I found the drills I had sown the mix- and stock of ail kiis. In the Western
turc on, lookcd just as if they haid beeln States, cattle a 1 d pigs are turned into the
struck with frost; sone of the largest hills corn fields and them fatten for the narket,
withiered to the ground, and though they thus saving all harvesting. Witht us it is
did soiewhat recover, the drills thus dr'ess. used for fecdmig pigS, citier whole or ground
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jute illeal, andî< aiao for- feoluîîg cattie ~ie
fattening duî'iig wiiiter. 1 t ixe\'lQl for
feoduuîg to Illflz Cows duitiîlg wvnîter andi
spring, andul ia soliîetiies feti te llerses9;
indeil .11l kilida of stot'k on a faîîîî, herses'
cattie, slicelp, pis alid poultry will î'ua1dily
cat, andi scein fond of I laîl Crn.

«\Ve lhcar of colil beimg Solînctiliies 118(.41 for.
fuel in the W'est, where wuiai Coal are
Scarce andi delir ani col-Ili. kCiiap. lit îîlii
uueis andi ether Parts,, they usetil the Col-i Cobs,
chielly for aiuiiiitr fule, w1itil kept dry
tliey inlake a luaefîîl flîie andi rt'ady ,;inler
lire, andi are no0 bad sitîttute at that sca.
son for w'oct or ceai.

TUhere are inany vàuietie.s (if h iein corni
kneow'n, ef wh1icli the iiest pilîîjient are
those dlitiniglîlieti bw eodeur, as white, red
or, brewvii andi veiiow ;ties;e that, licîe dif-
ferent inlîcibrs of rows on thme (-;il, as the S.
10, 12, te 241 rowed kiiids ;thiese tlîrt difbér ili
taste, as the sweet ani Coinillue î Inda, alid
those that have soilne peelibltrities ini thîcir
korneis aa oui, coiiiunen kin(1, the horse
tooth, gourd aect, the n-ee corn, &ec.. &e.

Thiere is ne doubt timat tlîia plant eaui lie
iiiieli iinp1 reveti by aclection and cultivatien,
anîd that varities uuiay bc îîîultifflied te alicat
any exteuit by judieious selection cf kiîids,
'111d crossing by carefmîl imipregniation. AI-
niost every Corn grow'cr lias blis favomirite
k-iut; 1 have îicver fonii any kind dle bottcr
here tliai the Communn ùigît rect yeiiov
aeril.

'i'Jiougi corisl a tropical or subtropical
Isuit, yet it is Capable of boîng acîîae
îni aioat aliy region up1 te aliost the 50
degrc of latitude ou Luxa continenit, anid is
a(lipto(1 lu somue of its vanîtîca te ahnlost
auly part of tie Country. Iicmg a ishort lîvcdl
aimîal iL 1% ill succut whcrever tie licat of
siiiîîînur is intense andi of siullîcîcut thîration,
itlt.tevet ;nay bu the colti of ,wiitcr.

Th'le certli oop înuut have beu» of immîuense
bondeit te the carly sottiers of thîs Country.
It succedts wclt on nle' Cicareti lauti, it
rcquiirca littie cuitiN ato tîmere, it grives a
large iîîcrcasc fur the aceti plalitvti, it re-
quires a short suabtèn tu miature, anti ceîîid
bc uscd for fod bufore iL camne te ina-
turity. IL ia nio weiidur that thîs wvas a
favorite cro1.; evon yut tîtere is saud to bc
mnore land deveted. te thc production cf
Intia cornî ln the UJnited 'States thaîî te auy
otiier grain crep; ai cul the -n-hole oarth,

"Cion States, that Izice, Maize andi WhCat

- 'O thîe unost extcuîaively cuuivateti grains,
mId that ricu -,Zppor-ts the >grcatt-st iinînîbler
f the huilnan race, but that uIiaine lias the
ircatest range of tupcrature.

The quantities of ldialu coi gl.owii ,lu
îorth Alluerica aicuec are innuiiense ; the total
roduce cf this grain il, the Unîitedi States by
lie CouIsus cf 18410 Wvas rctuicdili at 377,.-SSi,.
7.5, by that ef 1850, at 592.071,104, andi hy
bat cf 1860 at 8:38,79-2,740, andt uic denl>t
ho0 Celisuas cf 1870 shiows a large incereuse.
y the 13. S. Cousus cf 1860 the average of
le wvloJi 'UUit"( states %vas 3ý l'uiiis per

acre ; the hlighiest average of alny State was
415 bushels pur acre (Miînncsota), andi the
bîwest (Delaware) iwas 20 bilba liercî acre.

lu Upiper Canada b)y a Cousus of ISri the
nîuniibcî of linalîcl cf Indiaîî corn ývas le.

turiied at 1,137,555, an average of a 'bout 21
per acre, in 8 isO lavas givon at 1,6SS,S50
bu8lîcla at an average of '23ý hîîshels lier acre,
antd by the Census of 1SO1 there wcro raisuti
2,256,290 btisliels at about Mie average of
'2S.1 bushels pur acre.

111 tlîis couinty, (rtînbla),the
illiniber of bulshels of Indian corn ii i SOI
'nvas returnoti 64,1 1S, beiîîg an average of 27
hushcls per acre, andinl this Towiwhilp
(I Iaiiiilt<ii), there wvas returneti 11,72e) bush-
cia, an average e! 2SJ bushuls per acre.

W. R.
C.obourg, 1872.

Silver fleet.

land early eough in autunm There meeme
overy prospect that under such treatment
no culture whatevor will bc required i the
apring.

1 consider thoe experiments te ob5tain
some inanurisa agent froin the land itef,
andi at amail con, mont important ini thoir
resîîlts, and have little doubt these notices,
will in the end cail the attention of farmers
te the facts, andi Joad moreover te further
trial ini the saine direction. C.

The RoUier.

0f ail the iniplementil in use upon a farmn,
ivc censider that tiiere is noue, with the ex-
Ception perbiaps of a, pîengh, ilorenrbsolutely
neossary to a tlîorough working of the soit
than the relier. Indeeti, we pin our faith
se strengiy te the relier, that we censider a
farin inighit as wvell bie without lîarrnwo as
without the relier. Until we actually look-
<.t about us andi madie maxi' direct enquirics

IL inary ho iuiterostilng ta thOse whe have wve coulti net hiave believei that nt ieast 50
acu'»i Beet sccd te knowv in what inanner the per cent cf car farmers, have net, ner diti
liardiluoct cf the plant Jau been accidentally they evor pessess a reller ; whiie on the
proveti. ether liauti we clan tint none who one pes.

1 ast Paît, wlîcn reapiîîg thme soet, the sossing this iînplerent will ever bo witheut
bunties were left te dry, wlîere laid dewn - it. 0f course, in neither cf these catogories
tlîis was about the 25th cf Novenîhber. Up do wve inclutie that class who don't buy one,
to that time ie frost lîad affected the leaves althuough knowing its ativantages as tiîey can
te any dcgree, andi wu. folt haif af raid the always fi soine kinît, but te our nmiîd,
bonefits vo expectedte derive frein its use foolish, neiglîbour wî'li will 1 «iena the Jean
as a Inaîuring plant, would be partially or cf hiis'î."
altogetiier nentralizoti by the ting bocoin- 'Tli late secduug Lime cf the past season iras
ing frein iLs liardihooti, au absolute wed pecîîliariy dry, anîd -tre obsorvti more barlcy
fi owever, the frolit was tee lunch for it at sowui ripou Iinpy landi than usual. The
lIst, anit dicd cntireiy dowii, thereby re- grand secret of sucess in barley raising is
lieving our inid cf that dreati. Lîxoreugl cultivatioxi. The sood bcd shoulti

lVhere the bundIes cf atalks lay te dry, hc, if possible, as9 inellow as on union patch,
sorne set was necessarily shielleti out, wiii fie tiith is an absolute ossential te a
and lay on the surface ail wixîtor. This ,sure catch of dlover seed. Wlîen land ia
spriîîg we wero agreeably surpriscd by soing dry anti breaks up iumnpy wc may harrow
a niass cf young plants covering the greunt for a week %tithout mnueh effect, the hiarrow
as tbick as they conit stand. 'l'Iosc cf tcctlî juinp from the lumps and slide past
course wcre self sown 8acd andi lia ineyer thrni. But thc relier ivill crumpie such lumps
been cevered with earth. te tInat. \Ve have thîls year taken particular

At tho time cf writing tiîis artlcle, (the ixoti e cf the lcngth of Lime takon by barley
*2OLh of June), the plants are froin imiie te te corne up, anti bave învariably foumît tlîab

ton uche hîgi, standing as thick on the it will bu frein '2 te 5 diy a te upn aa
Ureîind as thcy can, anîd ajmparuatly alucad that is luipy tliai upomi a nîchlow bcd. Ini

of the ireets ; whlst tMie sainie scoti, sown t dry wutlew use theo relier as much as the
thxis Sprint', Je as yet, enly twe inches highi larrows, iîîvariably rolling iminediatoly alter
No culture whatever lias helped the suif tie piougli, anti befere'drlgg4lg. A soil
sown secd, the object cf the nieget being v iiose surface is finely mnliowed iihI retain
te show, thut the sooi îsown the last thuiug iiioïstuire mîuclî longer than a rough field.
ini Lbe Fail, wouid. mature cariy citeugh te Therefore on our liglîter lands roll yeur
ifford au hcavy crcp cf green maîîure, te be Spriîîg cropa whieu timy are a fow incies
plougliod umîder for wlicat, about te rniiddle, highi ; Lima retaiaiing imoisture anti compact
of A ugubt. or first cf Septnîber ; as iL at the cartît firinly abolit thîe recta. WVien a
>rosent lochis, and judging frei fermer îîian planuts a aaibbage lie always presses tie
ýria1s, the crop wilt be fulty matur<1 by tue soui Liglitly aroni its recto. Ccreais roquire
9.111( cf July, asud perbaps two ivecks soommer, thLIe saine treatnient, and Luis may bo ae-
tinîs afl'ordlng aumple thiie for ploughing coimî,hislicdl by the uise o! the roller. Wc ho.
twice hefore sccd tinue. If the seci -ivere ieve that the Luine is net far dlistant Whon
intcntioxîaiiy sown in the fali, and oni the iron relera "Tlue Camnbridge" andi
[)rcporiy prepsrcd lanmd, we ]lave littie doubt " 'l'ie Crosskiti," se înuch used ln the olti
of thorchy obtaiîîing an abundant crop uxîder ceuiitry, iit be mdeptet i ère. In the men
alincat aIl cireunstances, by the begiimniDg tiiîie let ris assure cur rendors, that a relier
of July-and especially if attentio noadut 25 dollars, comparoti by the gooti work

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o bcJi~ otc it elypr Paridi 1),réfoemed la cf eqmially as much value M,
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r liflip of< d.0oihirp.rpaig hoe
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Ray making.

Vo shall soon 11ve entere( upon the first
work of harvst- the securing of our hay
crop Much has appearcd in our colunns in
-ormer years upon this subject, nevertheless
we decii it expedient again to lay beforo our
readers a fow of Ahos important points
which sbould nover; ii the securing of a hay
crop, b lest si lt of.

First we would enjofin the nccessity of cur.
ing before securing.

Upon a proper manipulation of the green
grass iu the proccas of making hay depends
entiroly the quality of the article
when broughît to market. While sweet,
clean hay is tho most wholesome and
nutritious cf all winter fodder for animais,
there is nothing so injurions, especially to
the horse and iheep, as the effects of feediug
'or several inonths upon ill-cured, dried up,
or musty hay. -While the difference in
value betveen poor hay and that which bas
b'een weil cured, is very great, the extra
trouble required for thoroughness in hay
naking is a mere trifle.

l à the days of the scythe there was often
auch diffliculty in securing heavy crops, but

now with our mowing machines the process
i easy and simple.

In the flowering atome of ail grasses as
toey shoot npwarda is deposited a large
a'uouni of saccharine matter. This is found
sccreted particnlarly in the joints, and is
most fully developedjust when the plant is
)n full flower. Imcediately flower b-
pins te ,0 off and seed te for=mthis juice dis.
appears, and the stem having performed the
-work allotted by nature dries up and dies

It is thon that particular point of tin.e
when the stem is most full of this sugar, that
wC require te make use of. If we then cut
the grass,the grass withers, absorbing into it-
self all sacharine matter contained, L.nd se.
curing te the hay the maximum amount of
this fat.producing clement. It is therofore
when in full flower thât hay should ha cnt.

It should, however, be borne in mmd that
the loss of juice is exceedingly rapid when
seed begins te form, while from the first
bursting forthof flower until full bloom littie
difference mn the amount contained bas been
cbscrvcd. ThxE efore we should begin to cut
or clover as soon as thegrcater porlion bas
coîme into flower, and thus not only do we
secure more juice in quality but also a
treater wel.,ht of hay ; and it bas alseo been
lbund that a green crop does net exhaust the
]and as much as one that has been allowed

-mature.
It ie part cularly necessary that fields

bhould be rolled in the spring. If this lias
becn done the finger-bar of the machine May
be set te drag the ground. Let it be re.
membered thiat one mch at the bottom of
gram la worth more than two near th, head.
More grass should never be cut down at
dacethan can be raked into windrowa b.
Ibre night; It is very ossential te prevent a

large surface of hay being subject when
partlally dry to the wet from the heavy dew.

In war5 weather the morning swalth must
be put togtther, though the eveniug cut b-
ing green at niglt will not b so apt to be-
come discoloured as that earlier cu%.

We do net believe that it ever pays to
draw clover hay from the windrows.

We think, indeed, all hay should be cock-
ed. Hay muet heat somewhero and a cer.
tain amount of fermentation ls necessary in
order to retain that bright green tinge se
greatly prized by buyers.

We have seen hay drawn from windrows
apparently drier than that which was taken
from cocks upon the same day and in the
same field. The former heated in the barn
whilst the latter kept sweot and bright .nn-
til the ensulng summor.

The two grand pinciplea ever te be borne
in mind in hay making are-to cut early,and
sweat hay outaide.

Wheat Growing.

There are two ways of cultivating this
crop: with no manuring except what was ap-
plied when the corn was planted-ploughing
the ground in the spring as shallow as pos-
sible, and soving from the firat to the middle
of May. The other method, I am sorry to
say, is not practiced by much the larger
number of farmers, and differs in this : The
wheat ground is that where corn was planted
the previous year, and, instead of ploughing
in the spring, the ground is ploughed in the
fall, and a good coat of manure is applied at
the time of ploughing. So that the ground
is all ready to sow as the snow leaves the
ground in the spring. And on this carly
sowing depends the success of the ivheat
crop.

I feel so sure of this that I do hope farm.
ers will make the experiment next spring to
test it for themselves. Wheat likes a cool
climate, liko that of England, for example.
Our climate ls excessively short and hot. If
wheat is sown sufficiently early for the plant
to become developed up to the riptening
point before the hottest part of tle season
commences, the result is a heavy grain, pro.
vided, I mean, that the ground bas been pro.
perly ploughed and manured. On the con.
trary, if the bowing is deferred till late, so
that the hot weather bas set in before the
grain bas arrived at the ripenitrg, the conse.
quence ia, probably, shrivelled berry; and if
the ploughing and manuring have been
slight, wC may with certainty say it will b
so. Now let us contrast the methods. First,
shallow ploughing in the spring, late sowing
-result, shrivelled berry, crop that half
pays, and a poor patch of grass Second

ethd. Deop fa ploughing wth seome
tnanure, at Icast, applied at the tue, ear]y
sowing as soon as the ground is dry enough'
to harrow, and certainly by the firat of
April -result, plump berry, a cropthat pays
wll for ail labour expcnded, sud a
catch f clover and her grasses - a=

anner.

Liquid Manuro.

Why is it that guano ia for a given bulk
of so much more strength and consequently
so much the more valuable por ton than any
other yet known animal ianure? Simply
because the liquid and solid oxcrenent of
the sea birds who mako the guano, are
both voided nt the anme time and are conse.
quently thoroughly mixed togother. We
have before us a table by Mr. Lawe's, show-
ing the proportions of excrements, (fioces
and urine), voided overy twenty four heurs
by each member of a population, and we find
that the table reads thus :

FpEcEs.
Salts, •116.
Carbon, •443.
Nitrcgen, '053.
Phosphates, -068.

Total, '680.

URINE.
•527.
-539.

Total, 1 733.
Or in other words the relative value of tho

solid and liquid is, as -6 is to 1 7 in
the human excrement. The saine or very
nearly the same proportions apply te the
several parts of barn yard manure. When
we tþen consider that the two parts
thoroughly incorporated forme a manure in
the proportion of 2-3 te -6 stronger than the
solid exorement alone, is it net astonishing
that our farmers will yet take no pains te
save and utilize every drop of urine made
upon the homestead ? In how many stables
do we sec provision made for the drainage
of every drop of urine into the manure
hcap? and in how few do we sec gutters
Leading into liquid manure tanhs?

One cow will in the course of twelve
months void 8,000 poundas of liquid manure.
When the animal is tied in the stable during
the winter season, at least 4.000 pounds, or
two tons of such might be saved directly for
theland, an equivalent te at least 20 loan i of
ordinary barn yard manure. Every pound
of this liquid manure may be collected with
little or no trouble. Any of our readers
who see the Aenrican Agriculturist will find
an excellent plan for a liquid mauure tank
in the May number of that paper.

WC are, however, in onr own barn yard
about te adopt the following somewiat sim-
pler plan.

A large hollow is scraped ont in a low-
part of the barn yard, wvith a gradual fall of,
say 10°, te the natural surface. This hollow
is planked te the cdges of the square top of
the cistern sunk in the centre. Should the:
yard lie upon a stiff clay, a cistern dug out
and left will last for many ycars ; in our-
own gravelly subsoil we plank this cistern,,
whilst we believe that it miglit be cn n bot.
ter made by waterliming the interior. The
top of this cistern is covered with stout
cedar rails, end into the hollow and over the
cisteru is whceled every night and morning
ithe cleanings of the stable. Gutters are
:also built in every stable te conduct the
liquld manure on to tlis hollow, and in this

unnner every drop of liluid. manure alaso.
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-the leashings of the dung are allowed to
-drip through the rails into the cistern below.
A pump placed in the tank enables nu
either to redistribute the urinal collection
over the manure or te collect in water carts
and dress any crop that may require the
sane.

There is one very great advantage in this
'large gradually sloping hollow, that the cat.
Itle tread down the manure, and that it is con-
atantly tramped by the attendant who
-cleans out the stable, that all water falling
-on it, and all urine finding its way te it by
,gutters pass gradually through a large body
of manure and thus nothing is lest te the
-tank.

As te turning our soft water into the tank,
we have a better use for such in our long dry
,spells, and wlien we require te dilute the
liquid manure te a safe strength for top
dressing, we prefer te get our water from
the creek or pond.

For less than 15 dollars we shall be able
to make the whole arrangemont, the plank
being sawn fron our own timber.

Stacking Grain.

Bad stieking is the cause of most of the
really damagetd grain in the market. To stack
well, folluw these directions :

Lay your stack on as le% el ground as it is
possible to find, say on top of a little iill,
which top is generally li.t. Commence in
the middle setting up the bundies as for a
"1 shock ;" buîd ail aronnd until yen get as
large a bottom as is desired. Now commence
on the outside layers, having the buts of the
bundles about even with the bottom, or a lit-
tie farther out if the grain is damp. When
this row is formed, lay the second with the
buts four te six inches of the bands et the
first row, and se on until yen get filled up.
If yeu find the middle getting too full, lay
thom in a little farther. Here let me caution
all against filling up the middle ot'hte stack
with loose or broken bundles; if you have
such, bind themr up or lay themn on the ont-
side, for the middle of the atack must be
solid. Don't walk any farther toward the
outside of the stack than is really necessary.
Wlhenl you come te topping out the stack, bo

-careful to keep the middle well filled up, and
the outside as even as you eau ;)lut mInd yen
don't go; as much as one bundle witi the
heads the lowest; if such pla:es occur, lay
same bundles on the inside, filling up the
hollow before laying the outside enes, forone
bundle p-tching the wrongwayoften lets in a
great deal of water. In fintshing, when yeu
have no more middle to fill, keep in the 'cen-
tre, laying a bandle wherever the but will
be the lowest, until completely topped out.
!orce a long, nicely trimamedi stako down Well

inta the stazk, te keep the wind froi blow-
ing off the top.

Summer Fallow.

What is a summer fallow? Answer-
a thorough cleanssing and stirring of the'
land, and the effectual destruction of all
noxions weeds. We have been led to give
the abovo quesGion and answer because it is
au observable fact that many farmers do
not know, or at least do net practice as if
they knew the oLtect of a perfect summer
afilow. We are as a general rule opposed
the principle of a summer fallow, and con-
sider that at any rate on the lighter land;
the one excuse for a fallow, viz., dirtiness,
should not exist under the management of a
good farmer. StiU we cannot shut our eyes
to the fact, that their is much land in Can-
ada that must be summer fallowed, and we
would thereforo endeavour to point out the
principles on vhich the benefits of such a
course rest, and the best ieans of bringing
the saine to good effect.

We have records that the Romans emn-
ployed the system of suumer fallowing
iargely When raising wheat in the " tight
little island," and it is froin thein that we
have receivedi the custon. They, however,
knew of no other plan by whieh to rest the
land from ever-recurring crops of wheat, as
they did not produce crops for the purposes
of green manuring, nor did they practice the
principles of rotation. When the soil lis
become foui and filled with noxious weeds,
no hcavy artificial crop eau be produced ;
nature giving all her strength to natural
plants, will drive the forced plants of man's
manipulation to the Wall.

Tiere are, then, two ways in which such
land uust be ciean:ed,--either by frequent
stirring and exposure of uprooted weeds to
the sun's influence, or by the cutting of thein
by means of hoes and cultivators. The lat-
ter plan is effected when a root crop is
grown. It is in part for this reason that we
advocate the growth of our roots upon our
grass land, for it is in grass land that nox-
ious weeds usually first spring up, and in
which they obtain a very strong foothold.
But the land is-by its very nature stubborn
and tenacious, such as that of clayey bot.
toms, it is found unprofitable te raise roots,
and the most effectual destroyer of weeds is
thien the th'orougl stirring of the soil.

The arguments, pro and con upon the sub-
jeet of fallows have waxed loud and long,'
for very nanly years, and the opinions are
evei now about equally divided upon the
point.

Many persons who have not a practical
knowledge of farming, have reasoned, and
do still continue te utter opinions upon the
subject; such persons are fond of resting
their arguments upon the fact that nature
produces every year, forgetting that the
plants which she produces spoutaneously arc
the verv enemies that the farmer endeavours
to destroy in turning lier resources te his
own particular cnds,

Business men who look upon all matters
in the liglt of dollars and cents, contend.
that the loss of a years rent, taxes and in-
terest cannot but be the result of so poor a
systei. These men aise forget that the
land is constantly worked. They themselves
after work find it necessary te relax, and
lands must also be relieved of constant
strain upon their energies. A charge is
made by ail business men upon the weat •md

tear of machinery, even so must our charge
be made in time upon our soil, or in other
words, if we have no more rapid way of
recuperating and cleansing our plant produc.
ing soil, in our machinery by -which food is
taken up and ianufactured for future
use, we must do so by allowing it to rest or
lie idle. Moreover, any practical man is as-
sured that where we cannot otherwise pul.
verise land that lias become baked, or rid
such hard lumpy soils of noxious wecds, ve
must call in the aid of a hot burning sun
briug his influence te bear upon the land in.
an exposed, stato and turn up to his destruc-
tive ruys the tender rootlets of iatures
flowers, and the farner's plant eneiies,

"Who shall prescribe whens doet<ns dis-
agree." At the Ieat of those who disapprove
scientitcally of suimuer fallowing we find
the eminent chemist Sir Humphrey Davy,
who says, " tiat it is scarcely possible to
"inagine a single instance of a cultivated
"soil, whici eau b supposed to remain fal-
"luw for a single year with advantage tu
"the farier."

Let us now gianee for an instance from.
the specious theories of science to the prae.
tical reports of the iost intelligent farmers
in the best farmîed country iii the world. These
show that on the ieavy clays'of the North
of the United Kingdomis a summer fallow is
found the only method of cleaning lands
that have run togetier. In the South, on
the contrary, it is contended that clay can
bel kept constantly clean, or if they chance
to becone foul may be made clean.

The difference is that in the South, under
a milder and aise moister climate, winte
tares, beans and clover are sown ailternately
with wheat, (we are speaking of heavy clays
net adapted te turnip culture). These
crops come off early and admit of what is
called a bastard fallow. By this bastard or
partial fallow is gained nearly all the advan.
tages of a suumer fallow, a thing that the
North country farmer cannot perforni.

It thus becomes evide ntthat in arguing
the point of advantage and disadvantage of-
the summner fallow systeu the climate must
be carefully considered. In Canada a bas-
tard fallow, is, owing te the shortness of
the season, scarcely feasible ; besides we
have to sow winter wieat very, early. Aiso
our very hot suin followed closely upon wet
springs, bakes up our land se iard, that upon
lowlying clays a full summer fallow becomes
the only ns7t of preparing such. land
for the reception of wheat seed in Septems.-
ber.
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Again, supposing that iii spite of root! ate conîtact witb the earth. Lantd in tliorough lit atIblesive SOUS the ploulih sholild run
crops and of tliioogli iîoeing tlic land lie.i tiith liaq a very large area%, in the -bîdn îîrc îddcat stu lcfîiesa
cones folil and il. wiil soinetinies fron the i quaîîtity tof particles of soil C'<peseel andi un atoute age
jbrcýeliIcc of cucli gras5s, rei rmot, canjada gatiiers In and IaYs 111) iîî itself a large \s soon as flic tbronging tinsie of seoieiig

tiists nt îau sbiuveiy wecds. '[hlo arnloilt (isilii iflatter, Nvliich iis tiierc retain. 1 is î,asscul. the l'irst silînier picughmîg shouid
question then arises, eau suitei land by alny Vtl foi. the lise of flue plant. I begin. It is %vvll, litow'ver-, to rii a licav'y
other couiîze but sinnîcu'i fatlowîîig be imade.Tii at'îtiiig of the soilia ai. > _tue lai of liiri'ws ove'r flie grounti as so'iî as it
cdean? and we auswei' witlîout lilsutaitiqtî, iechaînical eirélct of tiisintegrit 1 ig the Irt. lis dry- ciiongli iii spring, to ecocurage tut'
ut canubît. ge fcîpce atî i, îîsîî,,îi rowtii cf wctais tiîat lie uicar tue surface.

lit siîowiug tit siiiumnier faîlowing undcr, the ,..shd conditioni of liîavy dlay. 1 ii .Jîne as soon a the lantd lias tlîtrougiiy
certain eirclimstauiceq llecoînles ahlsointelyl M'arnied anîd a la'rge niinhiier cf %veetis lave

îîeessay, c ae fa' fcuî adoea31î,110Y~i inlstcid arc exposed to flue air, lunnat.
c traily and te tue attacks of quicli siglitetd etDtt rs iulng iol ctoe utversai adiopticîs of sudi a systeni. Nom 10 tird n r dsry the lanîd bo therougiîiy iîarrcweti tiewî

wc bel-ove tiiat it ever %viii, or caîî be utterlyl bid niaedsrý ~d fetciig as inauîy Nweeds as possible to lie on1
ignored. lo serflyA (liorotqteilt/1(i is stecureti foi' t'le con'ug the surface, and encouraging tiîc grovtii of

Batter ltlsarflyexamiiine the natur- whcat ci-op, anîd the landi is iii a pectiîiariy slicb as hav'e stili a hoid upoîî tlîe soil. Frein
ai causes tiîat have rendered our land caketi or gooicîdto o u bopiu fbiî tîîis time tue cultivators and hiarrows shouiti

foiatile s fposil, eas long0. as posi. bciiiie i set on upon overy available opportunity,
bic without having te iay out cf the uise cf a1 Tue woeds wiiiclî are the enciny te the aîiî it is upeîî tue efficieîîcy cf tiiese latter
field for a whole ycar; but wh'ien tue faiiew% eiîltivated cercal are matie i)y decoxuposi- Operations tiîat the effectuai diestructiont cf
becoînes hmevitable, ic-t ils net liesitate to tion subservient te its iuîtcrests anît tiîus wocds, anti the thorougs acratioi nîd pire-pcrform the operation fosb tiîorosîghly. a gain is reluctant nature forccdl te act for the paw inc u aî b uîe alwtc

A alsl xetdfaiiow is worsc than bondfit cf the tiller cf the soi]. pend.
nul a fr esiy excutcda 'flicd nd Th nianier f conductiig a stimuler fl. Then Nvill fllow the preparation fr wicat,

noue fo w' onl etltiatetue ccd, ati ow înust be nmade stîitable te the anîcilut cf as tiiis lîartily cones under tue lîcati cf siui-by the swent cf our brows assist nature in soul ii the landi te be reaîotiied. Ili geiîeral nier faiiowing wve shall defer spe.tkiiîg tîpon
berprtintin, trugtîeiiîg iîda nulipu-ternis tue landti ust be pioîîglîcd andt it tîîtii liter iii the scasoil; but wî'ciid Sin-.

catin cfnoxius wcds.flîoetîgiiy tirrc(l as Often ms the wcei ' give'a feiv wortls of advice te the farie 1'
It lias becîî tritcly sii tlîat te kili reul show~t thiîcîselv'es fatit.y above the surface. rxpoosstîiaîrfetitcr.

roorpigcoiiweed, the best plan is te pre. inbsfl.lEoo.;o ok io rpsst iniefrta rp
rootue aîîdfor~s'leat aîii tîeîîîlo Mariîai ii lu Rurl Eomio. ~ cf erk Tle sainîre tliat is iîtnteti for siil tise,patheai. ln fo heit aindcuuir th t i iryaS'ts: -I.' bc ? in a1 falwhdlt! havuturtncI t oce an cover itanulif possi.

uuc st nfecita ethoti cf sccuriîlg ''acourisîd is tiî'ew'iîîg 1way labor iî-i w'itl ordinîary soil-tîrn it onice jlioc iii
landt andt filnlsvclisling otîr i)cckets %%viii lxt It lrtitabiy.' sluiiuîcr, andt if isessible, iai coveî' it.
tu seia' a inlli bcd fur *th gicwtiiof If ibO'ssiile a stilililiie--Ëfli Ill."!d 'l Thi3 iîtirc wiii b>y Seejhfbr be tiorcîîgl-
%vceds ai( t'le"î legicct to îivstruY thlîc ini ial pbicngîed iii the, previoîîs ye , m. If ,1101 .ittiaîi i C2isci îilli 'rît

:iiir bifac IYrtu1 n I edsel vl esrit
tîjeir uf:iiî~-. v i 4iT b e bichie Vu]'ý iî,.î'' t,,ibi' Vj i andi .i.t>yI y tic lucat cf feiuiiîeîit.ý.-

W c uîcwv îirctu' tbî thev toisbiir.ttionu b- f ei vl i 'ibtt ote.ciblbiatoi
theeffet ibîl auti bf th~icgl sniîncrfatal frost, an'i inuiv trule tiiins ;'tvet fé.r Do îlot uise the exploded plais of i)ltbghuulg

falloir. tue cixtt .iing qeaab.n, Mbbreîîver, tlîeîe is iitidr leiaitire, but. after the last p>Iigliiig
T/ecrîzghd~qn'~.-Tîuc u î~< jîllt iliî stu effectuai for the disiîîtegrati'îg cf for t% iat, spread ycur îîîaîîîre flieiy upoî.

Yet knowilnt ati a tanIî thceffect bbf a hi.'t a conilibet st.ii as flie îicchialiil elfect of the landt, antd wcrk it iute the top seul %vitiî
.liilv Siuit XvIen it is torii tini and xjù~ tb' frost. 'Thi roiî"ieu' tue laibii is ieft iii -'in- ciîltivators andt iiarrowa. iou tiîîs place

il- ras fi- blorttine.tel' tiue iîîorc effectîîaiy wiil frost take lîold oi mnure above tue root cf the wvltett planît,Ini ploîging andt cultivatîug aîsd hiarrew'- it, tiîei'fore îiev'r liarrow a -%viiiter failcw ]lave ev'cry fall ralin w'ashuîîg its esseatial
iuig landt, aIl the I-ootli-ti cf ilxiotis t'ccd, or the wviuter ploîîging, cf ai iîîteîded siirm. qilalities te the rootiets, imsteati cf tlic root
canuiot bo at once exposed ; tlierefore tile hier fiiew'. hiaî'inî" to exhaîîst its strcîîgti ils diviiîg
eperatioui must lie conîstauîtiy relucateti, uîîtii Ploîgu mîrrew, lay up tiglit andt dry, amnt dicwm for, anti sekiîîg its requireti footd.
ce'ory rootie-t lias beeîî toril tip aîîd left te draw pleuity cf mvater fsîrrews. Whoiu launt
wilt anti tie. Se mîccssary lias tiîis rogtîiar is junsiol ccvercd w'ith surface aveeds, it lias Quaeries-Xanure,.
çleaîîsing cf the lanîd beu tiiouglit iuî iuaiy licou thouglit desirable by soute autiiorities
cases in Eîîglaîid, tlîat laiidlords have niade %voit te plosîgl siiahlew iii tu- n,5 sntt iha cadn fSdeNv
ii naîîy bcases cunpliîisory provisioni for tue buir3'suci %ecdls tee decep, butt airtoxps Witiam erd thefoload enure:
lise cf a falew at stated peicds by the tont- thiîeu te the action cf the ivinter. But as a 'cta ed h olwn nure:
alit, tlîts foilowiug eut the scripturîal ii. rile 'ttc îrefer te tuni osîr first fîîrrow as, lst. What is the beat way te, kecp horse

juiîctiomi cf 'Mloses te the JcwNS whcu lue gave deep) as tue plougli car bie made te run, anîd aind cowmanure? And is maiturethat lias lain
tîte law te the trilies cf Isracl after being for the follow'ing remsous. in a bhcd ail winter, and beated, and burned,,
led cf Egypt iii thiese werds. If tiiere lie a iîarslî suibsoji te tumu up, Nwe and tumned white, any good ?

"Andt six ycars shaît thvît sowv tlîy LauII ti xpo it tu frost w hiei lias a perfcet cfct ha d Should land that lias borne potatoes
aidgatl, r' tue fruits thercof, but tue ini ineiiowilig such lndt. Aise tîuis coît luge nth al

seventl yelar thon suait lot it rc,-3t andt lit stîbsoîl wiil ii the after ploughings ho 3rd. Sheuid milch cows lie let eut, every
stili2" (Exodiis, xxiii., 10, 1,.) itiîorougîîîy iîîcorpomatctî Nvuti the Oîd soi]. day in winter, and hew long eseli day ?

Aerating Ilie ScJ, is ouîe of t-c viîif l\revMrc()Vei, it is cfteîî fouîîît luî a, dry stimulser 4th. When maiture is spread on land for
fit$ tu lie durnt cd. iloa.,tîilg în tliet ttt.j,' îîîîpu:Ssille tu e the lu!cughin î us ip after potatoes bhould it bie ploughed in at once, or,
phiere is alwa\ s a large aziuit vf plant fooi, tlic Itot stil, lias clive bGgýam te stalle In lie on thie ground for aome time firat ?
the Illrgest pofrtioui of wuih ebj!,tjîsts cf srn.Blit if the landî tu )l ,Iiinmer fnl- 1. The boat way te kcep herse and cow
luitrogenà, ainînîculia, caîb)ozi,.. auill &v. Lliti lOWtil is a bjt, sutîl shcîîud lie picultctl mînure is te mix themt together if possible
oe'y stibrîn uf rau, Ir htty âtt~~~ ~ lalluiw, as. if tssrued iwmi to far, it n ill jitt ev~ery mruonîng when the byres and stables
!hiesstlre forces dcwiî tiiese gases tu jmnuiiedi- readily mut. Zý arlj cleared eut. A4i rmaruroe hculd te
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piled first under cover. In keeping manure
it would be well if our correspondent can'
have a tank constructed in such a nianner as
to receive all liquid manure fron the ani-
mals, and if his manure should be exposed,
-the leachings of the sane, and so that a'
pump placed over this tank will puip back
over the manure this liquid.

Your nanure that lias been in a shed and'
heated and burned white is much injur.
ed for intnediate application. We should
advise you ta draw it out, if possible mix it
with other fresh manure, compost it with
muck if yen have it, or dead leaves, and pile
it with alternate layers of refuse lime. If
yon cannot go se far, sinply throw it out'
sad turn it twice before the fall, when it
will be in good state fer use.

2. If your land that has borne potatoes be
of a heavy nature it vere better net to
plough in the fall, as if the roots have been
properly tended the tilth wiIl be very fine,
and such in very heavy land is apt ta bake
liard in early spring. But if your lani be
ligit, and especiaily if you intend barley to
suceceel the pot.îtoes, by all ieans plough in
the fall, luit don't harrov.

3. Milch cows should be let out every dlay
ccoept ii very storniy weather. The leîigth
of tinie each day depends upon the state of
the weathvr. Theyare better of fresh air
and a stretch to their legs. Nothing tends
to taint milk iore rapidly tlan close con-
finmcnmzt where ther are urinal odors aris-

9-.
4 Plough in your mnanure at once and

shallox.. We prefer to put it in with sunme
sort of cultivator.

Ocr correspondent's question about the
treatmient of man ure, opens out a much
wider lield thau we can at prosent consider.
Iu the wimter nonths whenî less space is re-
quired for imumediate practical information,
we shall probably find room for a more ex.
tended article on the subject.

Sheaf Oats for Forage.

In answer te the inquiry, "What shall
we grow in the place of corn fodder?" i
vould suggest the sowing of oats pretty

thickly, and cutting wlien first in the milk,
se as te have them saved as green and full
as possible; store them under cover, and it
will be found that more good !food can be
raised ta the acre than of any other knowxn
grain or grass. That oat straw' is of!grea
value has long been proved, and "allowet
be of ncarly equal value to hay wheu 
green ; adding to this the grain, say fifzy
bushels te the acre, would give nearly a ton
o)f the best of fed, on which not only doec

every variety of feed. I found positive evi Straight Rail Fence.
donce that corn fodder was the worst of all,
even at no cost, while sheaf oats, cut green, To the Editor.
were a cheap feed at forty cents a dozen Si,-I have read with a great deai of in.
bundles of average size. The corn fodder terest in recent numbers of the CANADA
was good, full grown and well eured, but I FERîîî.îEi the different opinions and practices
would not feed it to cows I wanted a good of somie of your correspondents on the sub.
supply of milk from, if I could get it for ject of fonce building, and as I consider it of
nothing. The only feed found auperior to very groat importance that thoro should al.
cats was clover eut in first bloom and well ways be a good lino fonce between neigh-
cured, with four cars of corn and four quarts bours, and you wish the matter fully discuss.
of bran once a day. On this a fine supply of ed, I will explain a method of making fonces
butter may be looked for, and a cow ta do that I am in the habit of using, and that I see
lier very best. has not yet been discussed.

It may alsoe said in favour of oats that I first haul my rails, 13 feet long, and of
they are easy to grow, nice to handle, and good, straigit cedar, say 6 or 8 fiches diame.
the nost wholesome and nutritions food for ter at the largest end; thon I square the
stock; poultry, and hogs ineluded ; are early two ende on the four sides for about a foot
harvested and the land left in good condition froma each end, so as ta have a good
for clover, which should follow.-Cor. 1Lural base for each rail ta rest on. I next get

---r---- cedar pickets 9 feet long, and not thicker
than 4 ta 6 inches at the small end, round,

Experience with Potatoet and as straigiht as possible-two for each
- pannel of 7 rails higi. Aftergetting al the

(T 1he ELitor.; material to the spot, I range out a lino of
Sm, -For the information of your rcaders pickets for the centre ai my straight lino of

1 will give you imy experiince with four fonce. I next have holes dug for the pickets
n'w kin.s of potatoes labt su:nmer. 1 (two in each hole) just a foot aud a half deep.
t x.k a piece of ground that lad iever seen I then lay ny botton rails for the whole
clover sced in ten years, nor received any length of the fonce te be built, overlapping
manure during half that tinie. It watsI thein well, and making the hales forthe pick.
plunghed in the fall, and then in the spring ets about eleven feet apart, from centre te
the drills laid open about a week froi the centre. I thon place the pickets, two in
l5th to the 22nd of May-just in the driest each hole, (1½ foot deep), and with a heavy
part of the apring. So you may Lcs. the mallet drive tiem another foot and a half,
consequences. The potatoes were the Peer- I anel thon fill in the hales with small atones
loes, Climax, Prolifc and Ring of Earlies. and earth, driving the atones well abont the
The seed wvas ont pretty small, laid lu drilla pickets, se that by this plan the pickets are
about i foot apart, and thon a sprinkling of three feet under ground and six feet above.
barnyard mnanure laid on the top of then and I thon proceed with laying my rails, lap.
harrowed in. I waited very anxiously till it ping them as before, and putting Juni.
was tiie for thei te be up ; thon vent and per trenails throngh posts and rails bath,
dug sane seed, and found they had not every fourth rail high, and also the top rail
staited. I began to think that from ti dry- of all. This makes a good, strong, and dura.
ing out of drills and the dry manure theiy ble fonce, which I dofy any wind or cattle ta
were net going te coei up at all; but by break down, and will last a man's lifetime.
and by they began ta make their appearance. I have several built cn my own farm, and
a stalk here and a stalk there, till_ about never have any trouble after they are once
thrce-fourtis of them camxe up. They wege put up. A oedar fonce is rather an expen-
hoed once, cultivated tlhree times, and sive fence, but will last four times as long as
ploughed up. I never saw a more thrifty fonces bai t of any other sort of wood.
potato than th(; first named variety, after P. MURISON
they got ste:.i ed. The tops were a dark P. L. S.
green colour and the tubers of a medium
size. From three bags' seed of the Peerless I
dug one hundred and sivty-five busiels of as

t beautiful white smooth potatoes as I ever
o saw ; and they -were as good as they looked,
t for the folks would not cab any other kind

after they had tried thei; they vere as
pretty a potato as ever grew, as muany eau

s testify who saw them at Hamilton, Guelph
young stock grow thrifty and large, and the and Ancaster shows. The Climax yielded
condition of work horses improve, but with well but were small The Prolifies were a
bran or ineal it is one of the very best things large yield and a very good potato. The
a feed to cows for milk and butter. King of Earlies did .not do anything worth

Hlaving a certain amount of milk to supply mentioning ; i do not think much of them.
-daily last fail, I used every means to keep up SAMUEL-McLAUGHLIN.
tèhe quantity and quality, and tried almost Copetaown, Ont.

Ne w Carlisle.

GnAsS SEED IN FoL.-Many of aur
farmers are going to be short of hay, and
perhaps find that they have net seeded
down enoughi this spring. Grass (timothy)
mxay be sûwn in the fall. Work the land
very fine and mellow towards the end of
August. Spread tinely com-posted manure ;
sow about 6 quarts timothy par acre; cover
in with brush harrow ; on light land roll; in
the spring, early, sow 4 quarts clover and
you will have a meadow ta cuxt next summer.
But romember the land must be clean and in
good heart, and the finely commicýte?
manure ought ta be:used,

1872. 22'7
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Effecti of Forests on Climates. Again, the average variation in tomperature tcani %ith a bov to drive. Tlîcy w-ilI go over
*was muchi grcater in the open coantry thtan more grolnd a1îîd pack it imutcl liarder. lie

The foilowing observations (which we find titiler the covcr of the forcst between day alla "$lieî to iiisdrt r ina , beord ia atins of Uic
iii the LwIdon Garilen), while they may not night. It r îngcd front O5 te 8-.57 in the winds Inîî lievc.l get ploperly iîîdîîraýtcdl.
establieli the cffccts of forests on clirnates, are open -tir, but only fromn 0%04 to 1.22 iii the Ping it rept'atediy hoth ways. At cverv
certaiîîiy valtiable in tiîat dîrection. They forcst. turnit %OU ~ill ohserve luillits Iîccoînîîîig mort

___________ liniiero nd muio 1)1 cItnnctricaI iii forimi.werc niadeby M. Mathicu, Professor in the 'lli ilig'l ( til-v ie trîdtef~v h
Siliooof Forcstry at Nancy,and werc report. How to inake Lanîd Lumpy. elil- h rogli aliglu of the nî.î-.es wvill

(db iiit h ongres Agricole Libre, at -'doh' as th- oce ntIed aI'.'ut iiq.n
iNtncy, liu 1>39. Tâcy include the fiat ci-kit ¶ All1.iit a *l,'ieII Ritr a eo aft' t%% t-î'.t-"it tl li Ii e 110 '.( Ili oi .illiak img.

inonthîs~~~ ~~~~ ofec !teyasnrcad'vr van, btr% àte îiî eh'. il 1~ncg i ti uîîd 1", tht acio tbll %% iid andi ilm le.t soleilIllntis f CCh f he ear nine, ad ercfine;t Im.t ie .ssay 1 lîîîît ad. ,., 'Ile as bil as Stinies and aric m1îIlai.h
nialle with i eference to the füllowing points j.îmm~the cdîy flor- a lio,, Ini 'vieh tie edit- '.'!"al IlmoIl the land. Thîcyaaîce as gootd

Ist. Docs the wooded condition of a colin- a.,tt 1INi' S. Thei eoil is a rît-h f, i a illîUhîI or sliado as sound st'wau.!
try cercise an influence upon thie ainount of 1101 .itIa a eh soi]. Of coure i toilk t1ley are iiqu:u obstacles to thc *'rowth ol

rain it recei% es" an ag'riuitural, pa>r1 bought a subsoîl N''d.ll>tvr*a riioc .
îlw aIu commers tht- col! Clay g..v mii\tcd -'J'ic grow 1mbà tht- sîtouie are î>robl.ily the-The nswýerto this question was aitttmpted Ip itl tel pSoflni o oîs n aî na esrhjt.Tm3acbtp oilmtr

Ly taking two stations at an equul height N%âs \.r% svudl Zhunpl, and! of tt.rse the- Illd retifctors, of lient, andi th0 3 (Io wut, like
above the sea. but eeparated between ifiteen 1'.i) grew\ carser iiitil Uic inatter becaimie the IIunîpI, roi) the sol by absorption of tic

md wetymies te nesiusedlaa wod.serins andt 1 souglit iny nicgbboutr's advicc. lisaî ctkrais'vîh re so refridis.and weny mlestheonesitatei ina wod. Why, umall, suîfd tlîey, - you %vork your iigto phat.h-lfe. If wc li'»i a $toile- wu
ed, and the other in a cultivated country, land! tau, îct" li Vain 1 asscrted tliat 1 ditd aiai , I Id thé- üarth inoist bencath it, w'hihc
and observing the rainfall. The remuit, re. not-tjat 1 was allway's blcii th-n lupt idr a-a t o edy
duced to incites, was that at the Agricultural timig la Uie plo'.. But lit\- reasoninig %vas un-I I trust tbat Uic reader uiow suflieiclitly
station the raiafall for the tbree seasions wa ars iîii-îlî alîd worked t h ua so-«t( it% o titl apprdcistua3s tueii I iil o1 ltuma totjktt
S2 02 incher, and at the Forf st station )313 s, -) ce T,1f flweil tlit ir- at%'.c au>! kt t f'lt-t- IalI s3sýtt-mm llîilm It: bin a dotedýjI
inches; différence in favour of the foran t fï lity land! tii' tbe grnind heiaint, sir dry anîd %v.'ilc Il jaem uu-cie i iohe ril

sttono 1.11icie.liard that it v;as alinost imupossibule to 1,10W -enau, Telef;raph.
staion~f 1.1 juhes jit. andiut bri)ke ni) Inm lumpIs ofeiiornis siz'.

The second question svas: Does the covert Tlirepw-ais '.eic irtek'm inî a litI!
cf the forest, by intercepting the rain falliîîg whî mle 1w 'i Single ptair o-f illiles piuw tii Sources of Fertility iii Fari.
frorntthc atairbphcre, diniiuish ho a oiîs*der. el-t- jci.'.îtlih casc.
able caetUcaîoihc a Ia ece 'l'îîc r in~t liOIuiips ali>v~ ilistaiie't 'l'lie sources of fci'tiiity to farns are the
the ground ? his was iisweiucd by placing hiad toe in, m u imlcz a it-dgt-sl th r i refnse of the crops whiicli thcy bear, niof'icde(
rain-g,%ugcs beneatli timetrees, andi iiithe open i .ragig î .ig .î'-rduiItl.itoaby the farin stock, and preserveti anti judi.
ground close ait bîande andl eounpariiîg rtoults, lelit-iiee'mli, 'l'lie surface wa'.; ,'.oi cious!y apîd)icîl 1>3 thmc buabandnati. l'liera
which vcre as el Ilo'..1ýI1 '.1 IMmauîît b aked .l-mal ii'!L il, is iiot a vegt-tabile matter growii iipomi thi.

li. al '-1, ...... j le ov, s!t± . r.i %\j.-slo t. t tt)ti, l-to î.iier farine, be it considcre'i iever so uiseless or ob.
i. .- i ilit ti...........':;i .. tiil loit . tc- anàdI ftheî~d r twth fpat noxr- s but st-ll, aller it lias served ortlinary

fii .r.e( Mn i, 'e lo - . r ilul 4 h. rv- iltv lia'.-,'e (b'îilet,îcrh-.sit ut useful phîrposes, impiart fcrtility ho the soi!,
9.ri,; l1ons that s'.huue soute of the rcimîfail lout st-1,Ioîîm1 aIIý« s> bail, flor ver t-rV 1.-s''ptil.. .- mîiad Coutriblitc to the growth of a ne.'. gallo.

iî a forebt doea flot reacli thicgro'.înd, still by s',tqllblhlse lîâîd the Ilmk p-s- .Ilie ration of plans, if 1h is judiciolîshy hîusbaîîî.
campaiig s'. at dit! reacli itih the fi rcsîît su rkîIig land u ularaple.Thr sne naiml.h
at the Agricultura! station, we have ý7. 741 After tiîis expecic 1 tlîiîk IIIuySvlf ill,jîm t u!apid iee o naiîa îblied, ho ilimtrîîct celliers lltw tg, îîîlake laund stanîce, be it soil, liquid or gaseous-be il,
inches for tic raiuîfaîl uider tlue trees, and îuuîîîîy; and! i f tue i-ca'der stili lias any .ouhflt bolle, hon, urine, hair, svood or flcsli, or the
'2.02 inclies for the fall at the Agricultural (o hei sîubjech, 1 wii st."tc iiiolo e\jbieit 3 - grises whiich are generâted by tlîe dccoinposi.
italicn, an excees of 5.72 inches in the for, at. Uic prncipal rcquîisitcs for emitire 5.itess, on tioei of these tuatters-but, -witî like care

A third questionî st-s as to the tffect of a soius of dla3 om-lai: kî iesi! iiyb ovrc ueue
woodd conhryon he cn~tn'atin of~ *. lai>! oîît 3-aur iaillîre on to yoiii lit-biswoodd cunty o th concrvtio of'th inspruuîg aiud fIl st-i-o the groitud issoft. vegetable, auîd afterard intc, iiewv animal

moittuiea reccis-ed by tue soi!. The aaswer 11 Let %-oui- cattle, colts especially, run mnaIcers. To econoinize and apply ail tiiese
w-assouht u acoraparison of tht- evapora. os-er Vouî' fields lookîmg lue soliîitiiinig 10 t-at. fcrtilizmng ruaterials is the province and tue

tion froin two equal vessels, one placet! :3. Do îîot beg~iîi piowing tilt the suineu tyu of the lmubsaudîiau.
in thq forest the oflier iii the open geound. of the- groumu.Ir 15 îîitIitratt'i bJY th soui .itll
E waîoration wcnt oi fit-e timesl as rapiily,% s'indt St'. cml iches q1cep. Seigt rs
takinig the sîhole year int consideration, in .1. ll\ withi a1 stro>ig tcaiii, Cuit sw-iit- 50

the open air as in the foreét, ranging train asho tuir i ' ah! ecp, oN nly) ho hniiili.up
thece te six titnes, betweea April amdl Juiy .thie ho1,eut4 fertilliesurace Mr. Charles L. Flint, Who is the aiîtho-
î5 per ccLt, of -the rain iaUling in the open ;-)Pli,'.'.- arouiiii thîc fit-Id so tîmmît the hcaîîî of the most valuable American work on
field evueporatcd, s'.hihst only 22 per Cent. of Iiiay hîU-î oui the llwî anîd. the grasses, is the shrong advoc'xte of sow-
that falling in the forebt stas lest. 6'. Amui inost esselliita-io umot put ou hm ing grass seed atouie, and of sowing ih in the

TJhe fouirth question stas as t tîe intluence didg hîlà tilt- soui nil s'i,i mni .I o, li..d tIi.. fl. In tbc last report of tic Massacliiscttstfimir,, s''ic-s su.îlitcéntly liai-il. 'Mauiy lie- Board o! Agriculture, o! svhich hois tecrehary,of foreats îipon heinperiture. The expert. s \svs''ite aî'c sciy suc-cessfu.l bnîip-uinakcrs
monts il, this direction hiac been coniiuctcdl s'ait til! tice Wet--is stai't. one dlay ah lt-ast~ lie miakes soine suggestions that arc wortby
but a short lime, but go ta show that the Is il.esiii u1îîes the-wmdsac -niy stîiuig1 of the omnsiderat(on of farmers Whuo negct-
îneanann'.ai temperattire is lower iii thhewoods tan! 11 II ilà . imi s%% lîill k4ist a f eli.;iii i ed ta seed dosen fields !ast spning on accour.t
tlîaî In the open country, and thathe dif. gîs IIs' ?o..szi -%ms l aesailto ebi eson, or the high pnice o! soed.
ference ia lea-t in svinter and greatesthin sc um d ,, eil tht- preccss 1mî(i unu:.tut-uis arc (lutteAthe10 oanblarieiesy
mer. In ý6i~ thie men tiperatue o! tht- sin iar, -iîid bru-tlà sîmotîl(l le'.% Ur !,c ttiuell tilt arn ir.pared both front experieuce aîid front
forcat w as low'ee than that of tîme open) fields~ t!IÀL3 are blt t-iii)'.1gi t,, liamillic NiU îlolit observation to say and te maaiîtaiuî .-
by 4h.35 in the nîorzîing, and il .33 at nfght, ir kiag 1'u stitî ~ ~ . Tt rit, early fait seeding w'ithout
in July ; %hixcli difftrece feil in Dtcoînher faÛIimers lîow lion, impor-tamnt fus is. 1tl gransoibeaoedlprtceiir-
te CeX-IS ;Ii ilie mtInonre anti 0,.9h at niglit gwe.i plan te) uise a iiuht dIrag, andî a yousiig f ference ho sceding in sp-lug
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2d. That, as a general ru'e, it is poor
cconomy to take any grain crop either with
or finnediately preced(ing the seding down
to grass. That thi grass boing the ultimate
and paying crop, It is bad practico to reduce
the lani by the draugh': whi Il a grain crop
makes upon it.

3d. That wherever from any local reason
it bocomes desirable to take a trop of spring
grain. it is more economical ta sow the grain
alone ln the spring, and ta plow up the stub
ble and sow the grass seed alono in the carly
fail.

4th. That in cases where it scems desir.
able ta sow grass seed in spring, it is better
ta sow it atone and let it take its chance,
without compelling it to struggle for exis.
tence un-ler the disadvantages of a grain or
any other crop.

5th. That in seeding down in August or
early in September, we are folowing nature
as to time, and that, unless the ground is
already rich and in high condition, it le nec.
essary ta give the seed the benot of an ap.
plication r f rpanure on or noar the surface to
which the seed ig applied.

Oth. That in the selection of sccd for
mowing lots and hay, we should chorse var-
it-ties ta mix that blosson at or nearly at the
sane time. and not mi% very early and very
late vari, tics togeher.

These propositi ns are clear and ceasily un.
derstood. I believe their adoption and apý

7i:a'ion in practice upon every fa ni in
Massa"hutipts would largely increase the
grass and bay crop an naterially promote
the prosperity of our agriculture."

A Very Good Compost.

A very good fertilizing compost is manu-
factured by using the following substances
according ta the directions given. The mix-
ture has been called "Leibig's great Fertili-
zer," as it is stated that it originated with
him. This is doubtful, but it is a very judi.
cious and sensible combination neverthelesg,
easy ta prepare and cheap. It wrill prove
serviceable for corn, wheat, and the other ce-
i cal grains, ànd also f 'r grapes.

This amount will do weUl, applied ta one
or two acres, and it vill cost not far from
$10:-

1 Dry peat, twenly bushels.
2 Unleached ashes, three bushels
3 Fine bone dust, thiee bushels.
4 Calcined plaster, three bushels.
5 Nitrate of soda, forty pounds.
6 Sulphate of auunonia, thirty-three

pounds.
7 Salphate of soda, fortv pounds.
Mix numbers one, two and three together;

thon mix numbers five, six and seven in five
buckets of water. When dissolved, add the
liquid ta the first,second and third articles.
When mixed add fourth article.-Journal o]
Chemistry

A single county in Cniifornia has 150,000
acres of wlheat. And a single Ford Co., IlM.,
fariner lias 20,000 acres of corn.

GREYN CURED HAy..'*-The principle of Watering Horses in Warm Weather.
securing a green tinge in hay is simply this
Dry the hay quickly, and in the shade. All There is a warmn controversy coming up in
hay should bo exposed ta the sun immediate- regard ta the watering of horses in warm
ly after it is cut ; but nover if possible allow weather. At present this controversy is as
it again ta get wet. Gather it ont of the a cloud no larger than a man's hand; but wo
effects of rain and dow by windrows and are sadly mistaken if it do not comle ta be
cocks. one of the most stirriug questions of tho day;

Exporiments in Germany, it is claimed, anc iu the face of which aven IlDrilling ver.
have determined the weiglt of roots per acre sHillingCor," "DeapPlawing,"orany
of several of the farm crops. Ordinary stub. ther illustrions subject af the pst, wilI
ble with the roots in the first ten inoes of pale.
soil were separated from the carth and dried. Several writors have of lits suggested that
The pounds of red clover roots per acre wore, watering houas "while thcy are Warn "
6,5S0 ; rye, 3,500 ; wheat, 3,J1'O pounds. in summor is A vcry bad thing; others say
This, of course, remains in the soit as a for- thatI mare suffer and are injured for the
tilizer. want af wcter li sumuner than tram tao murh

.Aleike Olover, says tu English journal, i on int. The great cntre a attack in Ms

inexhaustibla lu its powers af production, as naith e ou thought Cr not Joseph Harris, a-
proved by the wondorfally curions formation thoug h il but on sctferai who past taken

of the plant. F3rom its single crown inniu- iu baud the rotormetion ai horse niannore
mecrablo hends ara constanbly being prodncodl and customns lu referonce to drink.
ail through bthe seaion aud tilleriug ont The theury of horsemen in gcnpral ik that
[aterally over the grotiud. It js a pleut o! it js au cvii ta perepirc frealy in warnm
very hardy nature, as je provcd by thc tact woather, anti that if littie suter h give

thuat iL bears bransplantîng. lb je boat thaun,, thay can puyopiro but littie. "«Th£
adaptd ta low, maisb lands. more water e gve the the aore tey

Novices commonîy aîîow wvcccîs ta got swumm On th other bad tbelaborig ay

soviral inchcs hig bofore thwy talnn o clear. in the open f suimd tell h us ha n nover o uco-

inexhaustibl in itsk poer ofe production, asn

ing them out and destroying thom. Nonri
tha great secrot o i chtp ad succsut ui. friccy nud lie takes is glass of cool spring

turale ads kil a weeds before tiny coma up. water as ofte as h pleses. The cument

Stho h s a tas often as trm this tat wbat gno for the i is
ar over the r udri It s a oru pl god for tho bast erlaps io.

owibh a rk o shac. Thveise ii kili eery We suppose the truth tics midway hctweoavey harnat ur as i i is rovilb ed b y thseopposing forces. At nyratethdis.
%bec ustli labori srcueta il e withec h n e cussion wiil dIo nu harin ta tho poor dumb
sovara lheshgD l bbo ofuie ten andl tho wle beasts iutercstcd. Our aovn experienca liastuhtn been adverse ta excessive watIrtng. Evon

oviescmmny lowwed o e

sr ieg the hearvestield we thnk moderation i
BAY C aPS.-In the ader States, wer

conorey in farm management 8scssu cl
mare iosily stuied than l the newer parts
o ovur country, no farm l considarad co- The Diseases of Stock.

pithly furnilied witou a good supply a ver
e jayucaps. Thiy ara found qually henul n e t"rbie P e,- a Franc tho "bone

securing h ay ed grain. The larvesing peat b fair ta h eco rd ah e ewhen
eaming acter bhi haying, on set a capsayistence of bc disease, vith but little adtte w r

when hay-eaps wer coniparativly little tion so detals. mu aur repart lmst mouh.

kown anc oe tbc hast grasscountics of WC sbatcd that seven communes l the Dpart-
nfent du cNord onre infected; n fa numbrh4asach etts me a comparareie estimate lias naw increascd ta twlve, ad this in

ae tcir practica value. T being a very
cnfavourale year for making ey, thoy taak spite oo bfe measures a repressicn apsic have

for a basis bbc market value of bey aed grain bo n adapted-measurcs vhicb, we teck c-

knewm de of the best a eas bst ian ta remark did nat accord 'with tîx Eng-
nmade with use ai ceps, and thatntin amadeergtiasBebest ~u
they could without them, and found the lass
to the county about $150,000 in that onc tinue tonjoyan immnity whic. under

year Th cbspat ues tet muibu sedthe ciroumstancos, is remnarh-ablo, ai d which
year. The cheapest ya s at ed o cotton is only secured by constant usetchfulss.
are made of four yards of yard-wide cotton fi ona gioed rbn v-ywe
slceting sewed together with a sewing ma- eounal Agriel t %aat uy week
chine, and a atone of half or a pound weight o ca the broters apsia Poh
sewed into a little bag and attached ta eaech preai e a bbc fronir Buesan on
corner. These will last a number of years, coted tb c o te sud la
with good care in seasonable dryiug and good cf aati ai t dis ca
storage. -Prairie Fatee. r mai of se manse

1872. 229
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lias arrnounced tirat the prohibition of the IIow to know the Age of a Horse. IAu Experiment ini Feeding Horses.
Importe of catt!c and certain other articles of
commerce front those provinces is rescinded. X ~~tr oî~g~The Lonidon Oiiiiiibutt Coilpaity use six
Tire exemption, however, it is di8tinetly et&. Cri ffivalor, crcditcd to "Erchatnge":-Tlie imorant d haes and lcrris icd searýkd, doca net extend to Steppe cattie. colt is bora w-th twolve grindcrd, whien testsoittri maýtiteof aid irs leoed t 3 sfoera

cd atier ereeiyfroir ismrray durirrg four front teetir bave made tiroir alpcar. 1o'cdther sg. l fo hi weka, y ( o ut ine ance, tire colt la twtlve (laye Oid; aird whcn ".3 c iîc huaîdn hirlc-ethf April,. Iewn tour %vcud te teide tire next four cornte forth it is four monthe The éa.I fthe tniqr'l o terbie
csof ire deaei for rapd t hve udec oid. Mhen the corner teeth appear the tl . ga a 1iiy allnivalice of grou11id oatA,cass o th diene ioir reoied e bve c.colt ia elght monti oid. wiren the latter fixteen poinds, gi-murd lray sevenl andi one0curred in difféent prrts of tire kingdomn, bave attaincl tire iciglit'of tire front teth hahi polnds, and cnt srraiv cire and elle.

prirrcipally araong stalied animais. Thi ilei one ycar cid. The tvo.,yerrr oid colt eightir p)Oltlds-tic iray and stra- beiîîg eut
xntasurca adopted to arrest the progross of tire has tire korrici, (a dark substance) In thre ilite Irieces abouit liif anr inich long alil ivel
diacase are very stririgont. Ail disoased au- Midefottiiadwie hc er u il 111) %vitir orts in 1itIà,

q.mals are 8laughtcred, and those which hrave middltey fre teoti aued he tise ee k itl ae, .~ ~been herded witi tien. are inoculatcd and oid, thyaeabsîue y iehno etr cacli uii of tcud foli thaJi
i;oatc. I tieoworobjctatoîoccstinTire next four te.-li are aluftec in tire fourtirielat.I corn elldovecp objectte iouain ~ yearand tie corner tietti ni tire fitih.-irnsn Âic th. ~c. al i~~lie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~' leîmeldt epbsctl rn so tsxyasteIenll oaoto h ý vhoIc -or rnritscil cats îiictqýcii punrîdt,,ciation with others for a long period, under Ati ear tidde fron elt lawn ot o ire 'l~ uncu or wiuùc uraý andî .sîaw tilirreenr

tie observation of tireautirorities. In Grcat iowermîddle frontn teeti andcr tir Ouridie rshBritain tiiere has been no important change tetrhv o tandttri u!got.p Nirs. 111ittny 'tr, in oui cidfaiin tiestate ot prevalcuce of thre diseace since Atsoi-en years a book lits becir formod iun wv r:kn~tii'.tr >rîd fta~
thre last report. tire cerner tebth of tire upperjaw, tire ker. food rur- caci horse. And %rhit uns the re.

Foo'r-ÀANi.M-%OUT Dbirss:.-Th1s affec - tel of tire teetir next to tire middle fronts la s i Wy. it wvas son1 lireovelrd tient tire
tiontil preail 1» anrnrg xaiils icii. orn out, and tire bridie tctlr begin te horsi'e %V110 ivils Le' 1 on tire ttwcbtysix.pudtionîv<aroff Atval iinycr etbir age tire kenel t c of groirdcas ri-ciredck In asgca ci.'rm.iîta.-Ity, anrd discased animais have bccn landcd wauJ off.l glitoa jrrst as anrge th orne klt codl,in EaglIendl during tire Iast mronitr froin 15 worn out ot ail tire loivcr front teeti, an' 1 iiidll uta nc iltikmd.
Z.top olon,]rmaBenrfr be&irrs te decrease In tire Middle upper it just as titi. t. as tire hors did ouir.Copenhage, oune, Daentxi, Dunkiiife, front lx h nt a irekrnel iras 'lîibitl thiii :% -tl% Co Pittlltîr (f f.,udt* .1s afibrv.'rîr.l

Hambrgi an Rotcram.Frch otbraksf vholly disappeared front thre upper front -trîr show irig a srloi ut rx pturut i t
hra-,eoccurred iu 1%orfolk, IZ ont, Cumnberland, teetir, tire book nlr onr etrla u if %tl à1t ite cit t

it(ferqlcreased in p.izC, and tire brîdie teeth losel ."rr*f 1rrreî*~sanietia
-for epaîofctan..... tireirpoints. IntietenIr yeir, the lerucl ili 1Ah,1 r oli1 uf k.0 liet4 r d ta%~r~*rtisorn out ot urext to thre iniddle front etsîî itofunu 30 irea

live Stock in Srnnnier. tire upper jaiv, and in thre cievenrla year tire
-kerrici bas ncariy va'uishad troni the Cent Linuiet Excrenmente.

There is a lamenrtablc ignorance oipttr teetr et tire tainle Jaiv. At tu-ch-e yeara the
,in#, tire different varitties cçf animais on üoH tire cro%-a cf ail tire front teeth rut tirbe Uo rrrgex , orI1Ook trie vastn of

arnrs lin Arnerica, botir as regards tire wvel- ioowr javr iras beconrle tliangulatr. anrd tire tih iri .crrof e u! 0 aias ! Atare of tire cattie anid tire productivenbeas of bridie teetir are nrnci -, ora dow nI. &08 tire ~uie 'irr edefiiiIcOj

ing tôe rfectien primne airirhuais iry stock ing ifront tire tecath, w i lir conscquicntîy, acquire t~lout 8,000 &ctuds of 'quid. Tilt, çoiapar:..
lris grass lanrd tiirl erre sort of stock, for il a long narre wv appocararice, aird triir lier. tive innecy vaine of tire twii s but s1rgI&llytakes cnul a shiort lime to make thre grass cshi ~ôn ie.nuprilmt r fai.r of tl.c su)l. This statereent lias
4iatstetul, flr Conséquenrce of tirc dun aud darislri puint, gray liairs ir1creitsc rn tire beeri veri!*ci as tirtlý, -;%ir auJ oter agaâ.
urine, anrd tis la mrrre particularly tire case forcliaJ, oirer tire cyca, and tue craln lire nrIriL o! 1.Crbiî tt. aeýierrstu racait
tvitli iorses, 'wich, se te SaY, Poison tire assumeas tire lrr ot an anglie. ail tire stcreîors t the bruy i.ci art

g«round to ac a dcgrc tient tirey become caîrab' of produeing tire ricr rnitrogtnobbslen nd look rougir and sicklv in thi otcoinrpocrds so essiril as forcinrg or In(f.
ile at tire saile timte tirerc nray i>c an o.foti) ICSinteg-WlOf,]klt Ttabiundance of grasi; iu patlles. It ha not sohidi linlds tire piîosî,horîc acid, tire lime and,-,icc"s.ty tepli hesesCow an siLai-go pot-k %'iii be very scarce riext ial';rcesay e ut eres ewsani arep in ----rrrgriesr wLIý .r, go il.to tire seedzo prrricipaily;iLLh'-2annrc GId, as, o1 ariy tarai divhîcd jîrto -ieatriy a11 Irai izg l'eil -I.le eut 0: but taco liquit', tiOil finî itrc-enr, potacir ari

ficids, tlicy tàrli ùt tlianrged around so as te c aniada lastw~iîrtcr. s:bda ts nrcc«ci for airuriig Ille stàIk and
foiow adiother.Fo intane, uppsirg! licre wvill ia ail promability ie a harge 410. leaves. Tire tivo fora s cf plant tâtitriment

lierses te ire tire chiot stck on an estatû naanrd for perli irr tire tai. WC have Olisçrv* sirouid nover bre separatedl or -alied te Ils
'îvhrcrè cigiit fields ont cf tire tromber îr'ere cd liioii'cver, tia tiro< are a try 9rQet vrastcd by riezlect. T'le fammer %vho saves
-ratzcd, tie nrigirt ]lave theur ia, two Cowiruubtr ot sprirrg pige iii tire counràtr3. auJd Wvo aji tire urine et his anriîraIS double Ibis marn.
andi tire siel, ieaviîrg t-o more to be al. îvudsrrgyug anrr et e 900ta tod rial resources evterv yenr- Gocd acseiedlways trcairening. 11a titis case tire change price for pork slip in thre rail cf the y nr, as ireat iset iof ns "evc efrnes vr
Mrnght ire weekiy; tire hone cornid bc plrt ewirrg to tire large nîrraber cf sprini; pi.uesd as an rarbrtaird tue sia for

laI tie îe tres pice etgras, irecow iWu fancy tire %viinter maritl %vili ire pretty animal% $hoet id t f snnt. east di
wthcre tire hormes wore maovud tront, and tire .el orv'ccd ide lassa..e in tire rentirthî a genr'rotrs

aiccp jato tire fiei-tS tire Coie lad icou le m'igeran for peat, tz. iret rii aiiy %vitir
takon front. tIrIici weouid icaive tire last A Tex>as catlle trAder brnugit 3.000 ioadtexr'ncn î.,',.errî,
nrerrtiomcd a ivck te) groiv for tire iirur ofe caite 1,* lZaisas, to -1raze nu tie suîînyii Tirere aro- tarl tn . 1" 'ii t,..-r ilrThis couid li altercd te suit the cews3, if alupus 11turiîg tre wiler. lI ~i îs porîrus. ieail Ar :11d 'Ii*e'., Se <- liînnr'hr't- anl
tircy 'vere pinipl onidrait ;an eelii;nrgtelas ciel, geatr itc 1Safsto doleratliôtnî%,samS ; ed%1.u1132 l1lire lunie Or iiôv.iirg could bc éecry two etnga eliaiedns geîe trs~oec% iii * t'.riî cAHî av ianneid #.rIrth iirntorer a'a in!!.n ift rarsedrd.- %.rtre~etvees, o a iiortni if refrred-Cu)rýt %etîrtir etIe dc cceîrtlv: cverY hiied Oî lis pelr .ainot. tvhifa cqte- ail aî'a -o 'unreGerikr,îwn. j t-st droite Iiaving actuaiiv frezein tui deathi. hinr-.Ire, 1114 iftv.;w' rriil.rt re
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Col. King's Short-Horn Sale.

We learn fron the 0o''q (it an that
the sile of Shoirt-horn and Ayrelhire cattle
which took place on the 19ch June, at Col
Ring's farmu, ncar Minucapoli", was ver
s'iccessfuil, geod prices being realized in spite
of the late arr i al of a train conveying int tnd
inu iurchasers, whose competition would, no
doubt, have still further raised the prices.
The highest price given for a cow was $1,650,
for Booth's Lancaster ; $1,~00 was given for
lenrietta, a Short-horn cow bred in Scotland.
The highest price realized for a bull was
$1,000, the sum given by the Iowa Agricul-
taral College for an 8 month's calf, Sam,
juntor. Omitting the prces of three cows
not ine'uded in the return, the following is a
sunmary of the proceeds

re i . ea 7-T-j.d 2.50

-- T ..

%ýi h. fi, N:.'t the I
i "ai ..k re s haes d

* .:om 'r utt Kass ~
I. IVll, reot tethe

. t l'nuwlIs ls.t fAl to Le Win.
i ., p I frua à ld <aimd tarsa-

tion-.

A S *th !ar lotrd w-s seated one day on
the lailrle of Bonally with a Scotch shop.
herd, and observ ng the shecep reposing in
what ho thouht the coldemt situation, he
observed to him: " John, if I were a sheep
I would lie on the other side of the hil.. *
The shepherd answered: "Av, my lord,
but if ye had been a sheop ye wad have had
mair senso,"

M h yhornton hmad a suerb sale of the
late Mr. lavlutt's cattle on the -ith of April,
consm-istinmg of the whole coll-Ction of the late
ir John Booth's Mantalii tribe. and 'Ir.

T:iehard Booth's Faine animaIls. The total
amo<'unmt reailised at the the -ale vas 78371 -ls ;
the average of the 10 head bein 151 is 7l.
Tire highest priced ammal was f ose of War.
lby seven years id, vn vas bouglt by the

IT. 'L Stamiforth of Stc.rrs, for 55
îSevcn oef the ierd realized ,.ver .800 guineias

Mai nd six fetcl:d very mnpt prices. Thie
higeest Pnee for the bull was 280 gs for
Royal Hope. wVho went to the Duke of lich-
m.n. - The sale is said te have been remnark-

able for the number of practialbreeders and
emrinent judges whlo were present and often
hiqdders.

Kansas farmers are troubiIed by " grub-
worms with side vhiskers.' Se one of the
locals sa.-

2311872.

Gorged Stomach in Horses.

Gorged stomach, or acute indigestion, is
a disease which every year destroys a great
nany valuable horses. It consists either in

distension of the stomnach from food or from
gas generated by the fermentation of its un-
digested contents.

This very serious disorder often results
from giving food in large quantities and im-
mediately subjecting the animal to hard or
fast work. This is a very common cause
amongst farmers' horses. A journey of fif.
teen or twenty miles has te be performed,
the owner through kindness, gives an extra
quantity of food, the stomach and bowels
are overloaded, the horse begins his journey
full of spirits, and after travelling for a few
miles he becomes dull and sluggish and
sweats freely ; he is pulled up and after
standing for a few moments shews signs of
ab(dominal pains by cringing the body and
attempting te lie down; the flanks are
slightly swollen. In a few moments ho
scems casier and is driven on, now and then
shewing symptonis of pain, possibly he
reaches his destination and is talken ont of
the harncss, vhen he niay exhibit very
alarming symptoms ; lie throws himuself
violently te the ground, turus over on lis
back and attempts te lie in that position;
the agony increases, he rises te his feet,
turns around several timnes, -will again lie
down and look wistfully te bis flanks ; the
abdomen is tympanitic, the pulse quickened,
ard the breathing laboured, and the sweat
ilows freely from his body ; there are cructa-
tiens of gas, and occasionally regurgitation of
food up the oesophagus, the rejected matter
passing ont through the nostrils. The symp.
toms increase, the mouth becomes cold and
clammy, the pulse indistinct, the howels
unmoved, and in a short time the animal is a
lifeless mass. sAnother common cause is fecding heavily
when the stomach has been wcakened a
through enervating exercsse, or long fasting. i
The food is greedily swallowed, the stomach
is unable te digest its contents, and the
above symptoms are the result; for the
herse cannot relieve hîimself by vomitmig, as n
the human being or the dog can. a

In road herses that are highly fed on oats
and hay, it is occasionally brought on by
giving a quantity of green clover or tares im- m
mediately after perforuming a fast journey. r
Sudden change of food is another common
cause. Choppcd food, indian corn or barley s
have a great tendency te produce this dis. T
case. ti

aGorged stomacli may terminate in rupture a
of its walls, or in rupture of the diaphragm, s
or an inflamation of the bowels; or cause b
death by asphyxia.

tiTreatment te be of any use must be t
prompt and energetic. An excellent remedy c

is two ounces each of laudanum and sulphurie
ether, given in a pint of cold water, or with
twelve ounces of linsced oil, and if not fol-
lowed by relief, repeat half the dose in the
course of an hour ; stimulate the belly with
mustard, or cloths wrung ont of hot water,
and give injections of soap and water every
three quarteis of an hour. The patient
should be placed in a comfortable box and
the body kept warm.

Replies to; Correspondents.

BRONCnOCELE oR SWELLED NECKS IN
LAms.-Enlargement of the thyroid glands
is a common occurrence among animals in
some districts, and it is sometimes supposed
to be the result of the nature of the food
and water, and particularly the latter, when,
it containe lime in large quantities. Iodine
is a remedy that appears very effectual in
reducing those enlargements.

SWELLING OF TE JIoINTs.-'Subscriber."
It is our opinion that your ex is affected
with a rheunatic inflammation of the joints-,
and we would advise the uEe of tho followi ng
liniment, te be applied every second day,
and te be well rubbed into the affected
parts :-Ludanum, tincture of camphor,
and tincture of arnica-of cach four ounces ;
and give internally one drachmn daily of
powdered colchicum seeds; and te be con-
tilnued for ten or twelve days.

IJURY IloRsE's KNEE.-' A Farimer."
'Uhe imjury to the kuce nmmat have caused
extensive intiaminatiom of the joint, whieh in
all probability will terminate in partial an-
chylosis or union of the boues of the joint.
We would now recommend perfect rest, an&.
the application of a strong blister, made of
powdered cautharides, two drachms, lard
one ounce, The hair should be cut off the
knee, and the whole of the ointmnent %wcll
rubbed into the parts for twenty minuteu.
AMtcrwards dress daily with sweet ou, and.,
wash off occasionally with soap and water...

Bone Spavin is best treated by giving oonm-
lete rest, and subduing inflammatory action

)y the application of cold or warn water,
ad after a tine reneated blisters, and il>
-me cases the firing'iron is beneficial.

Cxi i \~s. TiREAT.iENT OF A, imAis. -There
re suggestions im the treatmnent of animais
n China that mnay be noted with prolit. li
'Traveis on the lorseback in lanchu Tar-
ary," it is stated that the Chinese never
unish their doumestic animiais ; hence a muile
bat, in the hands of a foreigner, vould bc
et only uscless, but dangerous te every oee
bout it, becones, in tle possession of a
hlrinamnan, as quiet as a lamnb aud as tracta-
le as a (og. WC never beheld a runaway,
jîbbing or v vicious mnule or- pony im a China-
ian's cmuploymnent ; but founld the samen
atthng, cheerul pace mnaintammed over heavv
r liglit roads by ncans of a turr-ror ciuck.li,
he beast turning te the right or left, and
topping with but a hin friom the reins.
lis treatmncut is extunded to all the animais
hey press into thir service. Oftenx have I
dnired the tact exhibited in getting a largerove of sheep throughi narrow, crowded
treets and alleys, by merely having a littIe
oy te lead one cf the quietest of tie flock in
ront the others steadily followed, without
he aid of cither a yclpimg cur or a cruel
oad. Cattle, pigs anrd birds are equally
ared for.
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~I1ic~ 1~irdairy was eenîparatively dry in a few
moments.

_________O0r dairy In England iras, (withi many
othors ther(abeuts), iloorcd with brick; but

Building a Dairy. this ilooring did net anewer wcll, being iable
to smiell. if âny accidentai apilling of înilk

In the construction of a dairy I would teok place; smeeth stones arc of course
have in view the following points: better, and ceoler, but cannot alway bc pro-

1 The temperatnre must be low and even, sweot they a r arc ello no efer
net subject to fluctuations. a perfect harbour for rata, and cannot readily

2 Good spring or pump water and plenty be cicamed underneath. I laid a celar fleor
of it ; spring water is far preforable. with concrete ist aummer, and found it

3 Every facility for conducting the work chcap and very dean. Thero were ne joints
with case, and saving of labor as much as te gathcr mess, or smoil. It was eaiiy
possible. Women, the moving power, are not ceaned, and ne rats could work through it
always vcry streng. frm below. These flors howvcr, requre

4 Jcasenable cost in building, and materi- somewlat more than me wud sand te make
-ils within reaci of evcry farmer. a good fir job. Ou barrel of water lime,

aorths about $2, wil er do a boor twelve fot

fao square, providnd the foundation on which i
esecly in ts muat or coffnsuction an is laid is propcrly prepared, aud there is, intho sa in tieterable a nructiond antd addition, plcty of course Sharp sand abs-St s tetely froc from al carthy matter. This

SI solc si latter in particular, is very important, in
efat, absohtely necessary. In layindg the

tis local avantage is ntalwas te br fo r r, a nt ea

1 know a dairy se situated at Erncsttown, aboat tweo inbhes fal from thrue nided te te
wcar Napancc, and thl ownsr uinds ia cool, t~ 0centre, rleery a Thession forins a

adrain te carry o r the surface water ieost
conviicd, the sun bsould nver tune inte wfrctually. Th, inateriais for th w ides of iee
Sclairy dor, or on iss mlalls, tsqarrby poiatded t f ion onIwhich i

isg the atinus er, n f causinggrucat alnera. buit tai difsipeltp. an therek,
at thty are not se o d as Stone, providdtun ut temnperaturu. t shaf, morftoo a ll berty m .

ioibow the uurs ofa iady frîend iucarGîclp, mline hlas bi t a ice Stone dsiry. id as itis
whi plant d quick r ing treps a bl round absolutei necsrning thethis dal. advantges not always to bund uite linda ti fon the i. cre muin sfat i san
A u c a s t e r o r n o r t s p e i s f t e b e g m e

cool, t e shade in asut c at er is ve ry gratè. a mir t ha tr of te s r fac w t ms t

fui n te those un h ul eeor so Thu.eilCo rt e sides of the
saw at '\r. Morton's distillery, near Kimgs.
ton, a tir eutirely envelopei im trees, and
the relief te those wurking in it was v.ry
much appreciated. I wras told .by the lady
of the louse that the coulimg effect of the
trocs ias excellent, and juite perceptible imi
the quantity aud quahty <f the butter made
. should very much like te have a spring of
xwater to run in over had, as in these ei.

hglitenedl timrs, ne one would th!nk of erect-
ing a first-class dairy, withoit plenty of
spring or water well to cool the mnilk-

Thiera are, hIwever, in mny case, none to be
got that command suflicient fall, and I con-

sequently must make a pump answer instead.
I saw a dairy at the village of New Ilope,
iear Guelph, whicre the water from a spring
poured in at thebackaindout at the front, but
was, neverteicless, kept under perfect
control by menus of a cock, whichi regulated
the supply. and a sluice and drain, which also
regulated the quantity retained. The floor,
covered with flag stones, was always about
ene inch deep in cold spring watcr. The
Stream passing in and out at the same rate.
Boards to form walkways were raised about
three inichos on chocks, but not othienrise
fastcied te the floor, in any wray. By rais.
ing the..ane and closing the supplyZcock, the

butter than wooa or stone, and are thirce
times as chieap, wheore rough materiala cost
little or nothing but the hauling

The fonundation of the building IS a most
important portion of its construction, not
only te secure firmnness and solidity, but also
te resist the inroads of rats. These vermin
are most destructive in a dairy, and where
they exist, tliey altogether deprive the
inistreas of the tise of the floor on which to
set lier dislies of household stores that re-
quire te be kept cool. These articles ouglt
net te be covered, and must be kept cool :
and a concrete building, well shaded with
tres an(lha-ing acementfloorandeastern as-
pect, is equal in utility te an ice.house for
tliesepurposes. The construction ofthetrough
for cooling arrangement of pans, supply of
water, expeditious mode of getting rid of the
waste milk, building attached iii which the
work of the dairy is te be done, and various
other minuti:o would necessarily make this
communication too long. But the subject is
certainly one of great importance to the
farmer, sud too much timîe can hardly be
bestowed on it. Meantime, if any one wiio
lias hîad more experience, or possesses more
facts, will give them publicity, iwe probably
shall all be better and wiser for it.

C.

Selecting Young Dairy Stock.

The very able article which lately appear.
cd in your journal, by A. Villard, lias made
a great impression wherever road. one
Farier was so inpressed with the truths
thercin told, that he at once detcrimincd to
purchase a young dairy of cows. The chief
dilliculty lay in selecting the kind hest
adapted to meet ail the requirements of a
first class dairy. This indecision once fair-
ly removed, he felt perfectly satisfied
that success lay within his own exertions.
This person applied to me for advice and as-
sistance, knowing I had collected information
on the subject for ny own guidance, from
several influential fariers and experienced
dairymen. I placed in his hand a letter I
had reccived froin a most reliable farier,
wvlho thercin gave me the benedit of his
twenty-five years' experience. After somte
reimarks net bcaring on the question, the
letter contained an interesting recital, whîich
may he valuable to others in similar circula-
stances.

'" inaymention first thewiite.saýys, '" that

my original dairy wtas comlposel of commun
but god C(anadian cows. I aftcrivards triedt

sone Ayrshires, but founnd themn too tender,
and not liardy enlouglà tu rel oin. The\
gave large yields of milk. but were alway
poor on the saie feed in compaisn with
soimc other kinid<. This proneness to l.se
tilesi hl idnt sa m1uch huirt theml -whilst
milking, during the smmr wheni fe i was
abindant ; but t-ld iily on tlhiem whenî

prini4 cane, aft.'r winît iîng with 'tlers, and
o'n the 'aie f-v. i They almmost alway,
wvent into, the vard. in the faIl. ii low con-
dIition, and re-.inirel mure keep than others,
to enable theiim t.o be even ins tolerable orler' ins
the following spring; i therefore albandioned
themîî as unlit fur the re-Juirements of a Ca-
nadiai lairy. I ten thoiught if I cuuld
manage to get together soie grade Durhans
t should ubtain a larger yield of imilk, an1id
at the saine timne have a brced prone to kùep
in good condition. i made the expeoruiment,
and I now crredi on the other side. I certainly
lad a liandsomen heri of cows, but they
proved on trial, imie.t unproitable as dairy
stock, su far as milking qualities went. 1
soon founîd that these large cows ate more in
quantity, and gave less nilk, and poorer in
quality, thain ordinary good Canadiai cows.
It is truc they were always fat, and had beef
been mîîy object, i could not wishi to deo bet-
ter; but dairy stock wvas iy view, and 1
soon concluded that that the grade Durhais
did not answer. 'lie grcat advantage about
thein was, thir calvecs were as good steers at
two ycars oil, as others, Caniadiain brcd.
wiere at thrce and four; and heure ail benelit
ceased. The lcifers did not as a rule, lo
well after calving; wvlether their good con-
dition affected tlhcin, or their youth (as they
usually calved at two years old), 1 do not
know, but certainly the fact was so. Then
during short liasture time, in August, the
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grade 1)urlxallis faiiod iii their iniikz more
thil othors, and iunliko otîtors, when
fill pastîtro set in, did not rocovor it aigaini
after Septînbor rains. lThe IDurhin yieid
of f:iii îîxllz wvas but of littIu value in coin-
parison with the food they ate 1 thcrefore
coticiidC(l that ail thinga coîîsidered, these
grades Nverù ixot the best kiiîd to licol>, 1 also
found that they were more likely to miss being
iwith caif ; this 1 have 110 dIoIut %Vas cao (Ille,
iii great ineasure, to tiîeirgood condition. By
this tendexxey 1 iost severai good cows, hav-
ing to kili thein for beof ; they %werc useless
as strippers ; a goo(l Canadiait would prove
far, superior for that quaiity. 1 niow doter.
imimcd ta part witlî ail iny Durhamsa, and get
('rade Devons iinateid; I did so wvithomt loss,
as the Dîîrhains were fat and sold %veh1. 1
procured a %î'ohl bred Devon bull, of the
largcat sixe I couid get, and i hîutedl the
country, fatr and necar, for grade Devai n ows
anmd litifors. soute wue Icss titan hialf bred
in faut, 1 suppose very fcw %verc iii realitv%
fully hialf brcd. I folnnd severai, buit they
were vchu.IId high, ati colnseqlientiv nliy
mnolley did noILt go as far as 1 thotighlt it

I hand kopt a careflil aceouit, of mly pre-
rions dairy, in Caiiadiait. i>irhatn. and
Avroshire stock, and ilo afterwards of the
])avons, and ain fuily convincod the grade
Decvonls wiii beas ail Otiiers, wviail takilg
ilitt accolunt ail qualities as dcliry stock
they yieled more inilk, aXid of botter qîxali.
tv, and itiitl more butter mid cliccse froin
th'e san""ûId; .11A %Viist the l)uriîams
<lîrimg Atiguast used to buose thuir ixtull, and
tiot tustialiv. as a l'lle, regaint it :the ])avons
alway-s dliii so. T'he I)cvons wviitered-t botter,
cxligi with ie.%s fo(d. amui were moa43t certailily
nith harilier -,their heiur stgck are excel-

14-at. and l utually hardy an cl haithy after
talvixîg -.alel thle sertlîough'I tit wo large
a- i411-11.111l'. are Veryý lod it to '0 o
w4-r1. esp'eiaily te latter I alnt conifdeit,
1 lpair' 44f ý-IIuaI -izeldev oxeni wil iii uîg

ai lk.avy liair (of Di )î'ainxs ati,1 staltd the
lacat fat' l'ut&et. and kzeupl as.1 goo(l cuidi-
t:t,îm %%itlt less fue'd. of this flet, takenvi as a
getteral rffle, there cani he Iv îlîîni4 ; iii the
soubltih îf Extgicnnd 1 ncver sxi- a D)îrltai ox
,nt worrk, vhtercas 1 bave scen incxiv teamns, of
Dions. I f I %vaitedl a very, heavy teaxu to

gota sawiogg6ilig, 11r ivntr ' %Wot.tl
certainly' choose Iirli;uns, but niot for ordin-
ary f1 rai', Work, csp)eia.Iiv loggittg tiet%- ]and
the D)îrbaxns are tue slow. Tliten put
D>evonxs ant( ]nrlîains itîto pooerpasture, axtd
Yenî have lnearly two inouths for one, to net
aliving %with axtnd in bitai rantgc the Dur-

lins caulot hive, whcerc Devoiis Nviii ttrive.
The abovj cuxP.arison is iuy oxpericuce;

othera ttxaly fitîd it difl'crant, and tny Opinion
is entiroly based ont keeping good, cuira
over the w'intor. and I was noever teixpied
te part îvith such, m. soute are irboenover
tbcy have a chance ta seli.

V ECTIS.

Te» Rules for Milking. good milkor lnay boar down a littie, but if
ho doos lie la hardly conscieus of it. Ncarly

Women makc the bestmilkers. Stephens, ail tho milking is djouie by the threo lower
in bis Book of the Farm, says lie nover secs fingors. The forofinger and thuznb are r8
a ni milking without thinking that hie is pressod tightly round the teat Bo as to pro.
u8urping a place that doos not helong tohbim. vent the milk front gain" back. and tlini the
It wouid nouai as thougli furmiers o bco Cin. whree lower fingers are contrncted until tue
bined together to banieh women front the' niilk is forccd out Thera las no puliing or
barn-yard and coow%-house. \Ve eau think of stripping, the milis ramimpiy forccd ont by
no other reason for aliowing the yard to re- ,tho contraction of the fingers. The fore.
main so dirty. finger and thurnb -are first closed, then the

Milking requires a littie akiil, gentienoss, next finger, and thon the next, and flnafly
and patience. And we insiat tlîat if men the littie finger, and as une tinger closes,
will milk tiîey shouid do tue work proporly. the accord finger abovo bogins to relax so as

lat. The cows abîoula be milkcd at the to allow the niilk te cornte into the toit. Iu
saine hours every day, Sunday and weok Ithis 'way thore is a cady, nuinterruptcd
days. streani of milk forced ont. This cannot bc

2od. If you milk "Daisyl' fir8t to.day and doue with a stripping motion.
"Brindie" second, do not milk Brindle first lOth. Milk dlean. Not:"a drop of iilk
to.xnorrow and Daisy second, but alwvays should bo loft in the uddcr. The last drawn
miik them in the estabiished order. FwW niilk is not only by far the riehlest, but if tho
pay any attention to this point, but it is an cows are not nîiikod dlean they soon flu off
important niattor, especially ini a largo daity, in their miik. Our otru practice is to insist
as auy irregularity makes the cows uneasyZ. ou the men guînL, over the covi again as soon

Mr. The saine maxi shouid niilk tho saine as they are threîigh xniiking, iiid 11<strip the
COwa. cows." Il a mani is a rénaliy good milkor this

4ut. NSo talking should be pcrmitteil dur- la net necciacry, but it is ordinarily noes-
iug milking unless for the purpoe of sooth. sary to adopt the rifle -11-artî amati lon.
ing the cow. The man ivbo uses lîarsb
words, to say nothing of blowvs, deserves tZo
bc kickeid ont of the stable. Illiik, Butter, and Oheese. Tlieir Coi-

5th. A kickingl cow abioula be treated parative Profits.
kindIly cîîd have lier legs tiedl. It is thiooxiy
sure proentive and is littie trouble. Tme foilowing oxtract front the âlfic7dgqa?

fit. Have a tlîrce-lcggedl milking stool. A Farti4er on the subject of the comparative
one.lcgged atool is a nuisance, 0profits of butter and ciîecse la taken froxn a

7tiî. Wash yourixanda belore goin te niilk, paper read beforo tiue iczrar' Club, of Cold-
-xîd if the cows teats are dirty, ivasli theinwt, by A. J. Aidric;i-
cao witlî iater. It is very comanon te nîiill 1 ;irý>poe xow te sa-y a word ivitiî regard

aotc mik ntotheIiad ad ton noiten te th- profits et clîcesu as comnpared, with
the teats witli it. WC have oîton donc it butter.
ourselves, but cannot recomuîend the prao. ilu spcaking ot tihit particular tapie 1 bave
tice. Water la botter. enl1y one coump.rison te mace, tbat is, with

Sth. Sit close to the cow. Do not stick the av-erage prico of cîxcese and buttterma re.
your hîccd iii her flcnk, but sit uprighit . So cev'.cd by farmoeri gererally. The care ef
rili îniik casier and have more rozîtrol uvèr stock, «nid of nilk sa fatr as c)ling atnd clean-

tu ceow. blld the pail firxnly botr. eon your lixiesa %re Concetrned, is zhe saine vhttier we
kunces and dIo net lot it toueli the grond. rnihecheese or buýtter. But .thereare many
We need hardly say that yen should sit on, othor thtinigs iu zn-th-ng butter wvhich tako
the riglit hiand side of thte con * or irbat extra tiue mmd labor in doivg thein thmat eati
teaxusters Cmiii the « e fi'side 0 f course j-t bo dIstieîcd ith in makiiig clicese. Thora
inakes nu differenco wuhich side, if the cuwis 1u 11estting Of Mik, there la no akimming,
lu only uscd te it. Aud it nîay bo that as thore a no care ef the creamn, and ne workig
thore are: lot t band ploivs, thoere rnay bu ' i eft Uic buTter. Aiter it leavea the miik ean
sorte sections of unr iacdiy extendod. pai the care of it mlay bc ai, an end, se fat- as the
loft baud ceira also. In this case yen mll farine and Iiis v. i e are concrncd ? Indoed
have to ait with your righit bxand towards the the o.xponse Of xnaking butter is double t'bat
ceiva bind leg, instcad o! tue loft hand, as la, of innking cheeso. The price for maxnfac-
the aisual. custonm. 1 turing chese at ur fe.tories i% 2; cents pur

fith. Do net milk tee fast at firat. *Rub potind; whilc ihe price for making, butter i4
the tats or bag a little and sootmo the cow. five conts par Pound.

Thnas thse milk bcgis te conte down fi oeiy The question now la, hmw muoli miIk wi
strik a a teady, regular motion, and centinae it t&ke tO malze une pouud of cheese as com-
it 'without etopping until ail the ntilk la pared w.ith tho quantitY te make ene Pound
drawn froixi tho uddcr. ]itpid muîlking is of butter? 0f cutrse it ii î-ary 'with di!-
desirable, but steady mULhdng is Stij more forent Semsons and oven itIs differcut daye.
important. Some peuple milk witi a atrip. Tho amtounit of milk used ln making uonc
ping motion of the hanide. They pull down Pound of checese varies front 9 te il Ibo. ; tcî
on the teats. This in a bad practice. A maire one Pound o! butter froin 25 to 30 Ibm.

1872. 9,33
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-ai inilk. Tho resit %ill prove that we eau $83.77 ; Ver cow, for cheoso $24 3 for but ykit Lis es-or lit-Ci il taîited lie!ftre. In1 te stî

fsac froms '_ te 3 1lis. of ehecsc whoe ive ter 811 97, or more than twice ail xnuh for forrmerly malle, it lias ieqnuiredl fI-4'ns *0 aIl1
can inakec oue pounid of butter clcs sbte.Tii sol o il the %%ay to 44 ît.îuntlsI of mnilk to malte a

checs as utte. Ths isoril forlial a jul- ;if bîutter. tIlt latteotcCtirit w %%ti ilie

I)rig Il the pist year butter lias varied season. llad we mtade six mouLus te would iîIk fÀ ii~ ce-%% tlitt gacv i . I '
lIoîa ton to twenty.two cents per potina - have reccived t 0 le coddutu th :ii f iittttî ý1Iit, tht taal1. l.raîlitt,

%vhiilo thc plice of cheuge lias varied frein 1 rice of manufacture and lie %vould have rc* 'ln'îity b.csaidwwiit i ît . .,s
!w lu tow Lth 2ave i ki1v uell îtikl 1..

.uuci ta sixtecit Conti p. rl jsindtt. l)urîng tho Gutvud SIS lior cow. 'Che firiit season ive 1.111! t l lt î ttt, , itît

nsonths of .iuly anti Augiist it Ntill take frot ia imi ai tlît.* inust favorable as the droujlii t u.i î i1s th n . i
t>irty poulik unvard tel ik fier f'inc 1.'îtdi t i.. -'ast ýcarh-i8 ltssen.iit til l t i itii et .î .4 si- kIl

of butter. I ntlced, 1 imagine tbat nt ta ltItte tiaU crIsh y .11&d tite pi-Iut. i.:l t.h- e ;Ia, it atthe ir'ît f-,.l t!&ev -,i. pl o

farmiers %v.11 malte a ponnd tif huttci- fi. III 1,1w.î i.. r Ilc.pia*t. t th , iýtî nf. III v -vv
] osi ilan 35 to 10 Il miis oi iiiîlk tdurin,~ t>v -- iitîi*î a cîJsaII., nl e..i~ttV ";II >tIîjL .l1
siailir. 1I(Io n.: ilnake thits qtteli t Sehools of Mdilk Product4Gn ani Mail-, 'le' 1'.ît l tli~ it. - ]j\ titr il %h

K.ts.llly, i>ut na il teautiioity oif lion /.-iiteL.aeno -îIt. ýl . iii t'ti tiIt jiklvî.1 et vuî tIl

Priztt ivho begani tise dairy buinss i t lb57 acteal lans ail t'lie su tif tîm iii.
:le ilatIe Lutter, and fur cight nlionithili rit sei- Niountaii Union, 10 3cit lui f *r 5î lcr ialci etîti .il as *ýs 114e%% lrîit.tii
averagodI avoir 39 IIîs of nsil for wi<ltain inîanj, years licou itertztedl in tihe Inîik busi. te) he titv iîuîlis t t, tewv. 'i l seti%.
,,l butter. H e %vas suppîiîi N oth ail theit.SQ îts, i issued a1 Lireelai lut %hiclt it <dtiili xît u lin i ll. la a u uiuî

.~esvnimicaut tsir t god .iî~çrîuk.tltft mutli pr.duction aud the car. fRtn.iî.î ith eoiîijntiîtatll:vu. m wht
iug.If L tok b:s aru'în î~h al hit .- ll pasilres sarc thse iîtspsa.l f.wtors of 'via t iltlete i,, rtunîvcI. -~ n it> tuuv li

facilitics, what %vouild it talze i'.itI thse ordin-ti. l tli attuus wcaitb. thse oniy article of ON: te isnlk îakcs onu ILew ît.i.t.

ssry fcilitis tIs a fariner ? 1 tiiu por.tg chocîes-, wîhielî %vis exIto.-ted iù 186S, mîcits antd ta.. iîul î lst~ i
i %votld bc per.lectly safe i sajiîig tîtat tîte ta th vailue of IS.674,832 francs, atid ini le.ve prolucoil the slivtaità' hest llav oui c

avorge arinr wlzO' come Iliu to tle av-er- l~i,21,45.3,796 francs. Aiericaui factorl P- 1l iiCc.riî.Id ti tttrîa

age o! _Mr. Pratt ils ttat, respect. If tîtat 's cl ose, ais imitation of the EAugliell 131 esîtite, ' , euis - ~ a tt'a.- telv jtas
'li cae, he ikth:tît it pl-11uci ami.l tue ceîuitiiisiauscoe il thiecae Ieml îat wili mal:e one poiund Il rivalin. its prototy pc lu its home marktet. ilîw. 'l'lie i, 'e an ytii ha

of butter %ill, make mearly or quîite four, Si'edlei and Denzinark have establisis.d ex. las heni sid te) fallhou.;aiu~ Itas ntti

'uounds of elîce8e. But for tîte salie of plssc. tesive dainies. whlil. lilîaud, ettuicn-. CteIiîiîi wrth the CelW-. ']'le tîuisttitiy las Itelit
- ng the malter iiias favorable a hlit s lICIi tribIe ~ tal i îoî as eta ni) snoivlat lbotter titan w'itit fiarrî.w e

Celi as assetroi theChEee trde o thewür tab.but is steadilv diturinisid ' hti isiobic lur Vui average farlier, I will take tiîrce lisîtcd at Utreht, a perpetial cxhtibitionai palnh to ttiîk lûc. lonertin t'> vers the lias
potinas of chîcse te eue posind of butter, d, ituexîsjls, &c., for tIse instructionm of, iloivever, lias it.ez tita te ycau-et te% tohk.
-uvith the îtropoitieit anai te a-;eÊsge price ef dàirymnu 'rire Autr usinin2trofa",riculî last, wiChit . i-arcly Lte cati3e vttaiii
butter at 1lob. wid tîtat of elese at 1-1c , ive Colvs.

sha hae 3ac.forcheso rître c sîoîdtii e hts givon t wo annual usrizes for thé Bu~ît for. te 1%1tîrpose o! ftcnt~ Lpv
roceive~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 16 o utr nal ae3 benefit cf citeese factery assos;ialioiîs, wluile ln maucl botter. 'te few a1lithimmls %nîtll Nî'itieli 1

recere tti fo buter, lu ue ase.30Voranhtturg r*yroî, I3avatia, ltaiy anud Prus.! have exo-ietdhave sltuwîs% atlt unuitsltal
poundi ef îailk brings 16c., lu thse other iL sia the latoat tacts, principlei ana uprv teotîdeîey tLotake oui hot1à fatatd tleslt. idiome
bringIi 373e., difféence in favor of elicese of coirs have coule about te tue tcnnmation of
21c. If wc discount thse priesof checse mak- me.-ts are disseminated by menus of itilierant tlîcir. career as milkcrs. iL iniy (Io %,il etiottgli

lecturers, fairli, exhibitors and publications to spay thonit, andî lett] i tive- uînilk as lonîg
ingwe hve le.lu a~oret bees. B t ispyoposed lu Sitzcrlanid to adepttii as itwill, PaY. amnd tîti n tîtei for the

we will take chiese at the lowest price anti of blitcîter; but I wvould ziet ati.%ise amîy dairv.
butter at the le8ot priee, andi sec where thse' pTuylsie raiaino!aahe ait ta aPplIy suielt troatinctit to valîable

the owct fo chese.wsthieo-etical andi practical instruction in niilk Young coi*s.
balanco rests. We said4that ultra cents asprisducth,ýn anti management. Fu>r this pur.
ot he oes price frhoe.Thrce peunds ptose fuints are te bcs raiseti trolu thecantens, ACwFeigOmay

woldyel.2e, nt uaponi fagricultural soc'ueties aud individuale.y
butter 16c., or llc. in favor of cheese. Dc.j ____________

ductiug the price of manufacture andi wc have There are couspanias for everythsng su
-lIc. for butter andi 19jc. for cheese, or flic. Quality oi Milk from Spaved COWS. thtese tiys. Ne nooner are girls anti boys
in favor ef cheese. 1 amn sure no eue couli 'Mr. 1- B- 'ANOLD, of Tomîskius cotttv, font o! their teens than they keeop cempaîîy
ask fora faircr comparison than this, anth Ie %%,rites ta tîte Coznir.q Gelitieai.s I hiav-o with cach otiser, assd as tbey grov oider iL la
expertence of dairymen wull carry me out inLu I .1 f-r i-vi e esa d l'y w aj, uftî ji.rm. îCompany sthîll Whether it la te manufac.
theïe detiections. amîa<I flthîe iniik,,considerily ilIprAvtd, bat tti tre pin heaula, or those circuita-inces iu lifefi flaveur antd riliie.s. by the ejterat<îî, wictmyancsiy tl h

Upon tItis baBis lot us sec what the profits j \,iy experemice su, respect te te ittlut ef suclic make pin moueyancsiy U h

Mill bc on cach one. IL us plain cnough t o vs' ie iii acordauce î'.-tl utiler' % ho liai coiopiauy style of business is te popular
lie seen thiat thiey ui heini thc saine proper.- made ebservitions in reard te it. Frein idea
tien as the price roccived for butter andi'IL ht ter blitl otf thé richumtfs e! -uii Evcry houscliolder kuows iow nice IL isînihkan iimnprovestseiit,%ras looket for, buit te
checs, conscqueutly tie profits taver the I trial lias exctccdedl muy cxlbectatimts. In thet. te kecp a cow, at lcalIt lie thinks se. IL ia
manufacture et chteose. I wsll take eue ex. Irastw etk o! -N ù%eiuîlcr, 1b7 1, .16 quarta i eue ot tic indmeements -%ith mauy te rTout a
ample frous our milk account with our pat.! nilk frein tiio spayeti zouls, IL bein t' ail thc3 place iu Ltme country-thec milk fed farnily is

i-eu at he fctor. Mi. B' cew inhave iii six coecumtive days, madie "ix Pul"'ttis healthy, anti besids lieuse milk is serouth at te trys r ' yieldc in55 pes oftice butter. TItis is tlte iargest yield ef
monhs na iveaay,ýiiic io351potnasbutter 1 ]lai-c cer had fronts a quaîîtuty of cheap. But lsow can eue doit witiout pas.

of milk, which made 1,622 pountis of chccse 1 milli. Tlu ucasure ville mîquarte, %% hich turc? Hlow many in Gcrmantown or other
that broimglît $210.86 or a ]Little oî-er $30 per %vtigli 2 uts '2 n7. tii tIté quart, mnaiug the suburbs weuld not kecp a cow if ouly tic pas.

~w. f h hat maie utte iL'woud hve ield a peunti cf butter freont 12îlbs. of milk. hturc question could be solved? But 'Massa.proîIfced hâta8 moadae butter, which "a Jîust Itm inucli ef tItis extraordfmuary rueicum uet a sle t orpu abe
proacca 51. pouds f buterwhila a us dime to the fact of spaytmg I camiiot say. uetbsslei.Aomayabe

20. erpuni oudhae rngt i- .31 sLIe ~,rimcu usspyii wasn L ittl furet for just the3e kinti of people. A ce-
or0$1 per onamaking bav difrexice t n1ea1.3y tA fiterasîné the imprnvetI qiah.ity -if the operattve cew paaturtug Company isthe new-or 31 .3per owmakig a ifféenc of earl îirtat iuig oflt lo, le n ta 'ascmaie
hafit lu aver et choms. Dcducting tie; I th ationmof th olîow, oitil tevasoradet esit wrinkle tram tIse landi of brains.
arnout for snanuficturing aad lite WOUld t pre-soms te spayung, ta show tîîe exact pil. IL seems as if a plan et this kinti might bc

.bave receivei for clicese 8 170.31 t for butter lît.-9 cf tht- fil lieîst îtettlili likt flt t. abut. ,made te work pretty well. The compamny
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buys or leases land, a lierdmnan, Is hired who
takes and brings baok tho dows for a consid-
eration, and for those wvho have no sliaro in
the compauiy a payiug price is asked for pas.
turing cows bolongiing tc. theni.

A plan like* this oughit to %vork pretty
well. Jt is surprising that Ili thiese dlaya of
companies and co.opera tion soinothixîg of this
kind haa flot been su-gostod and wosked out
before. -Gerinanlotcn Telegraph,

Xeeping Cream.

-Next in lmnpcrtance to having milk per.
fectly pure and aweiut, and frced. fromn al
animal odors, cornes the matter of keeping
the cretin after It is takon off the milk. In
the first place, the le8s milk there is ivith the
croaml at the Mine it is set in the oreami jar,
the better A gtecit deal of carcessness la
shown in this matter, for be it known that
mnUk makos lcese, while the cream. only
makes butter, and the miors milk there Is in
the creaiii at uehurni-n.i unie, the more chcesy-
flavorcd wvill ba the butter, and therefore the
more likely to spoil Aftervu-ds unlesa eXces.
si%7ely salted. Ileally pure gooâ. butter ro-
quires vcry little saIe, -%vliie butter as ordin-
arily made will soon spoil uiile.-- weil ltd
or Leopt coveretl ini biine.

Secmiily, the creiîni jar oust be of the
veiy best quality of stoine--ware ; thick glass
would lic still botter ; aud it must have a
cover that wili exviude ail dust anîd insezts.

Ti'hrdly, the crearn jar ehould be ikept lu a
place wvhere noe noxious odors or gasps can be
absorbed mlhcn 'lie jar is open to add miort
creain, and also whvIere the ttmîpc*atcre eau
bc kept cool and csjuable, say at about 60 C
and, lastly. the creain is to bc madçe into but-
ter as soon as it jiust lbegils to !cur. and when
the jar ia oznnticd it is to be thoroughly
cleancd and scalded. in boiliing watcr before
being again used. - iý,s1oi -Jol>i? ýtil 1f Cit.auis-
fry.____

lu 'zbria, uring the wiuter. iiiilkz is
broughlt, alitl s<d ini . frozell stnie, aid, eaul
lie carricrd for a long priod iii a simple bag.
W lieu requirci fo~r u.,the requisite qunti-

-01 '..>îN> *.l ti a ll.tebelt Ur slhealtil
kiifad thiaw cd as iuiul

The E:gsaMilk .Juiiinma-l describes a case
% ltui (: tlic uaîlki dealer 01n a secolnd conviction
"or dlilitii" inilkw~ith Nvater, %vis not, onlv
flicd. lit required, in accordance wvftl tic
P4rl"V'lU11 Ai a1 SPCedal lau, tu, ikv' the ç(Ost
a~ a nnphnusntife. ;il a li paltcr,
givill., In fuil an accont of the~ tralisac.

M11-11 ÈTSTrsICS.-SiXteen quarts of pure
xnîlk are roquired. to ninkio nt pound of but.
ter and ten quarts Lo iuako oite pound ',of
checise. Vlhen butter i; .4 cet
and ch o eni centE, one, pôud of ejiter
oquais in value sixteen quarts of xnllk, and
returus two and one-haif cents per quart to
the dairymant. ]3utone pound of cliteso lrom
ton quarts of milk oniy gives himni ueand
one.clevcnth cents per quart for the milk. -
Qkzio Farincr.

doning tho nest altogctlier. Slue hiad bce.
J-011t*)'-lb absentimany hoursiwhon this wvas discover.

- -________ce, aild wo gave thue sitti iu a .p as a m atter o E
course. The tre-,tmenit we udoptedI Nvas to

Cornparisoil of Breeds of Poultry. put the renîaiuîing eggs into a vessel of -wator

lioatod fully to 105 0, wivlea rnother lien
IsaZie Lynde, of Ohilo, iu tht, roulfry wa beinc' proctircd, and, to our iistnnieb".

hl'orr'd, describos an experiment tried b' ment, in 0about teoiniinutes six of the egge
hlirn last season. At tho lirst of September shoived aigus of life, and eventually hatciîcd.
ho took 10 pullets eauli of five breods, eceh W'e note this bocause lu ail cases of a dccidod
within a woek of being six mnths aid, and ehili at auy period, this la 'ae bost plan thaï;
1)iacOd thom lu yards 40 feet square, -Yitli can be foilowcd, the -warmi water gctting the
com.fortable houses. For the uext eix montha boat aud life back into.the oggs mnuch More
ho kept an accourit of their fond and egg quickiy and eff ectuafly than the ben can; ho.
production with the following reenîto : aides 'which, if the lion bas forsakon thent,

The Dark Brahmas ate 3G9.1 quarts of cornl, tlîey may bo kept thus for houra, if iieccserry
oats, and wheat serconings, lAid 605 eggs, with the ieip of a therinometor, %hiat other
and woighoed 70 poundas. arrangements are being inade."-alous

The Btiff Cochins ate 406 quarts, laid 591 Lfî,e .StokJ ~ aL'
eggs, and wcighcd 73 ponnes.____

The Grey Dorkin.-s ute 3M9! quarts, laid Fol Doi' Pay.
52)4 eggs and %weig ied 5M~ poluesd.

The Houdans utc 11 quarts, laid ÎS3 wntesmrcofaie nd uy
eggsand eighd 45 potnes.otlhers look upon fonIs as worthbess in a coni-

TheLegorn ut 23.~ uars, aidS0~i nercial or pctuniary point of viewv; they are
IDgs 1u egc 6 ona toioratod upon the larin to aet as scavengors
Ail tho gga cr sold at I s cents a1 d0zen. only and allowed, to live as best thoy can,

Thic Loghornîs ute lesg corn than the Ilou. ratîxor tîîan beilig koept %with an idea that
dans so, the'r food cost las, aud the receipts, prftna eraiedb'tîm Tetil

deducting cost of -food, vr as largeat f rom that is roalized froni poultry on the faim is
tlicin. It wvould. have been intorostinlg to so suiiil as not to bc considerod, iorthy of
have had the iveiglit of the oeLs laid by the tlla firuner's notice, and is not iunfrequcntly
liens of each Ibr-ed. The differunce iii valuethteioece rqst f s efineoftu actologc perqisit ofd heomo fernabeud ls b

Zft >igtaîdha 3  ov sal loh member of tho family. Rie sees his fowia
taken into consideratn. 1c-.nsuiîe a quantity of his grain, but lue in.

~ divi'uallyrcapa nio beuîctit froni thein, Iittle

Vitality of Eggs. wvolder thon that lie cones to the conclusion
thiat fowls do0ut puy.

Il miay bc il tn Say to tiieee wiîosc oxpe.- Now v ihou we consider wvith lion nuoli
rience in roaring fowls ia Iiiuîittc, tluat, bc- duafavor ail kinfis of poultry.arc lookcet upon,
cause tho Sitting bel) stays off thie noat longer and -vith the Monvede ie that fowls
than thcy think desiý able, or if by accident 1don't puy predouuinatiug, it la not surprising
she gtts ou ta the wrong neat, tiey shuould 'that our fariners are slowv to introduce into
ual bo frighitened into rejectiuîg tlue lot of thecir farma yards iunprovcd. breeds of fowlàs,
eggsu aworthless. \Ve have knowvn a sittingof i and for -%vlich must be paied a price far bc-
cggs that hile beuc ieft uncovered ail on e yond wvliat they considor auy ciasa of poultry
cold suxnmer's ight, after haigundergone ,woxth; nor is it to be woîîdercd. at that no
the process of incubation for anbout twvo :grcatly uuarked change la yet perceptible in .
woeks, produce teix strong healtby chieks flue majorlty of the faim. yards throughiout
Ifroin the sittinig of thirtcen eggs, -%vlich is the country, cither in the inecase of luni-
about as wellas cnuild have beu expected bers or improvement of breed.
Iunder thie moat favorable conditions. Iu re. In no more forcibie way eau tlue value of
lation to this matter, à1r. I. Wright, lu has inpro\ cd breeda of foNvls bc brought t.- eL-e
now poultry book, r>ivs: notice of the commuuity than 11, --ouitry

"ln ordinary itztlier egg"s sounotimes sur- shows, the usefuluese o! uhlul, when.
vive a very long, tal.tlice, alla reallY Vellable proporly nîanagcd, with a view to the gener-
cgga siuould ne-" r uiutrefore, heaandoned, ati iveliare aud not to the pecuniary advantage-
oen tfter quite c"l'(, tii thchen bas fairly set o! the few, canuot bo dcniod; inasmuch as,
lier tiune out, and twi or three days beyoud *tiuey tend to stimulate an iaîcrcasod interest
We have bud a lit nl absent sovorai heurs lu in the kccping of good poultry ana encourage
the mididle of Ie.l' I ipp, and RWIil brirg ou the breeding of the heat ana Mont profitabloi
a very fair numbey and on anothe.r occazion citock. lu tue Province of Ontario lm have,
ou the very hast- day of incubation, the porbaps the beat aud unot ,nn.iiete Syatsm*
ogge realiy becunir g t#on cold, yet wae saved of exhibitions thas cauî- *ue devised; eah
the greuter payt Thuis laist case wus some- tewuahip aud cnuty, han or on complsing:
what poculiar, tbi t E n nearly at the cnd of with ceitain conditkens Specified May bave:
tbroe wocks havi:8t n.anifestedl the ruatural theïr annual agricultural show, with their
ýVice et breaking the ogge anad eating th sbire o! the govorument grant for sach pur-
noarly developed c huçkens, and finally aban. poses,in whlich in a 8eparate clans for poultry;

187-9,
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it is only necessary thcrefore to uitilize flic PRzqKRVIî;0 Eno.4.-A correspondent of
'incans at aur disposal to bring promincntl3 the London RcId gives the fî'llowlng rqeeipt
Leforc Our farinig conunity andi others for prcîcrvlng cgge : Twvo pounds and à quar.
thc beiîetits to bo derivcd from poultry when ter of tinslacked limte, six ounces of molt, hiaif Artificial Swarming.
oaly the best brceds are lccpt. In this re. ant ouince (f creiun of tartar, to bc added to

spect %vu are far ahcad of England; no such three gallonft of Nvater. Pour tbo water (eteEio.
syzaLaai .,rats ther: ; and it is to privatte bofing on tic lime and sait, and when coldaT /e lo.
enterprise the publie are in a grcat mnasure adId the mrain of tartar ; i)1a-C the oggis SIR,-la'ing read an article in youi
;ndebted for thtîr pc.ultry exhibitions , tile in the mnixture tic followlng day. Tho lime, columna on Artificial Swarming. I flnd that
hi"lî appreciatian in whlîi they are Iîeld, thlt' will reialin at the bottons of the jar, and the the mriter hma found fault with my mode of
ipopulaî.îty wluclî ttaey CIJY and fli iînciti' c.ga nlust rest upon it, anîd bc kcpt eovered artificiai swarmlng, as laid down in imy pain.

%.o elle geizaral commnity whlch iloNw front witlî the Ii9tid; the eg," wiilI kiep good fir phiet, and lie also says that if my plan is
thlli etatse ytepfbi arn two Vears. followcd Out it would cortaialy ruin an

'àîîi etatse b h ulepto Apiary. Noiv sir, in reply to thio I would
g~ 4eto>wedtiîîpan thein. There is no eu

wvhy a siiînilar state of thiiîgs shoîild no xs Brahinas-Rules for Breeders. like ta let the public know tlîat there are
lie . I in1,aflan prvât enerprse up. Ift, many diffcrent ways and plans adopted fo

liec. f i l~ngaedprvat enerpis ie* nI Observation, andi cOnsider. ]ldgai6Iîsarn hc ave proved

'a ent lu0ep:oac vyntl e able experieuco, 1l find thlat for ail gelleral sîiccesful, and theoanc referred ta in the
ztia If -ilver cups aur! extra pixes art piiijoscs, the î.îgh ]ralunas arc tlic Iiest pamnphlet la tlîc one that miyseif and rny
Wffereul for the best hirds of satie particular f4ouls 1 have yet fouîlid. moi obec licepers hlave adopted, and the anc
hreeds at the Zaghish exhiîbitions, IvIl> iot l. 1st. They du not main ail over the promnis. that ln iny experience tecins to suit this cli.
-inîilar course bc .,dopteil in the pouh1rs 11,l t'o tlîO"evl w-ho alie a 900d gaxtlei, mate thebestand by glancing over Qeimlby's
elass of aur agricuiltuiral exhlibitions in th(, ( .i ,iîl~ if nut item. My Brahluas book ou bc.keeping it il bc sccu that a
mointry 1To cominittots of inianagumiient O1ii uc%*&r tlîiî.k off crm.ýiig an orditiary boar'd similar pilan bias beca adoptcui, and that by

'Iffle exhibitions 't-e mnust iouk for th ie citee Of the inost nated and successful Apiîar-
essfu'l iaarrying ütnt t f tbis idea -. a1 FIti 2

il. Th- % ar'e moire rehahîle layers, anîd ists Of the UaDited 2tates.
xtie ex,.rtioni un thoîr yui-tt wouid seure tht 1.%li- r t W. Ill, re (ftf eciel îjen. The %vrittr also ays that my hive bas

1,;âirttl und, ani we veuno dubt in iuiner o t.a~ti1n thvr eatiîay orrisioisojclî but dos nut say
,-Il nae -eeti oîtly be Suggebtc1 zolm net noiî. t ý i h naL a gmI -,"tters andt iiins1t what they are, anti goes on to say no0 featnî-c

cci pon~'jt utî thiorons snh turs I lkît mtit,.of it can poksibly bc coNered by a patent that
lie pursiacI w,11th Uilfdeirtd end lie giied 'th ~Ji îî hcc i.i.tîtnrc ciiu.kly, would bie o-f any real ntility.
au induiccincat rnunt bc hel I ont ta farnier5c lýLl 'N ho 2-ts ý,p ii e liekus la reply' I would just state tilat iîany
toi iedtee thon, ta introduce thc IICW- fant- foi thic îXt or table îs a1 grUat collstdcart valincue impraveinents ]lave heen gainct in
gieci breea tatheir ryardts. Once tlice toîî iny lîive, and a Patent Dccd Itcsbeengrantedl,
thoir su periority over the commuin barni dooi- th. wî1n go-w n. Onc bias as initiaI mueat tile utility of Nvhich lias been thoroughly
fowl svîlt beccine too apparent nat ta bc re. as twc. ut d1iîarv chiekens. tested 1>3 inany be.cOZcOpcrs who bave nsed
e gixized by tlie wa.tchfi cye of the fa-rinei 1I ldt,!À % L Aniy Off tlic- fitilurüs, of thosù bie- fihe lie hive for the past two seasoup., and it
(or his thrifty liclpuiat<, and1 tbc e ninglet'i , ~ kl, èlîîjteis ais îL 1 albas gained for itself a good reputation.
assertinn tbint 11fan-lg don't pay" be ,iroveil ILI of cikcî . fc a fum gtiitral nili.s Soute be-keepers tbuîk because tbey hae
te a demnitonstration ti1 hi' nntrne in theanr3 Al' it i..,~ l.o li 3ýi>.c. if i gîu t frujit, 13 t.x. adoptcd saine plan of thecir own aud are per

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IUrtlç ii eZ-~~tdaiJOi& ''rc u t cI-W. bepa using soine kind of hive not adapted
1.t. X, % r .3' a hicîî 111 a LUX o~ tic ta any iniproved theary, that ail otler hives

lHelpifi Chickens Olnt of the SIiell. L i ilium o" t1 hîi lîîJil l.cti5ti, if Pussi and plans arc at fainit.
WVbk, as tile egS dry too fast anId lose thon', jy iasertiug tbis in yotir wido sprcad

Tlîe Illustrated Bookz of Poultry sa3's v italit:.. If I)OSsiblc ta sot liens ou1 the colunins you wiii confer a favor on tic
love foraicrly made inanly attcrnpts et sucli - ooi, m Mt r i a imili) hettr sticcess. writer as %vcll as the general reading public,

assistance la vai, and, likze inany Othonr, *2id. Nevem set more thiaî liffeemi oggs, fo and Nvifl lie glving inc a chance ta acquit
rustied ta thîc conclusionî that cliicls couild wuattý r h-i Irlam-. th1 e licin. Soune stt oiîi3- mysolfbor thepulc
-lat bc this acd. but an accidental dico- tzoi or t~'.but tînulcr ordinary fowIs, beoo pbi. GEO. OIT.
cm-y put inothmer face on tlic matter. 1Ùfî thiettec: ai fifteeni ivili hatcli as rcadilv cm

ù criwater (about 100e) %u'bice the a It.ss iiiii-ber- thougl more ie a %vaste. IE 1iSu itÀ~iILEîOt

astaaîcc is hciug rendereci, and succes a i &>J .Xlw ys lc carcftul ta i,îark the cggs I cannat agree witli Mr. Ott that there are
lie hopcd foér. Thc blheil inust bce c.ac1ýed set, %vith licht datc aofetig as Otler liens many successful plans for making "Aàrtificiatl
vcry gentiy, and flic inuer membrane very oftt.a lay on tihesaini nest%% itl a settlng lieu, Swermns." The trutb is thoera arc but fcw of
tcaderly ptcled off tiUl the clîick bic et liber, anti wie-n the brood la rcady ta couic off the many mcthods adopted that really provo
ty, keeping ail but the beek under watcr un extra unhlîcet cg arc leIt in the nest, successful. Climnate lias nothing ta do wlth
til ncsrly cîcar. The operatian muet bic per. whicli0>1 youcau1nat accOlut for, allade o t artificial sva'ming. Whatever method lekîua0 haw a dispose of cxcept by Nvastc, nuit
foimed in na wvarm place, and tenderly as if k-nowlng- %vlicen tiîey wcre laitd. 'proper in Canada is proper anywherc. .Axti-
tcnching raw flesh ; andti t will bie Ionnd tbat 4tlî. Kccp inemoranda aI ail liens set, ficial swarming shonula bc as near ta naturai
.ho watcr greatiy facilitates mattera, liberat. wvith dates wlucn tlîcy shlit corne off, tlîat e warming as possible, and no methati 10
izngthc membrane if giued tathe chick and Yeti may have caaps and. proper foodi prcvar- nearly as the one which hma been frequently

mahiagit le sparteduvtîrnt osaofcd for thînt. Also takec tlîe young chick guven in this journal. The plan adopteti byenabingit i) c sparteawitoutlos offront the lien as they dry, becauîse sonaetiines
blood. The latter occurrance nine times out tue-y inay railt u-cr tîîeîr tintec a littie, or hatchli Mr. Ott may ta the inexperienced work -well
af tee is fatal, but if the operation bce coin. Carlier. for a ycar or two, and in some caues even long.
picted withont blood.floiuig, success may 5tlî. Better let liens came off tlheir nests erbut Iras the. fat> alone, that it is produc.
lie anticipatcd, and the nearly decil clsik for a short tinie for foodi antd water, tluau ta tive of drane comb it wlill eventually min au

liy c put by the fire in flannel, or under confine theui andi feeod an tlîe nest. Âpiary. Mhile the niethod given by Mr.
mayTvô boards naileti together at ance rend Quimby la sinsilar, it is flot exactly the Usme,

the heu, if a quiet, goa sather-under lier with sIats oI latlî acroîs lin the farîn of aun
aniglit, la any cess-the next day maY pro. A, malte ail excellent coop.-Cer. Prairie tsud it is the dissimilarity that maltes it pro.

bably bc bo as wcll as tie othors." Farmer. f erable ta that given by Mr. Ott.
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If Mr. Ott will read again carefully what Irregular Swarming.
I wrote concerning serious objections in frame
Lives lie will find that mone of those serious Si,-I have a colony of hybrid becs that
objections are not only in his hive but in sent off a swam on the 2nd of this month,
other hives. Hc will aliso find that what I and again on the 14th; I hivcd them and they
said concerning the utility of claims in appeared to be all right ; I saw the qucen in

patent hives is far more general in its appli. hiving them ; and to-day, (16th), they flew
cation than he would have it appear. I do out as if they wore swarming, but never clus.
.not question for a moment that Mr. Ott and tercd; some of them came back to the hive

many others hold patent deeds for certain but did not stop ; others wcnt back to the
novelties, or claims thoughttobe original and parent hive, but were refused admission.
useful,but it is not a guarantee that they are They did not make a particle of comb In the
so, and I may therefore repeat what I before hive. Please give your opinion in the CAN-
said "that every feature of a bee.hive of the .A. FaRMER, respecting the cause of these
least utility or practical advantage lias for apparently strange proceedings.
years been covered by a patent in Canada. W. MATTSEWS,

J. I. THOMAS. Belleville, June 16, 1S72.
Brooklyn, Ont.

Weight of Horey for Wintering Bees.

The becs may have left the hive on account
of the heat, but I an more inclined to think
that the young queen went out to meet the
drones, and the swarn %vcnt vith lier. ln

ith a1 the ldlt b k t Il1

Growing Seed Wheat for the Fann.

(lTo the Editor.)
Sin,-Few men are to be found who do

not give their land, occasionally, a change of
seed, selected, if possible, from soil dissimilar
to their own. Withî your permission, I will
offer a few remarks.

Seed purchased at a distance is generally
obtained, in a ianner, hap.hazard. With
the assurance of purity, and a goodly num-
ber of bushels to the acre, many rest satis-
fied. Enquiry ceases when it should comr-
mence, and much in relation tu previons cul-
ture, siple to acquire yet su necessary to
ltnow, is not sought. Jn many instances,
disappointnent fol!ow'%. and that which was
intended to be a bentfit reuults in positive

làrrs. ~ ~ ~ erpe cte sea yn wou nos ef ey o Y e. Ility if iko ioMrs. Topper states that in the case of a turn to the hive, but would be more inclined m1ury, presenting delica.y -md lack of vigor
numnber of strong colomes of I ce the con to go back to the parent stock, or into som(- du ring gr'wth, an infurior sample, and sean-
umnption of honey in October wvas i 1bs, ;other hive , in whicli case the gi en if not ty ýield. Fio miy ov.n experiene i raising

m Novemer, 4 lbs, ; Deccmbher, 2 lbs, ;lst weuld be likely te be killed. seed grain, this h înkeri.ig after wh.t is cou-
January, 3 Ilbs, ? February, 3t lbs,; 5arch 5 The young queen does not gecnrally go; sdered a :ir/ 'I his many absurditie3
lbs., and Apnl, 7 lhs, ; a total of 30 Ibs. oeuonnected with it, an I have always foundOnil et 50 soon aftcr h)eiing hived, buit for sorne lia-1 tw s-tfaltivyst asThis was ascertained by actual weigit cause in this case the second swarmf did nt r more relial' auid satîsfa..touy to raise
affords a criterion of the amount nee(led for itsue in proper timne, hence the queen was it at home. You then know its antecedents.
winter consumption out of doors. But as much eider, and nearly ready to take her Pedigree is not inapplicable to grain. Spe-
the amounut varies in varions localities and bridal tour when the warm vas hived. cial preparation of a plot of land, and a little
seasons, it will be safe to sec that the hives Caro, will give yearly a change of seed, far
contain more than this amount wlien the bees , better than can be obtained elsewhere, unless
go into winter quarters. Experience with Bees. the practice were general. The nethod is

Every emupty hive on being made ready as follows
for occupancy, shouild be carefully weighed, (To the hr Select a patch of Fall whcat with pretty
and the weight duly marked upon it, or reg. sin,-In 1870 I had two stoeks that were even plant, ani where the land is old and
istered in a book, When the becs are put weakened ly robbing. I fed thei m the known to be rili cough te grow a fair crop.
into it they can also bc weighed, and the faill and also in the sprng of 1671, till %%hte I spring, as soon as dry, roli well, andafter-
weight of conblis and honey a'so be ascertain- elover appeared. They cast one swarn wards apply a mixture at the rate per acre
cd fromn weck to week Suilh facts will ai each, and I sold honeoy fron the four to the of 200 lbs salt and Sur 10 bushels of unleach-
ways be of interest and importance. auount of about $10.00. If I haid used a ed ashes-more of the latter if lcached-both

mhoiev extraetor I think I could have gut at made fine and broadcasted. larrow in, leav.
least one third more. ing the surface cvenly stirred. Carefully

Will Queenless Stocks Winter. iiy way of wintering becs is to place weed and harvest the grain, as seed for the
bjoards arCuud the hives ini sucb a wa a next season. Fursue the same systen year-

Sne parties ask if bees N ill % inter leave a space of 3 or 4 inches, whIch I 1,ll ly. Spring wheat and barley may receive
withut a qucei Undtr certain cireun- with straw, leaving the entrance open, that the samo manures at sowing. lI other res.
:-tances thcy wvill If a stock is quite pop- tho bes may come out on lino days. I feed pects treat alike. Ail this pays and soon
ulous in the fall, when put into w inter theni in spring, although they have plenty demonstrates the advantages derived.
quarters, and the beces are nostly ý oung, of honey, as 1 think it causes then to swarn Grain will deteriorate unless care is taken
they will vinter as safely as if they had a carher. 1 have nov nine stocks demng W eil te supply it with necessary manures and cul.
queen ; but if the stock was queenless and ALEX, MCDERMID. ture. -But by adopting the method I have

uite depopulated whenici put into winter Fingal, Ont., July 6, 1872. indicated great improvement is witnessed.
quarters, and the becs were old, they would I ho berry becomes larger, the plant growsaloeihbfr pobevylilyt A California journal tells a story of a gentle. with more rapidity and evenness, and yieldsdo so. mano, having gone extensively into the correspondingly well. Every year the farm

A queeiless stock, however, is not worth Angora goat business, built a spacious corral, is furnished with choicer seed, the result of
inuch ii the spring unless they can be sup- and erected water-proof sheds to protect his its having been grown on poil where the min.plied with a queen. As soon as becs con. property from the weather. When the first eral existed in fair proportion to the vegeta.meince to fly out they die off rapidly, and heavy storm came ho drove the goats into ble matter. The secret is, that the sol hasunless they have a queen they will dwindle the corral at night. But on going late in the been brought or made up to a proper stand-
awavýy in numnbers, so that by the timte quec evening to look after them, not a goat could ad n ealko htwa aue ese tilat by tiqe tisî hje find. Just as ho was about to go away, atare raised they are quite worthlessas a stock. greatly disturbed, he happened to lift his main unused by the first crop successiveones
It is always best to add the becs of any lantern and his eyes upward, and le beheld remove.
queenless stocks to other wcak stocks and1I the entire flock of goats perched on the top My experience was gained some years ago
save the combs for ncw swarms. of hie carefully constructed ahed, and evident. .

J. H T. ly enjoying the heavy storm which was pour. in attempting to restore two very excellent
ingdown. wheats well nigh worn out, Both were

1872.
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planted in the lli, and reccivcd a broad. that, if eut as hay tbey %vould support in ing no piece in grass more than feur, years,cast of '2 cwt. of àait per acrc in the spring %vinter quarters ; and Imaure on sncbl ie aud usuamlly only thrc, tlius re.secdiiîg his.Each land %vas top-drcssed with a different comiparatively lest. land, cre the ohi clover scd lias entircly dis.ianure, and the whole lîarrowcd. Guano, I be1iiu'c that higli land farmners sbould appeared frontî the soi!.
nitrate of sodan, wbcaiet miantre, superpbos- dcei'ease their stnck in stimuler and iiiCrCkie TliesO tlirc points formi ilie basis of poil
Pilate of Une, ai oo sies werce îisell in %î'iiItcr. Dev'ote less to wat is at the farînilg, and oilly by kepiug ta the spiritWith both wheats aghes dtid best, and grcit ibcst a Iloer Pasture, gatiier more liy aiîd of these rides iii ail rotations and iii oveiyiiiproveziunî wa t'O bc sc. 'flî ti-.t iie-1 ure cattie iii w'inter, iiiid iniike echieile ea ftuiwmg be malle Profitable.
yoar ashes and sait îi'ere ncod oni the exp",ri- 1 ma eo very Pound of wihicit eau bie nbsorb. Good flirring is net only profitable but amental land!, aid the crop wvas very fine ed md rtttumucd to the lanid. iuio ai"bsnss*liei ern
Xear aftcr ycar the wheazt iiproved Initier It lias been nirgued that the sumiller is the lîcalti,, liappinless and iiidetpfeiîdleuce of equalthuu systeni, winning first prizcs whoevei' tinie to ]ay ou chenil bcdf. It is truc t%-ire Valine to the posseséion of gold, thon je goodshown, and at lengtlî weiglied, w~hite, 691, pastîire is plcntifiîl, as for instance in parts fairîifiig the royal rond to fortune.and mcd 6712 the bushecl. The farmi was suîp. of tic aId cotntries ; but 1 nutst cay I have

plied front tliis nursery, aîîd a flner Lulli of sen miore loanness in the midsuinnîer l
'wheat could not be sceu iioithis' ini Canada than nt any other tlune;

I have been a few years ouly in Canada, "'Id that at the erpenco o! niany acrces of (lotho Edifor.)
and I nlay state it to ho far alîead of whist Ii, whicb if utalizedl befo-o the 'i1ry ceasonl sîr,-iî old fricîîd lias just ieft Ile wRitbEnglishmen suppose, especially ini Fail wenld have prodnced a geat crop of hîay. the partiîîg wordg, IlWcll, wo'll sec wlia baswheats ; tvhieh collectiveiy are the fincat Tben sir, I think lecs fencing and less pas. the hest erop.'l Wc have hll argument bot-display I have laver ceeu;- indecd, 1 question if ttrc, and soiling en the Iimited pasturage, or aind licavy, ou the best mainiier o! preparingtboy -are e<iualled in any country. But the feedling the romnaining foddcr in %viîîe Mruîlfrtrlpad aihodîg I
spring whleats ire noe great thiîigs, 1 eau sce. iwouldl ho a more prolitable plan for the high oui, apilnioîi, wc part %vith the inutual deli.The Il Fifo" perliaps is the boat, thoughli ex. land and ofteîî iuiperfccthy watcred farai. ance, as btatedl aboive.
tremoly -clîay mid defectîve in yield. 1 A Devoreaux, Delaware Co., N. Y-, in a lie lin pedbs11
have the 'uih"April"- wheat,w'hbicllî I.-st recceît . niber of the CoemIr!, 6eto'nbd'ad is nallure il, thc pro.

ceiling" fl anid plouglied it unîdci', whlile l'yetr-its first season-beat the Fifl aithougli ai, execellent latter miider tue bond Of "Pr'o. have hoeld on te mine, turîîiig it to iike it
gmawni under siînilar circuistanees, 10 bush. fitýblo or improfitablc famîniing," i, 'whicî f.le, ajIId plauillég it in flic drills bellentl tlie

oi3 per acre, and a %vck at hiarvest. It tiîrî. lic gîves the clurrent yearly account lIr anid 'tui'nip. I ailoived Mîin the advalitages ae-cd 36 the aec. andi sa <1h! the bax'lcy, wich ie Cr, of bis SO acre farm. Hie shlows there criling fri'c savîug of llne iii 'Spîîig by lus
il the best Engliblà sort kno;;n. a cdean Pl oit of SI 660 npon this fauîn1, cvery L'usbut titis did nlot contenît li 11i ; lie stUli

Jý A. 10LINOý, day work bting pëmforînied hy hir'c< belli naiaie that ho couid maise a hîcavier eropBondhcadw, Ont. ard lic also renia lk that lus cighity ac'es (if i'cts b)v lus mcethod. and as 1 mas andi ain
- ca.rieis DO Pasture, but are IlI iii onc lot, andl % t pemfectlv convinced o! tue supc,'ioi'ity o!

31y Faiu. tiîat lié beeps lipil it 51 lca'l of hlol")Cd li plan. als filras wIciglit c rji 'îcrîd
-catt.*e and 13 ho'e.liavilig lic en'ys4 to iîuy %% 0 ,ile ta tb.'It OI,; lc ik ll rr-çilitcd iii.ý< th le EfiOnr. p'olîahiy fii.c or six toits of hay thî ir i' a unîtual d<tidîtoîte adultou' m'es-~~~~~~~~~~~-Çi snFouteeteno nohhnn o ir, tiiese are facts fairly ttated ovu'î' potive op-inialns by the future r"ul of cîOP;min in searcli o! «<bsppy thiot-gbt.", the i ns fiIi signuatur'e and I have Il- doubt au,!i '1uir iuî'.hu I fatriicrs w' n.!tis tlîismore niod-eato tuait icau inuch exprieuce. 1 they aro !)trfectly corect. If thoen Mr' crse '.I1iuv 'i tuije ha'. e 1 ho titi a fai-illerNo spoceiai elass o! famiung NIIîI ove,' suit the i)cvý .oauX eaui linu ft'ed %vitii the exepplinui e.i aintht-' a jF'(. oir an i, dt f,w îuiig scunie-agricuitiural comxlnu.itv in genemal. Exclu l f lire or six tuns of liay aftor a very lSd thnîui m to luis ON% Il idcas 'l Leov slicildsive dairying, stock raibîng, sailiîig, grainu secain for 67 heid o! stockc upiln hic 80 nrrs tv]1 1dmn to blis fatec tl)g'ir opjiuýoîet. Iii' liip)roducînig, or aîy other specifie anîd epecia.i of lrnd, 11,11't slîitldl rot thi armer of 1.50 or m .u., abitle li- the relzult (if,,'. c%îîori-kîiîd o!fran, will mot pay thîc ii'eral~ '00 acres of land ho able ta k-cép ? f fecl Ineit. iStimemeve'r iîîal:ces a falseQ steP. Ifclass of fsiiuei'e - Or ivili Il ne fecîig ", ho coiîviîiced thtthe ivriter could miot L-eelu tmo Uic farnioi's exîîeriuntal Plan isj ii accord.faiind practicable ; but 1 do be&iéw'e tlîat sai stock onD Pasture weoiol li-s frl iii anco mitho ieruiiier wvcmking. shte %vill assu-niost of oîîr farirs are dhilded np by teet îmnr.i ss, and cal oîiiy aseribe his suiccs te u'eily c'nioi'se tlîo prolirictv of ]lis bis Opera-a-ku'aî' an cmeroiefiîc culture and soiing jilvafiîo'beas'c.1<îpite

Froin ma tili Jiîhv ue eau have liasturo',; ier- nrc tbree especial points ii ibis J.hýi'Imamo, hle sùoul0th ia' chav ulttvd lier re-in utost years aiter that mîoî,th tliere are eoraî~ainwhieh 1 wouid have ilv n.i'i îeîlsi iahil In a1 îillot îîiiuistat-Dlonc iii Cuiiada it to carry stock iutil f'ur a bretht-cu of tlîe ploughi, anid wliclî 1 iuîtend L'ableI mlile i omlt out to îîîîîli iis errai'.short seasoîî uîmder the influence oif fall rains nivseif, ta lay thoroughly ta lîeart Tbey ;i aîîî îdtlztlI about te mail a1 ieiu'it;Lot us thonu reduce aur acreage o! pisturage iae- fr'ont thorojigli pri'iig. ycaraid fecd ont ta cattle mIn the moutlus o! 1 lat. Soiling (as inuich as eau ho prattically idutq. îuoses81011 oi a1 vey Oh!o'lail ndroughe. andl judicioîisly adlopted). tiîat hall licoul foi' Ini ortely],ne;,îct.If istend of devoting 20 acres tc sumimer 2ndà Be mîakes a.id caves ail the Iliaminre 'c4l. Last Spig m e Iliîdc'stook 0o Primîe itpastiirage. ire devote thie bai! ; durir'g the lie cati, canîpostiîîg u'ith huair aîd re-fuse froin )] î task sueilied aiîost iîusîupcuablc. Sadry niîonths cete cighth of the pastiîre mn? oil'er Ia taincry. WVe ean assnmcdhy inost of uis ithîdtz wvas tli arniy of sucker' and so,
by stock weiild keep aur cattie well if seeni- fli'd saniîe refuse ta lise. 1! nuaîîy of Oui' iui.îtted m cre the clit%' Iîuiiîg l,'ich hat-cd as liay ndi fed ont. Thus would we s-vc fariiiers einplo,ýcd tlîeir teanis in i i n~ ici l a lilib hl, blilllC off il, vas,savait eighthlu o! aur foddier. Snmoly tlint liro. drvi, êi.efottw res-hr itiltf a jolb tu, fret it frein thqv iît of tlic troc.
portion> ivîli marc thian pay for scuriiig trallier than Iifiiuilg legs nt $3 pu.m d.mý, or TU N% w 1, tu -cc_amiy liumotuioul pc..lcu'ly

Upioit farins tlîat have not contaiîd, a tspent thîeir timo iii feeding cea;'sîa .. ni n*aîu te luilîgily Unitn
large jîr"1 'cu ion of bottom land, froc fromnt sud hay raller tlisn ceiliig every stmuw amd ouît g'.. ).'utlàirdî of thie eh.. . ,lover-
the iitiiice of a dry scasom ive arc apt ta grain front ltme farm, their prodiicc would tîicboss tluat tlîiuîîiîg ivas thoicuigl.
preportim u r stock ltme wrohg''a ili show a diffemeuit recuit per acre, u V took fronit about 60 trocs,ý as mîîucli woodpartumes i,',un the middle o! July te October 3rd. le uses a large amount o! achles and as kolît a ten two days steadily dmat'iiîg ado net v:utrry as a rule ene cighilb o! Ulic stock; plasIer, evers hacavily and frcqnenthy, hmuv- distanuce of at.out '2G.', ýrds fmeinth omchard.
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The rèsult is now vory observable. The Queries.-Roots and Rye. to act or amend his condition; no combina.
leaves upon the prune i trecs are shoOting out tion willi help him.
vigorously. while branches are laden with A correspondent fron the back wouds It may be argued that the fariner nust
blo3iom. g ing1 e ery eneouragnt to holk. wisles for replies tu the fullowing quer ies:- ask ni re fur is produco. The answer to
that they will return t) toii t'11 standid' it. Will the beet roots fatten pigR, oronly tliat argumnit, is, that his prices are alnost
of Prol>it.i yieli. brilg thuein xnto a tlesly cunditi n ? eltogetll based on foreign dîenand. This

A feu of ny neighWàlt h-i on t ie 1st of 211d. Vil] turnips bring thein into a tlehy pV.ition dlof not therefore give the farier
1u.e wa.sh their sheep. I think thuy wce condition fLd plentifully carly in the faill fair play. As Pi the one land he lias to con.
wrong. It is undîiouibt.Ily a latal error to 31 d. What land is the best and the nost tutil against the local supply for labor to
wasl shrc p betore, tht weather m.sunv, adapted for growiug rye, and what is the 11 di -e his article, and on the other against
thoroughly warm ; and ve u±ave lad an un- average yield per acre, and is the straw good for, ign demand, where lie has no power to
usiailly C-ld spring. Nor is it ncce!sary to re- for cattle, or is the grain good for horses pricc.
love tic wool so carly in a cool ins>n. We Bect roots, turnips, rutabagas, carrots, Our couse therefore is clear enougli; in
.bserved wme fat shee.p that ha1 been sold and all such esculents do not in theinselves fict, thora is but one open to us ; we nust

t.> a but, hur a few dam s ago ; thO.uglh very contain qualîtes suflicient t inake pigs fit diminish the cost of production, and increase
ieavily ileed we founid on exanination that for tie butcher. As auxiliaries to grain they the yield, thereby meeting the difliculty in
the lad not suff'ered iii condition fron e tiat, are however of more value than an equivalent the legitimate way in which ail su-h difficul.
while it was easilv seeu that the oil or yclk amount of extra grain. But they are all e ties ought to be met.
had not ascended into the vool. collent to bring animais into a healthy con. Steam is the one great adjunct, and at

A inu who shears before the " insen.ible dition as preparatory tu heavy feeding of present the Une nost neglected by agricul-
perspirationî " lias fairly ascended the tibres liard grain. turalists.
uf wool, little knows the percentage of weight IRye can be grown on an3 soil but a pure The idea seems to pervade farmers' minds,
that lie loss in his clip. elay. It will do fairly on land which is too that steam power is altogether too costly,

I have always contended that farmllers are sandy for wheat. It also admiiits of greater datigerous to manage, and diflicult to apply.
iot sufllieiently business men, are not the. acidity in the soi than whent or barley, and Ever3y day ve sece most conclusively ·that

roughlly posted as they should be in the pro- mnay thercfore h grown on sols which have stean machinery nust be appliad generally
bable coming iluctuations of the narket. proved too sour for the latter grains. It is to farm operations. Double and treblework
Every wool merchant in Canada was last very valuable as pasture for shef p, as it may eau thon be done, and at one fourth the cost;
winter morally certain that wool would rise to be fed earlier in spring than any other sort and during short scasons the " iron horse "
a high priec ini Canada by shearing timne, and of artificial vegetation The grain is good can a worked as long. as day light lats; so
yet how few farmers seemed to ho aware af for horses and used to be very much fed in long as the steai is kept up and water sup.
the fact. the Eastern States. It should, if possible, plied, there will be no complaint of long days

I know of a flock of sheep which costing be ground and mixed with dampened hay or i froin the steam engine.
41 dollars apiece towards the close of straw. We have found it very advantageous The writer was one of several persons
wintedollr, w ee ogtfor ti0. Inclle poba- as a feed for mares for a few weeks previous whose efforts led to the introduction of the
biltey the woolifox those sheep illa pre- to foaling, in small feeds once a day, and in first traction engine into Canada. Thisbility the wool front those slieep wiil at pi*e. thi9
sent prices fe 60, while the ewes aro still this case unground. engine never reached our shores, having beeu
to the fore, and there are 1 lambs alsoliving. The straw is of little value as cattle feed. lost in the gulf of St. Lawrence. The
Or in aLlier ternms, those sheep which cost 9 We once, by advice, eut our rye for hay vessel having it on board was wrecked, but
Ire now worth $160, while the lambs being when in flower, and were entirely dissap. the ci ice was broken,-' and other engines

worth $60 inakes a grand total of $220. pointed with the result. 1 soon followed. It is true that failure was
The straw is much sought after by har. the consequence, as even in the next attempt

Take out $60 îor the cost of feed, and we ness-makors for stuffing horse collars. a most imperfect machine was imported.have im six months a net profit of nearly 200. But there eau now be seen working iniwith a considerable anount of good mianure Toronto one of Thompson's "road steamers, "inade. Steam and Machinery on the Farm. hauling six heavy wagons, loaded withIt is in these business transactions, spect- gravel, whose load including te wagens is
lations if you like so to diub> theim, that the Smit,-The time is come, when farmers about twenty tons. The speed with a liglt
farner's business may be made especially must determine ta meet the labor question load is about six miles an hour, and when
profitable, and by a dite and proper exercise with a remedy, or follow the only alternative more heavily loaded, about four miles an
of the reasoning faculties that the superior open ta them-namely, ta do all the work hour can easily be made. This long trainfarni2r rises far away above that class vho themselves and with the lelp of their own the writer secs daily turning any corner and
druiging awa1y in a weary round of ieavy familles. To follow this latter course in, passing over a crossway not two feet on each
mmi i il labir never rise above the position of thesa enligltened tines is sipIly absurd. side wider than a wagon track. Pece*ntly
-n ordinary farm laborer. As well may we abandon the electric tele. the engine was employed ta haul a house

OLD COUNTRY. graph,or railrads, and retturn ta our old stage loaded on wheels about two . fet high
Ancaster. coaches, and weekly mails, irregularly de- 'or less, the engine "walked away" with

ivered as formerly. the house as easily as if it had been mov.
Ososs.-" Subscriber," Crediton, will The labor question must and will most ing an empty wagon; and yet this angine

-Ind very full infornation on the subject, in materially affect the agricultural interest. that walked so well on the level road, is
the numbiîers of the C..o. F.inari for We cannot hope ta obtain more for our pro- almost usde-ss ta the Canadian farmer. For
Marci, September, and Novenber of last duce, now that labor is dear and scarce, than all road purposes, whether for heavy lumbeL
year, 1S71. le can procure any onle or all we did when it was cheap and abundant. cars, or light passenger traflic, it May answer
f themn froi this olice for 10 cents cach. Mechanics, and working men, are now fully wel enough ; but never for a farmer. I have

bent on obtaining twelve par cent. advance no hesitation in condeming such an engineooDE~ Da u..--Subcriber," Moun- in wages, and when they have succeeded, in foto as not being adapted for farn ise;aîn Viev, is if;)I'u -n i L'nt w>> in drains the price of manufactured articles, and the and have also no hesitation in afirniing, thatprop2rly lail will ausw 3r well for a number general cost of living will proportionally ad. I eau build an engine at one half the cost ofof years. vance. The farmer alone remains powerless the imported agkticle, thQat Wil1 Q, y wheroa
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or do an3 thing thaf teainjs eau de-hani11 kaw have use.d it and ]lave cabt it saide, while a
legs, pieugb ditebocs or fields, roi], harrew Itird, - "swears by it. "
or threitb, eut cod.-wocd or hiaul it, hau) I liould not therofore condmin tic ma
fiftecuî thlind fcct of Ilmber tu (lit> wilce chine, for it lias aniongst other recomnnienda.
a day, àmd return-iji fact, dIo anYthin)g tiens that; of Mr. Barris, eue of the most
flint beres cnn do, auîd at (,ie fourth the practical and able faîîners in America, the

expceliiist work'îng, and at ne cost whiCn weil known atiîor of " Walks and Talks t *
fie. Sncb an orngine ivili hast thirty Yers in tlilnericaz Agriculturalist, bunt 1 Phel like

.)'y rèlaailinu tic menling portions8, illid to ]lenr fruin sortie of our Canadlian farmîîrF.
altlintirh 't wvill wcigh only abolit 40 te f-0 fuither practical opinions upon its nierits.
hînnârul pounide if mjuFt Lave available, at a C. E. W.
pinch, at *least Afy horse 1mrér ani never Ancaster, June, 1S72.
carry more stcam thiau 80 lhs. to the inch;
and ail fuis can be donc; aud our intelligent WoPK 0o1 C1ÂT'E-Jn arswer te the cn.
nitebiîîcR do inot fail ini wlîat th(y say they quiry cf ' V'ine Stump" ve wc nid rccmmend
can do. No country iii thie worid rail heat 44 Allen's à merican Cattie." price $2.50.
Canada for a perfect hîîowvidge of a lîîgh Ji.I.EC.IL.-Tbe communication frcm Il-
îrksure bteam uigine; wle àare net tij .t , ntîîil Weliand, je wiftten in Jnk ge

raellcd licre by ]lirge capitaliste Mlle willpaett clntdibri.
tnet more"in nytbing new becne "the pi btw autdcpe t

tIQVD MNCR. TÀK.-e wuidnet
thiig pays as8 it is at prescrnt condtuctedl," adviae the plan whIclî à "BReader" meatikns
and they will net tlierefore coýnFsent te aîîy n digmsélnoerfî otelq
chanuge. Onr mien uise their braiîis te nicet adn nsehnosrfs otehqi
dîfficulties and cifect tlic ob)jct in view, cal. nmanure tank. The hetter waytteatÈtncb
cnfatirig that; if they do net mnake aun nie ve is te compoèt it; %ith plenty of dry earth. W'e

for-.vard, snie one clac wil], and fliey mi) ;!jol have Êcn,.etbing te eny onic esnbject
be Very "On net only le u nt albseinteir of l:qnid ni.nure in i anefier aticle.

-un %eiere., ,,lu m S,î.--It is rc<iî,moîîdi(cd te

1 hâve neo 1 iQl i tecract Item the n'ec hall- PU eaid oil into tlîe stuiiils, ,0 as to satin.
ica ~îUaîd cedf iiUiclat ! rciia Li te w,<das uitli as îslIaild tic

-mon. J ani one ujýscJf. ]3nî i nanst Fay % ili Lou (.ut îva(Éil. Il! t dry tàliîv, t]hL
and leé) that Ciinada la iiof lîn .111 colin. wil. oitt.ii 1 5' if UIICO m Cl kilAIdi(, mith.

tiy iii the0 ivord n mechaiaiîn a il bii d oJnil fle adlitmi of any ma. nd.stxhle.
Dda)ting inenus toc da(I, aiid i1111 te îm'calls- si-Frm' x l'u s.~ usr rfi i mn r.
Ille tmo inoaf illapetaîit iti mils lit iiîtloeticuilg li:nîî1 '\ý.îsitq V ,116w w]î-e lie cauoue
liiv 11(w cmtitpysc. th, -t. î'"lî lrc'i Snfl iligi. ]>irC(deis ha'..

I.'.ili jAini ans' <ne ir. ccinatiiictiiig a road imi eCh te oî. f rail n(PI ly îlcigii unr
hecrilltile. aindm a isasist nmvtlicplt eCe cuit a'':iiî m.s
&f Im ont iii coeatructimîg the tima mgîî.iti -

the illidestaiding tl'ai, as thî eh ad. ie enitîre
)y yatottavie. if if esacceçe's. a ,il~aeeî Li 'l m., :;1d ~ x
<l«t 1,dm g hl le Itm i,)' fta i li - il.,r; "~~r C~.px 'l 5

ime m'.ie tb IL,' I'id êit] î;, 'l PL 5,17

ma -.v #t. tlli5tlmug l tu e>4 :Iul î( V(

-lileim in nnration. flrit-b ]ncratrzi R--cport for IS-4 i.

Tis rq ( , vt* ici c,.îuas up te tuie enud

cpCcut 111(ae cil5 Et(Im. .f l F72. gites a large iioiit (-f

tr'.t!..x : md 1J w< -d f iie lr Tevr% illany m 1' : a8t, île tide of Ell-ii cmni-

(lire for 11- c hiifi of lus h ntllein. '. iLus c"y tin te d1ocline. lia 1,c*C4 thi, uihcî'ib
docs cadi <ne of ui.f gti cur rieu <.1i ( lit 110 o ft Elmmland was Zi,01S, w.hule last
wxore iI'ctieal vzilhîu t) an . n (,rc of rec' in. ai* it m,.s 102,452. ]l flic ime1r ycar,
incma auîe"s ).elciv a ]aî.,iI - (ie îuetfa2 ' .*t irela, but iu flic latter onhly
)l,( ii mnachie. If il aqý le Oiat 1 connûit 1, .,7. Ti'ie 'ilale enaigration fer IS71
m'w w.ith if, lent lie-tvc,er tla beayle -

aliucughrilleem-tienily it is ptifcet, aîicui '.a 52 l, fwîci suan s 9.
teatcdl oui a bain florl if ,ecnis 1:cfct %ve int te tue United States. This is

Ndi1ein it cernes îîîto the tie)d, I do ilio hiîe 'reuà îîa'ch dIle, accrdilig tu tice commis-
,'.,~ N ~'-i -' er t 'et. îierte filc superior encmgy and push

fcty lev-1'.î l~me"d wmdi rl oJ~ licj niited States cinigration gt.

go1ei. . u i ii.( i I t uu it el, Tiiere ia neuhhmg :uoie uiiîferftiiie amîd
)ythiid. distmessing, tlnn flic greai disprop0 ilx
"r"T, 0ocf niy flieresidLs l ii Êigh.brlicodl t n lic cnigrati.z.(if fluc scxtes aild thi<c .. Cu

soqucntvr-iîcreasin.g excess of Hie ntmîua-
ber of fenmia ii i Brifai» over muaies, lu
ton years 2,1 28,235 cinigrants ]lave loft tue
Umitcd vimdm illa of thiette oumly7
848,995 have been feimaies, givmmîg en
excess of noarly 3W0,000 nmaies. Thîis is
te be rcgretf cd on every accoint, bot I for
(lic sako of tjam" Who go anid the'se iwho
stay.

The proportion of thlose wlio '.tent
te Aumerica by steamers ias 9Q~ Ver cent.
of flie wlîole. if la a notable feafuro
iii this cinigration nioverinent fluat alinost
ail the mioncy sent back te assist fiiends
te fullo'.' lias been froas Irish mnigrants.
In 1871 the nioney sent in ftic brin of
prepaid pe.ssage tickets aneunted to
81,554,950. Thîis ia a. larjge stîin, aaîd
very creditable te fliose whio senît if. From
1847 te 187], inclusive fie aimeunt sent
home b)y emigrants bas rcaciîed fhie largo
figure of $85,1 83,995. The emiigrafiomî te
Australia iras lasf yeir lots tiîn if lis
beexi since 1847.

lit 181) flic total eirttioi fri Brni-
f aima was 2,081. For iuaiy ycars mlore

cenit te Britisli Northi Amierica fiban te
lie States, but sincit 1835 flic prepomder-
îîîce lias ail bec» tlic eflier m a;y. Thuo
.ofal cînigrafion since 1815 aionts te
;,266,072. To ail appearamacos flue iiiuber
wil) relativeiy lie &till g-ttr iii ceuîing
vears.

The Old Country and

'l'lîre is mîotliing moere gai iii t Ca-
uadianis and te ail ofi-isua cfile

BrfaiEmipire filn flue incrocased initereaf
faken in flic old countary abut Canadaý
and Cttnadima dffltîrs, as ireil as its dlaimus
as aI l'lace cf settîcmnenit ilpeîî tl',elo

prps seekimîg, a nelv Mrtr ini a, mItw land.
But a, f ci ycars igo Canada iv.m pil actical-
Iy uiikmowma in Eritain, or ias ,p4,lzeii cf
enly la terris ufme fmptoi conitm'sf

whien itu esiele flic Stafes. la ivas net
eve» a moatter of diseussion. On ail liands

àfia takeaail a ilnatter cf e'îîmmso, fliat
flhe Ba'itisi Provinces cf ÏNcrtî .Arnericaj
lad oniy eue fliing thînt %vos gi-od about
tlICmn. anid tfinit uns iîei'ond te file lcighi-
boruiring Rpli. Thnt is ail1 clîngcd

îew : nd flie chanige is bccimîig more
marlcod uu cmy d1ay. Canaýdax reines te ho
kimviî . E ven statesmnen iù n inhîier.î of'
1irliincrt îm'akcn up te tule strange idea
thaf Britain lias a settîcînent i n t

Xiiica actunily wrthu lookiuîg affer. TIe
St. Latitronce is p flicd tho cxat Likes
axe found te have aC-enadianiside; aldflie
provincials are actually discoverod to ho
deiug a vcry fair businuess iii tilling thie

il ni Imildiuug up ai nation. The Yan-
1hc emkatim v ii t are aise fluîdiimg
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that thcy arecîîot ivithout coinpetitors, ' wing carricd to thein. Our firewood N% il got 1 Notes on the W'eather.
and Canadian offliciais are actually known rom the 'Missouri river, a distanceof1

as hving.1 ocalhabtatin alà ls. ele. We pid nlothing for it, but, as it Dti) h itnvlhtecaaeiit

in London anil eisotwlîec. Weccmîlg scarce. bly object iii pcniiiug wNviinth cf a Canladiaji sîiniiiier ]las reaisceit.
blese linosa is tliat they rnay act as a Nwarning ed %tcf ater a proionged. and uittstially

Newspapcrs have letters iipon Canada, co farîners. 1 colii sprineg, which alinost made saine croak.
and oven editorials ï9peak respectfiill of Tite other lctter is wvritten ini, aud dated, ors fancy we wcerc te have noc stimler at ail.
the soi! and chuinte of the Doiîliiof. ccbr' Cty, Februatry 7th," aud ad- WeV have receivedl oit tie wiole, favourable

Whilo, to crevni ail, the ro4e-tinte'l a~- t:.zzo thcitcreofLloyd's Weekly iVews, reports of the condition of the crops. WViiî-
conts about the Western States and the l.olledon, and( states ter wheat will 110 doubt bc bclow the aver-
great advantages te ho secured by golg livjtecrdapyfyorpr age Tii«,git uiuch of the clover ivas wýintcr

iii that direction, are vcry vigorously cail- Deciber 3lst, 1871, aud id in the coluinn killed, the hay oral) promises welI ii uiany
ed iii question :and very different repire- cf ' Aunais cf the Poor,' a letter rclating te Sec'tions. Spring grains are gcncerally ii ex-

soaaton gvel f hoacua fct. VeNelbraska. I 01'edroalh a rtecollent order, aud show well for a fair yield.sentitiaud eauve ofd ta fowa sucre. facts..a I feel it su' ott
have occasionaily copied saine cf tlicse; duty to dIo titis, as I hcar that inupesan 1 P ota s and roots geuseraily arc .also reprc-

sudforthebenfitcftiise snog or-from ngii r expected hore tii spring; sented s looking wtll, and. îaking good
0 but what they wilI do mwhcn tbcy arrive prcgrcss. Tfite Colorado Potato Itectle lias

selves wlîo dreani cf inevuî cl tad aS wouud puizzle a phiiantlîropie lawyer te t'l-. cf course reapjîearcd. but no very serions or
welliwa for tic guidanceocf tlioso reccnitly Tiierc is net a sinîgle snantifacîory in thewlîoe Sate.nethe iro, cainortisor geîieral complaints cf its drcadcd dwyasta-
conte ainong us, and whiî nay ho anxieus Before 1 left Engiand 1 corrcsponded %vitiî tiens haye yet reaced uis. Vigilance cii the
te try their fortunte li KCansas or 'Nebras- onee of the 14ebraska coîumissionlers. whlî in- part of the cuitivator, alid fiaturai agenîices
La, we give the folloiving e.xtiact frontu tlw forlme.d mac tlîat the clinuatcwas lîke Enifiid la epttssorei hc aatetnsud carpeuters earned f rom 14a. te '20s. a da iay kc hs cug i lec ea xoî

Ke.so Clircîîec, which Irr. Dixon, cmni- thltir vs >ot'c ~les itfen itivtli i pa ew
-ration accent for Cssssada in London, En<,- wore mostiy of Wood. I did, net expeet te hait ne reaslit tae xpeet. If s0 we shahl
land.L bas sent lis:- got a living withoutwovrk, mnnch less te pick have great canse for hnkîhies

Tu Iu Ldorcf lî Kd~aC'Jroîcl. î) gcld, but lîoped by stoady plersovoran The innll ecorological RLeport frein
71o MeLý*ý.loe, f theKelot,. grill aP. io'al living; but bittlleli e Tontl 01SkfvtOri sflov~~~~~~I~~~~~ ueie inynbao fhe3s ii el>ei disa pintcd. i spoak now îreili Therot Isîau',i sfleSti,-lnoice inyoir apr o th Sst 1tiexpcrieuice of twe winters and eue0 Suu- 'J'le ineau texperature cf the Iiionth et

paragrapis headed ",A Pare Ccutry for sumer. Tite iinters are fearfnlly colid: ON'orY. -lsie wvas 63*7:, beinig 2'G' above tic average,
FalrinierA' wliîc proccedsto gv a *yrs-4bng ficzes Ili tIse hlie, iiîoludiuî nnik, n bu u an auut.ane h

culoîsred ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o an atir nsiamn ccuîtc alid os n paraffino cil; blasîkets freezeculoredand athr mileningaccuiit. )I the bcd at iliglit; fat cxcii, pis &c Jummie 1871 ite liighivst toîiiperatuîi' occii.
farmng in oraka State whichi Yankee -.-ece tdeU ithi stables; hunnneings rcd oit Uic 3Oth, SS'0', aiid the lou'cst 41*8.,
laiîd.jobbors arc exticly busy in psliimig at tii uet tîe taille dîsînal fate; Inan>' hanve 01u the 211(l sioiii". hng f'6*dr
Uic presout tinte; anîd as there are generaîlly soni frozei) te dIcatiititis w'îîîter. T1hme wîindaelaicf G2di-

i asUiciO ~orkd~rî, ae ase deadullysovre.Ill the îîîoîtlî. Tite wariest dlay wvas tic~-VO sidles to oery subjeot, Igire yen, astl d smiow. Storitisar waier sux e a Obteaerg fw iiwa 5S ad
oýpposite, extracts frein twc lettoî s w-ritten insipossibilit>', evon if thîcre were ally te (10..colulcst tle :Mrd, 51*3'. Ouse tact of imipcrt-
b y persons wvho were beguiied. lato tlat li tse sinor the wcathor is iîtOîiSÛiy- OP-5 anco is- iet bo o% dr. ked, thuat althotigli

Vefitoer Edemi. The first; is rnsau expesi rt. ivl bo.Eeyiigiitt > C( ti ien ît of the îiddailr %tun Was lii înasy
;uîccd fariner, %vite states;- State; barffly an>' brick. work, for tliore îs ne. cWC nIllno.t Opipressivec, Uic Iîight folwi

,"Ie tclun ettïk hyi taimsçiLlup So or hrielk cirth. Wheuci tbec is a job for o tus lisually inliod coolài-, the asican daily
eo aerc lots, wo~k uj ~.lo~h- £'rlîoat;r, there are four o. five %vaiting te0 u'ehcig2''~~oud sud W0fl~~~~ do it, adtise $Anie i i lasi)musitc anta 1I iehcbiî

ri! uýi e!i-e iQcL, he]pin -lie other- iaIso are I.ot sicar se higil as î.tad ii En"-ii o anvs -- Sielcbii
It eli:ra" icstrsch c thrc ~~~î lad.Cai~c-tn gr hin a.te 2sa da;s~yIli excess of the avemage ; but cf tinïs

laj.uer îns s.t O.a a.PaIa pro. anohu lia alI, 1-551, toîl cii the
norsesl tah fr eah 11i iIi.ýl -ai' sudb.î' s ie-n as1c001k îu. ca nel Oi. anîd as dur11ilg the Scconuidlit Ue

teu'i h.trs CrnurPrau w itand ptt.- riuabLbcaise hvr
xi; ie~. - o inuch adftfctý-t tbenu- on' inr' heels'csaecmîpic e uef ot a drap cli, it eau iarly bo $nid,

icier suit tisat ecrytI.ina £sXv à' on it v.,wîslç f.or wbatc - - 1rh -c ticy can get. lieuise as iar as titis nihlrsodisciieidt
-1-t parul.ed qp. Ma,-, JUI.e, txsdi J Ul rent la xcu il taxes also aic Iîigh "Il he aîîy chanîge freint tise previeus Ycar's de.

ar I .h ny r.'À :sxhc h ai fui -'îture ss n~Sn saxed, tVen te a chest t~iiivf raja.
usrairire sn ajav~:if tt" u.'.1 wp at ai 1r1r., naîu.i . tools aise. Woel.

anvesus Saso itweîii 'str' Wocci- lss oxs ,< ~y sa Co'ttoniî alries are Tite aincist cf sky c]oxuded scas slightly
Sc,,itenltly liai t, %% ait si.cn .. is gi-ati>' n- fmulr te Eimzbsh manîufactusré andi bclow tic avorag, tise abeence cf clouds
toici %vc Lad aîîy r asair ,tîr il.ir Otrcble the pr. -o funaImac toa sells fr-ont '-s. dursag thc uight beilîg wortisy cf notice, in
t.h<c roatsed att 17 1ahl of v. lient te oc C.1. te, Sa. 1 t ý.*aîd ssgr i,. aund M. per'
ncre, wuclî '-e vvcrù ei l haul a1 dis- prnn:d u nçîs, lleorbitcîvbxs Ceiinectil Nvitîs the coinjsarattîvclv low lini-
t.anc cf .300 sallies te Boraba markcet, and ,.it- ipecesi;cmucsîikpmypitrr. a'. muamî as 22 îights iluring e
thon tell it fer GO ecats per bhl. bolties, livel'eace; penny i-cela ot Cotton, i.,nltb liîg iiost freo etCloud.

%Vewer£ debarred froin lriii aîîy stOCK, .vpao Te1. ~ v eeeitodla
exving te tise su alt of asatemini t'Oe1wid fan- 1 (4. '2d») hiE goe as unr as a sliiliilîg dooes i Tite .cicciey cf tise %vind svas comsiderably
ces. 01-1 woed fer cecting wo l'ilu~ , Ealid. 'The peup le 'a atcd bore.are tliosr below% tue avurage, as Inaiiy as *231 heurs

liua freint Sandiy Peint. on the 3îxoîiwli àplin cf ]sard cash te bliy up land and, duig tise îs'cîiti bcing abselvtel calma1. Tite
river, a distanîce cf 1.5 miles. It coiissted bsu illss lots. If aly imai liasl plomst 3 cf iussthmly rçj1 ster cf the winid ina> bo dividcd,
t'lîIJy] et cettoii-wcod0(, about six umcies in mncmiev, nors-es et steci, a constituitionî -war.'- .
diams;eter, fer% ivil w e Iiad ta pay $25 Per jramitcd to Stamnd II clinater, anîd Lit, but S, E1 ý-'. 35, E. 61, S. E. 43, S. 7S, S. -W.
thmeusand fret. Ferein tue pixat sevrnt> ef muet leat. ami « lndia-ubbcr comnscience," lie'SO, W. 47, N. M. 5S, hautsi s-cspectfnliy.
tli" ellmoate in mîiior, wc could net su2e tîiese nsaý (Io rmy we-cl lies-c. Aliy 01iO iot pas. Tiiiouider anîd lighîitimuig oi 8 days, the

-%vooolet buildings for dweiligs au1 the celd sessilig thiese q1îmlities, hîad botter sta>- awa. e oad
fseasenl, si-e comîscelîmenti> wcm-c ebligcd te fol. i gid-DMDSvOu:Eu 1 stonîs cf Uic 'Jh aîmd 1Oth heimmg sove aî
Iow the usual esistoni cf digîg'ofr - -. 'cr tie above, which gcacraif>' toIt.
lioies' lis the grouuîd, ceveuîung t lin ovri iq theo tiier c,, i~ J,. c stiW.jct, that many
iv'ith prairie.grass and earth, wlîich fcrmacd will agrce Ntitià stu tisat Nebr.tska sbculd bo A ciltirator. ii WcstN e ~w Jersey lias seven-
or si-inter huabitation live nueîths cf tue -a rarc Pince for fatriiiors" or othier decent t.ucarsiibak'îis îd:edls
coar; sbolterng the cattie lit sonicwhiat sin. mou te tbink of emigrtin _te.-eroe
iar strusctures, fi-ontisvhiici thioy we*euot omît servant, W 'T-WNINO. ycar 820,W00 %N urti cf fri-st, %wuth a profit cf
tatken dîing thue wjistr-iav, water, &c., Jue 3rd. i40O
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Enigration to Manitoba. as a whole will be strengthened and con- going forth as the pioncera of tha great
solidated by this westward movement. 110W land. WC have lio doubt t.1t theiË

î a. aticipated, the cuaaa t" But h w absuird it is tu have huindreds inoveinont will tend groitly to their own
i4 assummng wry Liage dIa.u.ca- ging throulgh the States muatch againn llatlgO. as w o have no doubc it will t

Manitoba !nweal of the 15tl their will, and being subjected to great the uphuiling and extension of British
. utiA1s tle ar 4 vaI 'f yaite a nam- ] unse and annoyance, without any %ery institutimianind laws. The emigrant ivag-

.r faimus, p by t .ià hd ei1t being m1adU to render the ,Oi .nd tic settler's axe wiII detcrmie

famîilies, and bringing with them a laie Canadi it route practicable for enn rant nany knotty and pc«iiiîs questions far
ainount of stock as well as farminu ind- tiavel as %% el as for the guods and chattel inuit spccdiy ani far nure etièctîvel'
muents. It is said they are alinost entare- nhich euî.rants are likely to take with than eitisr politicins es'eatesnsen. Clear

ly from Ontario, though some are fr . theim. Mr. Dawson nay fel thiat there lie way fur tse froc liv of the nighty

the adjacent parts of Minneso ta. ThLe is no particular reasoi for hurrying; and lido of population, amicliculties ivill
Liberal adds that it is reported as many his mr.sters may also luok conplacently disappear antiny porpiexitios %vill bc

as 2,500 were, at the timse of writing, on. on while tiings are taken leisurely; but laid finaiiv and forevor nt rest.
the rond through the States, and that 800 the genetral opinion on the sabject is very
at Jeast were expected duriî.g the season diffvrent. Tiat ixedLabour on the Far.
by the Canadian e. TL,:s 1, be the onaly one t) the Nhth- tinestaon oftciL aists ii the indi of
s ery pussily bu cxaggcrated, ht Wst ii shall lot r for y.rs, Canafbau F.%rîî,r, Why is it se dillicult tG

tliv is aii doitb)t the~ a...'f b . Ab àJ Il. . ,Su ~lttu r wu auau uLtau gin four up a the fanl Thore is n
vory large, and as a1togusaier likely iu aaa- AL ý&11 ai ocASY u fur tta% el .at thue % ea car. idk ut ine.haniW, and in our larg t fastuhica

écroe ni vohiuse. iust laste possible. -Nor wl ai t bu eîuaer thtro appear ten b littie ditliulty in obtain.

adintge. csa w hav ol dut twilt

As s atural and proper, tse largh uslessp or unplsed whn the reniway ioi fB
najority of the owv-coners arc fariners. pushod througi. We arc oniy bogsnning st bolitiovetsat t e chi ga fault lies waitg

leur those thore is al s roowit vritohaveaat f o resore o the fariner. Te work their mon to th
Ye i T t ah t os hve aautr i ofthe Thude oaf lat extroinlty, and n consgquenco drive

i at Winnipeg, and dhat fur he bet fort Garry. lip ail likalihnod im orill hrtive
oi al rasos-tey aisuL o oisowise foîndto avesicîcawîucîswil, éatt,_net w~ork npon tlîe raila'ays, or iii tise towvn.

th ither manuactrera code tie nie heurs
[t %vold soin ihat timo emiirait slseda ausdrcaaeidnppnindlrctohs
are isut off!y net as yet fmiise, but foy amnount hf throuway fon, theofr contiw o ctoro mty

I * wiipornanon-bhurs of svork per dlay, the prînciple romains
e1on'z appoar to ho evcî enu se th'st ail ]y scek that ouitlet durin- tise sumusoer. that thoîr hands hsave a regular day's work,

tise cnigration agent cari (Io is Tise change in tle maLter aof population wil

z diaeaortui and many perplxitis will be

to rend a howniiy on the beau- round Thunader Day dirin, the last threO saine refriatin aoer that work is done.
tics ut camuping, out ii the pleasant Years hans boon WOndcrftl, Lnd ia bill hc With too onany ot Fur Canadian farmers

suhner weatis r, and to urge tho n, n - curions indeed if a shttled population is mow dilrornt ip the management, ehewing,
thing loti, to push on for the rural dis net found ail along ti e route of trar. as lkt dos, an utter want o system. Thoe
trictawitiot olay. Tiefewwhoromain to tie prosised land of the Nortithe. taer muast o up at 4 o ick u thy morning,
about the village nd pop difficulty in mak Tso:if vourabl verdicts passed on thany net as Josin Billing woîld have us think,

inaj frof cglt to ton dollars a day per this in the North -West country have "e eeY tve hgs," but te hie orget iorses

Mni and teans, and are tisereforo sommse- had nie lengthened existence. j, fewv rcady. lis breakfast ever by 6 o'cleok, ie

Limes in no great hurry in going. Witi years have made tsom disappear. Tise must ho in the field, wliore ho and his team

ho grest majority, iowever, tise w tvrl disparaging acconts of the Red River are supposed te work until near upen 1

and Most praiseworthy anxioty is to ge country givoe by Hudson day oflicials, o'clock ; out a gain ater dinner at i o'clok,

time a Winnitio, and thatfve et rand otisar itersted parties, have ad work t l 7 in the eveoning, makiug a
.. iwok u p day's work t 12 sours.

mnadl ssg, so as t h able to pas their fken their appropriate places atnact h em f r ced ai
[i t would i se in th a th e migra t . heds and re a nar ientpo p ulati on, nd l re t o the e men, o rontinue to tfore things.

arst nt n noe ase finishedfbut heytmout o ihr ough saiily etmanet hr of oer t i hu per day, e prcpe rai

don' aer tofeen bApaesn scon tatal lye sekthat oute uingte summer. thtterhnshvfarglrdyswr

The nt emigra except at cotain unealthy job, is a time in
mure and Mure hiniyi lu the culbe. idau- route, wich nao longer thea lst thre so a atry that o is done.

lti of c ap n ouýt t Zl int t e pl e n y a s t ' h asnr b e n w n e f l n t w l e W ith to o an y io i our eni an f a r

summert weathae, a t te, n o cras sngly ased frc popuctly isrtcd, ain day's werk; on the othr hant, we con.
rade tho Provnce h sal. Th ure ias for a rouid isile iaof bthe N ihe . cîs u idor tat men wil do niore ornk In 10
oill therefore ho vory liulte difhculty in as einable. A d se s1 iL ho e ith houro than to y Bi ill s 12, that is, whien
avingf it considerably elargc. We lia e tier "lions in th e Nay," as cery and caiuiatiig tieir work for a moenti at a Lime.

alays Urged the nacesmity of Lis, and par thrfre More fully n g e lled fort . With- Wc have tried e vry way 6pos our fa'nc ,
have ots shows tat it whuuld h far in tgoric years, we venture te propisy, a d now find the very hest results frem
botter te iake Maitoba y, a dec ît sizo th e jourgny to untsitoba frein Toront regupar psytematie alowanco workin
tan t procced ainot inmodiatyly to lay wll be notieng lik so fatigying or as h'ours te the day. aerovier, wa fid that a
off asotsor Province. d s as h ad Ma will se appreiate a couple 

upon a loction and ave everyhing and th ro erstdd parte have" u90 a'0 wr f12hus

Im aiew et so considerable as oveinent toWindsor twerty-fivyarsago. Pullinan hours te him o daf in te evening, thiat every
ft populitein, tise nearediess of tse cars, ot course, ar not te bo expected; spare heur renws hi a zei, and sendr him,

Thegnerafln g ofallprtes ses o be tai acmigransb then mied anaian xcepforth te the work folowtng williogy, giving
Goh ratnt woais a re hietaL trhav te buago atongl and reaet n ty asrted, a direct interest in havirg ha day's job

Cmad therovimre o ismall. The hais a coo d leodMay b 6 e i n fnshed s that il my enjoy his evening.
evr reprghonsibly. eo have n fear of fidontliy rckonsed aypon; aay, if thec Whul t recogize tho nocesity ju t
Ontarie binv draio d et its populatia, powers th at h sad donue ter dsty t ns durng the very important times t harest
for wat Canada gains eo gain. wigst have bon alreidy seoured. ing day. etrever, mind yht a

In ~ ~ ~ ~ c Die of soc niealofoem n W n srw ny-ie erao ul a ai ulimsel f e zer minue s e nd oi

h painces o thosoe evho go will b re poased to sec ed many substan- think, however, thrat gh that Lnme a ninle
e more than filled up, and the Dominion tial farmers, mon of means and character, extra allowance for extra labour would pro.
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duce far greator resuits than the present too
prevalent systein of slavodriving.

We would urge upon fariers tho necessity
of establishing regular heurs of labor, and
sticking to those hours; of allowing sone
time to their mon before dark, and we fel
assured that such a systeml would resuilt fil
keeping many of the best mon upon the
land, vho now, disgusted, seek for a freer
life in somne inechanical employment.

There is yet another system which, if
adopted, would lead to the securing of a far
higher class of men. We main building
cottages upon the farms, and hiring married
nMen.

Why will not female servants stay on the
farme? We answer, without hesitation,
because they are too hard worked, One
girl has to milk four or five cows twice a
day, wet or dry, to feed the sane number of

h. fr th. h t

farning, white it is far more healthy than
factory or mechanioali work, has beon ceans.
cd from fle sordid drudgery in which too
long have its advantages been buied.

Statuto Labor.

Agam we coen rmind tn tho +im' nf 

year in which that miserable humbug en.
titled statute labor 1s to bc roproduced
Thora was a time in the carly history of the
more civilized parts of Ganada when such
things s ploughing bees, husking bece, &c.
were a necessity, That vas a timo when
the early settlers were poor men struggling
with the uneleared land, living a haud to
mouth existence, walting with patience the
time when the stumps should rot, the coun.
try open up, and they be able to put by a
surplus of produce to be exchanged for hard
cash. In those days, if work was to bc donc

but he would indeed find it hard to arrest
the's road workers, or if arrested w-iit his
own uneupported evidence to prove ought
against them. Morcover, he is not on such
%n occasion as i% offered here going to
mnake a "fuss," to lead perhaps e a row
%mitm his eigbl or, an1i that muost ipleaant
rtC;si state in .ountry HEC, " bad bluod"
amongst the ncighbors.

Tlie system is obsolete, it bas becomo rot.
Iton, it is a form of compulsory work into
which no man will show hie wholo licart;
the pathmasterz ra upon too equal a footing
with the workeré, familiarity breeds con-
tempt; the work that shoidd bc extended
over seven months is crowded into a day;
there is little intelligence, an utter want of
willingness, ani not the slightest pretence
at system in the operat ion. Can we then be
surprised that it fails-that the state of our
roads, the entire waut of drainage, the bol.

calves, to aV.1 or e use, o prepare

thrce meals a day for a lot of hungry work. at all vpon the public highways, thero was low driving track, the endless number of

ing men, and to do all the other work about no choice of mothods ; tho early settlers broken culverts, have become a crying dis.
the bouse. She is up when theocock crows, could not pay cash. Moreover, such work grace te those opulent townships that we

and working all day; she must, in or'er to as building corduroy ronds required a large have in tho older settled portions of this pro.
rise, go straight from the washing of the number of mon at once, and it was then vince?

supper dishes te lier bed. found imperative to adopt the systen of a Look at it from another point of view.

Young girls, if they be servants, are like I "Goverinent bec." This " vorkiug for Does il pay tli 'armer ? He is allowed 50

othor young people, they must have sone the Quecen as it is called lias now degener. cents for a driver, and the same for each

recreation ; they cannot slave fron morning ated into a perfect farce. It is an occasion horse-that is, $1 i0 per day for a team and

to night, day a'ter day. and monti after upon vhich a nuinber of men met to. Man. We never saw the day froi the

month, withut some intervals of nuse- gther to loaf. Men who nover ownod a breaking up of the frost until the days of
mont.rse or vehiclo cannote persuadcd that it Laying upon which wC could afford to lot

Is it al y wonder that they crowd into is fair for thmcn to put lin tuo or thrce days' cur teams stand idle. lhis year we werc

fa t ri.s, ýme tà the Irejulice ot their wonrkz uipon a jeb that, although doubtless re- calkd te do onur labor upon the tenth and

hcalth ' There thcy ha. e allutted hours ut 'ired f<r the public good, yet un t fac .leventh cf June ;e we'e busy preparing
work ;u I. the heurs, tho oye of the ture. app are of no iniRatc bcneit tu tLnm. Our land for turn:ps. Did it pay us te leave

man is ue n ticm, and they muîîst perforni sel es. such inport-mnt work for two vhîole days,
tii ir u1l*' tei tasks : but whenŽ the bell n Farmers send ti, -r mier. ar.d teams, ths :mr $i, suich beng the amount equiva.ah nt te

they are 'ree ; they can, li the eveinu, men will not work, and why ? Chiefly be. 1 da3 s roid ta-.? W. were called by a
stroll thragh i the prettlest walks, can read, cau-e the overscers are men weho as a rule man vhose farn is the grand receptacle for

or se, f-r tliuir amusement, can, in line are utterly iunfit te oversec. Not one in a every weed within the category of the Cana-

obtaini daily àeercation. That receation te de.n of pathmasters lias any ides ef making dian botaist ; be nover raises turnips, no,
a relief to the brai» sud the muscles, and its roads. Sucli a job requires a man of experi. his cattle exist through winter on the lee.

ben lits are see next moruing in rcedoubid nce ; balf the labor ut upon the work is ward Lide Of a tumnb ig straw stack ; and
vigar and refreshed energy. Let us then, as misapplied. yet at the boek of such a man we are called

farmers, reheve ourselves of te incubus et Tac overaccr has a few da3 s in vlr<.h he to leave our root field because forsooth he

the prdfssimn, migratory working men eau counmand the services of a certain num. has "ldone pluniay." But sapposing that our

build cuttagts ugon Our properties, aud thus bcr cf mt. In his district there arc hills to teams had been idle, we cau get three dollars

secure permanent men, taking away mu ho C Ldh , hollouws to be filled up, ditches per day fer thei at nany another job. That

of that Pmaill home.wurk that is lie aggra. be e at, and roads te be graded and drain- je the regular hu e ef a team and in through
vation of the farmer, and often the death of cd. He dares not put all the work upon the winter and summter

is te hadly drive» wife.ill opposite his own tarin, or if ho des, the In a former article upon this subject in the
We moay pitcously declaim against pro. other men think lie is scifih, and wvil1 net O. Â FanaEr of 1871, ve showed how

tection, saying that it throws .ai manual second his efforts ; he will not take another inuch more thoroughly the work coule be
labor into the bands of the imv...uhfcturer, or portion of the road and utterly neglect tha donc if a cash assaessment were levied, allow.

vo nay sigh for the good o'd tines when upon -which ho Iimself most frequently ing 50 cents a 1:ecd for cich man and horse,
men workcd like niggers, and girls were con, drives ; as a consequence he attempts too upon the saie basis as the statute labor is
tent to ttay at boime. Those days are nuch, patches up all over, and thoroughly now divided, and r sing the saine cash appro.
cbanged ; the ever rolling wheel of time lias complotes no part. priations as are now made by Municipal
brought out machinery and scientific me. lie bas a long beat, bis rotreat from one Councils to r0ads and 1 iIges.
chanisn; the sweat of the brow is now more gang te overlook another, working perhaps If our readers vill refer to that article, or
mental thau corporeal. WC must depend lialf a mile distant, is a signal for the first te if any practical man will make the calcula.
now more upon management and akilled la. laugh, talk, sit down, smoke their pipes and tien for himself, we feel satisfied that the
bour thain on muscular development ; and if spin yarns. When ho comes back he knows position we have taken will be fully sustain-
we, sq t, - ..niid keep up the standard they have been loafing, but what remedy cd. It is high time that the old system
of our p.. 'Lion, we must change too, and has lie? If they were working on his own wore abolished, and that the important bus.
must l'old out such inducements as shall place he could look closely after them, and iness of road making shiuld he conducted in.
show to the working men and women that proving thom idlcrs, ho can dismins thcm ; a more efficient manner
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Au Implement Wanted. resuits of the deocni ai cousus wero muade Cote B3ank. Tliese have both. since dis-
public, shoiving so comparatively trilling tippeared frontî the list. Wheu the Coin-

Iu tliese days of higli priccd lahor wve muait aui iniercase iii population for the toitn ercial D'aîîk was absorbed by the Mer-
look for profitable work to lahor saving 13-5 years, they ivcre reccivecd everyvhere with chants' Bank. $2O,6666 of its paid-up
chinery. Thke ingcuuity of weelianieal genius the Ititiiist incredu lty-at nceO set (luwit Cautal IVaIS %rittUll Off' and %w1101 the
lias for semcai years becît at work uipon, and as coiiîleteîy mireiale and< %vis thîw Gorc 13lik %m takten over by the B)ank
is daily briiîging into existece ow mac ti~hini- tisoess. There aie stitisties, Ilowever, of Commilerce. the capital of the latter
cry. WVe can sccure our hay, e0w our crops, whicli ofl'er uis testinioîîy thiat can ne du- was ilici'casc.ýd by ain ainouint about $270,-
-and thiresh with littlc pure inanual labor. ele in adwihaenalbein 0 s ti heomal1ttlt)cptl
MVe have impicînents for sow'ing by machin- peueo t)uoil,otilierieo tnalhie bus- of I th n fo e Deitouilpi- tes cptal
cry aluiost evcrything but potatoes. %Who dicotîgothoohrieo tu0u-o i omr eutîgteet'

that lis cagdfor a day ini the back iiiess and %n ealth cf thicuîîntry. Thîciiîtntýlà sitînis front thc àalUoldt cf pî capital

brcahking work of dropping potato sets ly rttniis îiia.le b> ic bhe s n îài lion, as stt(; for IMa%31~, 1867, tI iti.IIýruisecd
would uot wclcome the admcit of a îilcîinîi. miider thie împrovud forin, forîîîsliîig %al- iiivtstiiiUlit iii btikh securtities ivili aiiitiist
cal coutrivauce by whiclî a mais could planit l'able aîds lit d.utcrnluîuîng hie finalucial tu $I15,677,7S9,or alinost 60 per cent. more
his potatoes withlit dropping caci iîîdivid- positin cf cac:h iliividual Bank, arc hî stluiuîpoe in carrying on
ua. set bya separate motion of thie haud Ili 941MI1lY Nvailablc, troun a statistîcal point thu bîîst-iliuss iii tile e.tîtiliv. Thtis uiew
its proper positionî. A gcîîius who %viII per. of view, n (cturiiiin the comparative 1capjital iaY li' e t douvuI as derived
icet a potato plantter, raptd nit its wvork aixd finaial usiti 1. h unr tiru tss ~h~v.y[.'i aiuinsucs

perfect initier MI iicuît n the exac- %Ve pr11Opt iq)%î., to e(inrast tilt- figurest althii'u.rhi soule of it uud.1ihîtedlv
tîtude of its excewîtioli. %wcuhd unduuttely of th limik islfiri made five years aeo c u'i&od iy .î itLittdsts.
eali'e a hiaudsouîe suzu. vîhtoeî.'t~ i.tî u r h. tt-~hi 'xt d. îc a l>te

vrith~î 'hýe ie th ra"Ith aif(8oat b ~X h'a .it lt.'lt u

Y-m t aiir-fO <t,iv inyt thr- ifh~Lrl ail ~ i- ; ,. > u

rIte question of thie ttiv aI v1 A'-' o~*~u±~~-t'. ~ p , tu~ ,i v. al: f
t'aiita atil Pastlrace fr 'a~ a~r] F, v Il ~: 1 il, ~i t it Ci~ uh pu st -c e ers
of catie is ilow. vurghin" StrMJa v p~it' thir an t,, ,1c

iiatisr oiefaur If'v .h41lI. .. îv t..ki
suhjtct tosuci dnelihts al; have voilsaîîtlv u'-t, î yl, ~ fîm~n î u ad.~t! ~hda'îLt;:~ ~ tlc l-tW1 tta td..-tl a- lit 1.172, thii.re-Unt foi mu tîary cliu-.Lta i' il terlirisa, alîd se.îtd,

yet"ie aptiy ai -tltucil,- o t u'-se iv 'tr't hi *î iuil. tîsat awnkàlîg il. thatt periud, iu.i-ttadl m,

TIhie gicat. dî'wla te cs:u n"iw isJW- îi thietfle -t e.'liît -iîl. v vîîbi.~''udnu a waiat th s ve agc
tlinuout of labour rcî 1uiruil. ý,,vin-, grotil mà-'har a fvw'inpvh ull' i.n'îHY l~oîal A te uatcu a~

If sonise of our inaclii-.sists cnuldl izivent au ! 'lvi- lieit'k4 t'ne lialiiiiioe Andl M-vl- fi tliv s-ui o!nsney. ihese two iacts art
sîttaclituctit t a moderato cost t the prcectit charteui14l B'. f Ontvj titI8aatipcfHa tebsns c h o
lichd îao0%viîig illâchilles, by %vliêh grass and ITIse fi;uîista' Uz:it:it %hr zl ilrY, csî.u:cîally its b~iîtîa usinecss,

othir silig crpe ~ i ~ ~ t~tori1 ad!in.% becît carrie1 "xxi lu a prufitalîle tuait-
nuighîr my10% t reeiIs nît .a tered apit.ll, p p lier and lin an iiîcreasiîg scale; it beiiîg

tc~clie sa 10cwLor vei Ics a a u'it liabilities tu the public, anal the asseis 'rpaitatc.rinshohritbfr
cîîd hts rawn e uestok.ar l b l îvî,rwitiî zu muiet those liabilizies of Ill i her c ais lx- wcilinulplui, and1 that if

straigbt frôlù Ule ic l, thiecifobst1clc tO, a th -. "i jtrt n wea tiilmsd capital <So.ttil"SO tui bu adva.-
syvstcîît 0! soilimg iveld b hlo vHcbtukti ltai.ad Qîbe s tiîra

0''is Ill Ji3usvt tii MaytstttuantjoXi2. whose
'%Va re'oiior thie vcrjy Hist invcîtt relaws IeJs.~f'a,!tj7aliI7. sltcccs.S dcpt)uzls o~n thei alûoîîît ', buisi-

iliievrs 11,1d a1 box ttttrleid iii wiid %vaq ~ ; î: . uess cr'a~etha buinla-a Lue odaie
tllrowi% g4"r.la as cnlt. by thxe kuive-s-of course *.iit n'' -i3~ ¼t a- inkýre-î-in-. -No argittienîs

thieekîtves rovolvudniý %îtl vrkeî1 uipont the--1' *~~~~~. t' fi-v tilîî
nijTi»gpritcileyctWc annt buthsk a.-. ou r' * .a iuit.her lîrin! f Ujaic irrowtttg humtuess

Hliat son inventive gcnius iligit peri~ctanl -1.7.,7 îrr s.à 3j*_s' oî ~.-' f th-s ctunitry la tui bc fuund il- the In-
arraui~~~~ît'teist~U tO lrorf tesleoeaiu- i.a- u.r î' t"'.-crvasc ;l i tsige circulatiin, -i the

upo a agrsae~1îbtsih lea ii.suln, 5s .tuaa LC C1 .. batxiks, ainit'iiiting to $12,6119.0>u3, aluîost
N-"iîlu liî er citt. 'rtui- is niti iaits of tel-

tion and additionî to the 1)rcult~ tfell 'slva .- ?l!i ing %vlî:t proportion o!f the Gtîvcrniucnt
mowcr. ~fl5,~ij ~ ~ uces issUîed iii 1867 ivere it actual cireti-

laticu [Vieul, but~ they uve.re- prob-
Increasing Wealth. ý5pOci nuit ov*-- ably Iess inS aliolin thicit thitn nov.

iloits.. ......le ilasînuchs Us ail the stuall iotes cf the
Threli frsotetieben sedy(;%ltie usinti. 1.a2 ........~ n,5'5bais have for somte tiiae becu isu process

There ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 liSi fx sot9iebc tay ~4I2 2. of witlsdrawa,-l fromi circuilationi, and tueuir
sud( cren rapiù growtx perceptible in Gais- tir tîli l.1.4 5i473 isO,--2 iîsco takeis b>' Goveriutuent eute and two
adja, espeCia'îly iii thlis Pro-lîsce of Ontario. iî.r.- nss&;s2ý Zlolar iotes. TIterc aire i c syli)toiiss of

'Thsis progrcss docs not necdl statistics to ez01
j

4  
i~i Q.5.~ aîîy i-Cut it, fticomi for the cs- ruyat

comxpel boe!e in it : it is ever-ywlîcre a- 2,3G1.11 1Y 51 ffrsltt acui o Hes raP- - lccae circujlationi, antd it Illay ba safely
,parenît -apparent in tic incrcascd amat il.% .ei"A - ZtS . ,.5 acceptcd as iîidisputable p roof o! a co-

of butsiincssdoîîe, ils tise nuinber of isewv Tiîcre is sliown iii tise foregoing state- Jrespoisding growth and developineîxt cf
buildings crccted anuîally ii ail1 its cities, mutuitiicrcase inthe Uic usney invcsted cniîiuercial, mxanufa ctisritîg andc agricîti-

towýns, mnl villages, iii thse isscrcasing de- ,inî baîîks, of 812,î41,1'23 i.î th( past lireu Luirai eîtrprises.

maxsd for mehaian d agricuitural J -ears, anal large as tîîis incresso apeas Wc xsext couic te tise cousideration ef
audlu xau otserway. S vcy s issînile tuis L otglt t bcahcu.tie deposits, snd huere agasîs the saute

labour, adi un te a.Suvratalc is told, if anythîîsg 3ili more stroîigly.
evideîsfr to oecry cise whsogave the matter 1 lii May, 18$67, tise bauik rcturiis iîîcludedl Wliat ire leut duwn as crditiary depv3ît3

.a thouight was this progrcss, tsait wlscis tIse the Commîercial Blank of ~-a an a tise have msure tisais douiblcd, but tu tîsis iteia
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not go inniell importance is to ho attachied. f +fI+l N
Discotuîts hlave algo greatly incrcascd, ami
îlncrawn balanceil to a correspondin" _____________________________

extent wouild natitrally restilt, and appear
in tîj h ''e"t of ordillary deposits. EDITOlU-D. M. BEADLE,
Jt is diù lien wit it'hat WC have called M 0I UF.L OF TRE R~OYAL 110oI~
special depositz (Speeîifled in the 0old fori
of retturlis as "deposits bearîîng xnterest, ~i.~~Y>
and in the new formn as , de0posits payable- ____

after notice.") Theso are îîot the Select Alocas!as.
products of discounted plixer but are,
togethe(r -. ith deposits in J.ost-ollice,
Coveriinnet, anti other ýSavsni,8 The gcnus A oi,. has tîeecrvedly becomoe

B3anks, the sav iuis of ths pe very poptilar, and, aithunigl leas brilliant in
zit large, inivcste(l so as, whila not l3 i colour than thcir zîcar zillie.4, the dqî,,
any higlî rate ot interest, ta bc more or ébey po5sses îuany advantages, and are
less easily and rapidly re.ilized %vthout camn ujcsfrtetv fuaaer
î)robability of depreciation. The increcase,carigsbetfrthtoeoaua tur
as shoioil li the above stateîlint utouI[lOitSs ýgwelI as thit of the professioîîai cuitivâtor.
to $Il,SS1,817, or 85 lier cent. on, tlue The iaiority of the ,Ilwfisi5to arc not decidu.
amount lseld at interest 'M.y 31, 1867. ous,aîîd bencc thecir ornamiental bcaves and
Tha logical deduiction froin tîsis fact would distinct eharacters arce njo3abluC dtsring the
not grently sti-cngthent any argument in duli itraota Ibsi eio d
favotxr cf enterisàg ishto dloser commsercial -nae ste otatbaîîslywt
relations wîtlî thse United Siats, Ur of!aLca hycnrs euâil çt
adolxting tise lî, ucsyzteiti if tariffs -1 îl loWras'ti.-ii. <j9it,<i.
whichi h.ss been sin vogsc tlsere. Wc ]lave 1c, i., -eicl,,u is. and uther deusý,&ei oi the
every reas"ss tV o bucIiiiterît %vstl tise 1)4)si- 1blot-liouse nihi diîlpity -tacîr ha.sat

tih;sl wlsi,li this Dillion fiWt Iolds, and 1 that unsgensal svasusi. Anotktr recusuiac*nda.
the faess wt. bave here pr~exrt4d shuilld tion lhat .4.i, , pssst±ss .8 tbu easx
lie iaite stifrlnt V> ,-It a sV>.p Vo t'nose1
desîsarsîh, fsîr îretn wlsxeh c .r 1l matiner in i whîch tbsey ixàày b ge> vi, 'vamua

bc a v . ti e 1
o vice t ear 1 otnb;îtd( Nvith thse lk.éthcry textusre of the

thàtt tise ea Lv i i nzi.su atead i'f luavt.aàof mo't of tho eu, renders tiseua
iicr-sio;ii us'eaitlî uii2sc t 1t5I~sl I ell ai.spted for tbe decoration of the tira, v.

ftraii'e'l :~i.ing.rtb.iii or bcse dîncer table~, abways provsd.
msg thure is no gas su tise cooma.

Publiec onxenienoes. Th i mavi';ty cl-iliu- plants riav hie growss-.
iu vvry sniail pots, nusit thus the amnateur

There aie cdain coeciences wiskh eau îaay remove thiscn front the lst.ssr to
ofteîî, ovin" Vo Certain lütaa advantigcs, be> thse drwu.oî,plusge thei in au orna.
matie b a private inivirual for the use Oi mntal pot or -ve, and essjoy tiscir beau.
the publie. Osse is pecssiiarly that 0; watcr- tics in sucds posîtauns1 for a long tinte. A
ing troîsi-lis. We làave oftcn travelled for week or perhaps two. wiil bc sulîickust for

niks alosig bacis ronds uible to ériti suit. cach Plalut te stand ini SuGci positions; buit
abhle place, altbloug7th wa may have passed, by if Ilive or six pulants arc kept <ant i f tlscy are

msny crccks, at -whlch 'Io ivater aur herse.
Tîsere;e rirenany tarins, creeks sîpon whicis

il.xzs uîîdcr -ie public road, but, tbore are
fewv trosîghs. A fariner tior- sînt care -tu a
illle, ta go to a certait expense ina înakiusg
anti keeping mr rep.asîr sncb trouglis. WCe
thcfore tlîik tliat if eue represesitatives of
tise people, the tawsshp Coulicil, would
offer a preinitxîs iit the shalse of a remit ou
p)art o! taxes to caver tIse exusenses isscurreil
by certainî farniers iu the cectian af siais)
coivelliciîces, it tvosid lia a grent booli ta
tise travelling pssblie. 0f couîse <lse dili.
gesîca bc la sssd that sucis arc placcd nt

distances far cîsougis apart, ansd also suffi.
cicutly sumecrous in diffécrent sections.

Tha State LegiaLattura o! New Jersey has
,Pascdl a law exemptiag front taxation fur teis
years axsy establishmnt enigagea cxclusively
is beet sirgar mnusfacture.

TIse Execistiva Cornusittec o! tist New
York Etâte .agrieuiturai, Society, at tiscir
meetinig in Al1bany, dIceidcd ta lsold tîscir

,next annîsal fair of tIse socicty is New York,
and evcry thrce ycars thsîrreaftcr. The fair
-il, open Septeuibesoth asd c] 3se October

AIth.

1.I.otcii.-A species from the saine islaud
as d4. rndllliei, producing corda fe.so'jite
leaves, ilsich arc brigist green on the upper

effle, ribbed with ivory wvhite, tise reverse of
the beatfbeingdeeppurple. Iti a mostorna.
imental species.

i . Scca.Tîsis another heautiful hy.
jbridl, produced by crossing Al. mcdb« ith
A. Lowis; and whien 1 say it combines tho
côlors and ebaracters of hîoth its parents, my
readers wvill readily tundersiand that it la at
once a basid8ome plant, and a valuable ad.
ditiosi to our stove ornaînents.

el. zcb.iii«.-Titis is a grantd species ; a
larger grower than any of thoso previouely

mamed, and, therefore, flot so easily accoua.
imodated by those amateurs having but Exil.
itcd space; neve-rtheless, those who cari find
mont for it %vill bc amply repaid by its nia.
jestic character. Tlie blade o! the beaf is
jaige, broidly zagittate, aîsd fuîll; dcp, sîsin.

'uitcrcc lu l lite aves are supported
Uun Etont otstalls* %rhici are pale greens,
aràdbeauitifîsily btripeid wivis sisimnerous 71-Xig,
hails or belts of de..p green. It is a native

iÀ vtla Philippines.
fh*rt: arc several utisrr species sçhich fora

tlibeutbi i objectL, in tk:L ktove, bat are iIooc in-
cbueLi Lcre, as My 11.18 sa been Vo naine
,-.: thécse uhich iil har reinoval ta the

dWLbllfl.ho5 TL, Viss:l 1 prefer for tiiese
1ilat. te 's a Mnixtutre of ~jica>L *1fh.li goodl
ducomposed usanuî c, soine spliagnlum inass,
a little loaiîs, anid s ri sharp silver saud.
Lctt the pots bc %wcll draiîscd dra2the grow.
ingý season ; give ant abuusdance of xvater, aîîd
tisare %vill bc no edifficeulty iu tise amateur
Providing hanse!! ivitb elegant specimiens of
,V*1î1tii for tbe wiîster decoration of apart-
nuents -J1[r v ~ Lrikidtrc

Îu -M-111 potis ther will nlot take rip inuch .i to use Strawberries.
space), tiroir adnu-irers ears hlay ave aise
or two lu thoir tl)artuicit-s dîsring the %vn Tai: strawberrýy is a fruit o! sil] delicato
ter mnonths,. TIse following lipecies are ail avor that it is best t-rijoycdl frcsî froua tIse

verybealil,1,thi,4)igtlv :e.net311ap.vines eitlicr witis sugar alone, or is the fav.
tneryt buaurnul ofrsstl btr.stincte ana crap. i=eric.sd adaptod fo.r thse purposc te uiotrao >rwbrisadecm i

wjsich 1 have btefose allide. ioris oi prcerved and cansed strawberrics
Al. ic ,~!#-yrdbetsvCeî 'l. tot are lu point o! flavor eo înncli inferior ta

gitetand.1.Vcleýi, nd speraps nirsthe freali frurit, that they arc among tise
9&>Iiita thud .1. 34iIdîU arA r f, pertapa, mors ot uuaifcoyof prsrecrved or eauucdl

ornareataithrn ay oter ~udni ultvafruits. For he fssllIenjoyliont of s'rawberries
tiais. he stous attain a1 hisght of fi oui one tbeY sbauld bc aiiowcd ta romnain upou the
ta tisree fect (thse latter a:îiy sveîs well vines until thoroughly ripe; liecrce those

1rw);tlîeir beafstalks are 1hearîiifîshly mnot. ptirchaisd iu inarket are seidom In their best
tîct, ard bisdd ~ith ree Amimetlhi condition. To allowv tlîem ta bear transporta.

white. Thse blatte of the le-if varies fromt oue tion they must ha piekced as soon as they
to threa ct in lcnigtlî, ana its long cars renx- ara colosrcd, and betore the alight aoftcning
der it verV conspicuions. The tipper surface ftlîat indicates full ripenesa takes place. It
is of a decep green, gufftisedl aid vcined vith l nytsn h rwteronfutta
silvcry vlîitc, wvhita the back of the leAf i eau bave then lu g thicoiion Afrtrplc

tissed ~'is dul pu'la.in- the bernies abould ba placed iu a refrig.
.4. titdtd!!eo*-Thîs àx a plant o! dwarfer erator ta become somewhat cool, thougs fot

h1bit thin that praoiosly riamti, usu.tllyutocold. Tha fruit for tise table should nav-
growing tront 12 Wa Me inchcshiigh. Tha cr hawaslied. StrawN ehisoîld have been plac.
beaves arc o! great enbstaine, obtusely ovato cd around tha visses iu ssificient, quantity ta
lnashape, ana of a uuiform des-p bron4y luxe, keep tise fruit pcrfectly cleai. Strawberries
which gives it a rnoit distini. appcaa.ce Vint have ta ha waslsed are only fit for pro.
it is a native of Borsîco. sre.-,r!u ril
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Ueo of Parie (roon Horticultural Inveon s i c llinu I e1.4 4 * è

upward, lUpon tic under sido of the leaves,,,t a recent meeting of the Natuî-il Elis. ]I is RlVIys a1 nntter for congratulation it the wili of the opcrator. It is inuch
tory 2oeicty of the Michigan State AXgricn1. %wlicn auly instrument is produced whichmrecnvnen u ellieietit than any con-tnral Colloge, In essay %vas iead bY Dr. lightenii the hurdcns of humait toit. Ixîven. trivanco iin whieli the air hlaRt is inide by
ihcdzic, ont tho Use ni Paris Green ont Pota. tive Inds1tly lias3 gi' cil tu te agriculurmiet tile operatîcil of a beliows, and is saut te Lc

tOC;in hi~ lics.aed hatit WS moteois the reaper and the thrcdîhing mlachinle, but capable cf dxbîigtwo lundi. , uid fLfy
011011 unless used iii Ixces8, altlieugl it con- bcyond the rake, the hic, and tho wliccl. pounds of flour of sulphur in a1 day. W'C lic.
tains two den<Uy pOisonS, àIî5Clic acid and barrow, but little lias het nl donc1 to help the liev'c this littie instrument, irhicli wcighe,
arscujte of copper. It forinci an insoluble labours'o! tic horticulturist, less than two pounds and a half, which anyprecipitate with, tho ferrie oxide, (Broiwu Peccntly tlîc inroads of insect cneiisand lad can carry ivithoat; wcarincas and work

BMematite ore) contained in the soit, as lie lias the blighting d evastations of parasitic plants with perfcct case, will provo to be a moet ef-
Thoen arum s o epmenvtas ncd. ta have borne so heavily upon tho horticul. 1 ficient machine for the destruction cf these
Tariuen sesoule hav atdraned, hene turist, that it acemed as though, ho musat give 1inscts and many forms of mildcw.Pars Geenis nsoubl i waerandliece 11 the cultivation of soule cf his favorite -*>does nlot poison the1 potato, aices not hoid fruîits. More espocially lias tho advent of Watering in Rot Weather.true, as it is only insoluble in pure watcr, and th Goosebcrry Sawfly, whose destructive

all our rain waters contin inipurities and a habits haebcm elkont vr u. Iijtidiciotis wvatering is an injury to WC54
small trace cf amimonia lu whichi Paris Green ti a c te currant an toocbryl gardmî plants; but properly performcd, (for
is perfectly soluble. Froni bis experimrents brougit conste rnainantd roube e may tliere is a i iglit and a ivrong way cf doing it)
hoe bas derîvcd the following resuits an h ama sternhaton an r be n suppy itis a great; aid to tlîo plantp, and few aro

lst. Th)at the potote dues noeontain auy bis table with ani abundanee cf tlieset whole- the gardeiiep flower or vegotabie, tliat are
arteinic. soute fruits. net watercd artifically doriug %the period of

2udf. That. Paris Green cau bic usedl lut Hov.- casily ani surely, te) get rid of these summner drouth. A alighIt wa.-teriug in Uic
quatiiessesînîlas e ilith bîg nd otpests, Ilis hecix the îiroe.llcmt iuqiry. It mlddlo of the day is an injury rather than a

poison the potftto. was at leiigtlx discevered tîîat whîite hottle- bcnefit. The licatcd earth at once absorlis

bore, appIied ilu the formn cf a finle îiowder te the water thus applied, it batlies and ftrins a,
Arrangement of Flowers. tc leaves Of plants, wolcî poison tlîe îvorms lbard crust~about thc plant, Uic dcws arc net

Of l tlme virions iinistikes mnadc by per.* and cause tlîeir sptedy death. BtaSlhl bobd u i ln siiraiy~os
Sons iu arraiigingg lcivers, the teuni-noiieat ccononxlical and rapid mode cf appyimg tic off then if noe w ater hîail becri put oil, It in
iS thîtt cf putting too n1aî tO a Vase , alld poiradem, se thiat it should bc distributed n'r moreiportan ekc i si ih n
Ilext te tbsî, isC iic9-tý ~ai psctting tu v cilui alil tlîornigil3 cver tic plants, W as e abuhthu neiyst pats, &cr hi i l
gsre.t a1 o1~t eu li' u ikù ut. omie cou, nitet a1 dc.leaum vhiùIi rýeiuedit for inntiîcii- tidecitc il vtr hr bsi(1onc Ille mls'urc cornes up front belon', thé

Ever 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lu fhw. i i.ii s~l ~<lal o' absoricd, aînd the jetant ilirives,
disugisîak a~ u~ae itlicut %Vwhichl it calnot do0 te long as thec aith* is,

puling the în:egay b.a pîca;ts .the ea3 x cf j
1 crustedl over .l'ywae tilit; an id

a clcîc plut, shenV t M i 'bc hïd Ly lxin-a
uslnucd jta Uc iîa~ ~fti bte 1 lfhb ~ -bofore ~t~n aethe ground loos(ned tmp

intn .Le whie jl1fýi i thc gardern rakie. Mien wa'er iiberat ly-ver n cll the eAlors mnay lonW Swucct; pcat
nlever I045k 1o lvel Ili t1 ue baddits as tim(y .0u botter thann noue. Jideed ive hîad rather

ou tis 1.ib .. WiU i~cab i îxit upy apl e loeu keep) the lion goimg in a Ilower garder, inI~.i~C .lfy Li~i,.tla~ ~ îslîaut uîir ra~ tieseparsîtc.and inscc.t liestsi hot dry iveatbcr, than the wateriug pot.
uîlngthaam bt 1 aî ti..sil1t1 ùto a this long liît ttuit às no%% pmovided for, and 1 F

t%î5e iafit, an là J.s.i zî-,aCi .f .sient v e am~ tîibitd te pIa,ýe before our re.<lcrs
ZÀ, -11~. ~ .~éa Xf -À ran eu Ciîaaing ùf ait instrumsent m'hiuh lbas To Force Forwardl a Gardecn.

ecm.tt~.v..té .af..t Uos.e aî tu4at i1.s,~c(n futit-ICi te bojutat tic thn: lor distribut.
3as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -l ilà .5.i .ct eja s. iondasscrc.d lieflaluerc., UIÀIiisur, ash311s, Thu qtitettàGn of t, adîvaiîtages oaf litiuîd

W]Ààct tLà.lsa i.tal Lraigi± %~ 41 ýtrley i..Cd lime;, Paris greezi, &c., &e., in snch a manuré oer solid, Lai e licou often iiooted
ft'-; U.aiau.d p1taa.g tlaaîaÀ ià.naî,à.r t1iat tiavre is nut enly nu taste cl j aii are patc.nt tu aIl in a tlàcuretiucal puîflt cf

iCi]t. 'L Cý f,..C% 1t,;JÀ tlij % wat.t tu thusc.,ttras but thc-3 arc. au ailîiut ast-. % in%%. Tfi#. ucnl3 rw tu tiser gcenera-7
set theîîi -A!f lX.n pcopIc arc nîlarc tin-il scture thie inxst tflicient rcsults. use is thai cf exp)ens. or dlfficulty in their
thc trx i;.. h..1 za,% it !, te 3pt ai ,li a :1 lits instrument is thie itivecntumi cf 'Mr- jaractical aî,îulicativil upon a arecac.At

rîaia.aatý; as îla's . a c.., f --il. P. Van1W.Igenc.r, o! ýtürîy Grcee,aa d Às muarn. r- t w e would binilily skc.t.Iî a plan hy
~ t a a~îior Un.. kiî a a.uc n cdb asm. 'sma&<vswich r natu iilie lias a slpriiig crcck,

wss. r.~.at .Ia.a Su(y lnà tleuidcil çul, o! lliaîlton. >Y Ille.M.& ssc.ua aciîî the watcr haole or îaunip hand3 te bis gardon,
crt as tb<h. *aîir te 1b groulicd iii aijuthfer operatur is enabled tu ,.u"sr tisa. lplats3N wîtlî ay force lis icgttablu. te ait qarly antdt

-Vase, amasl sl.il rt 0' cil lie placed oit the tlîe dlemired pewdcilr Nçhîlc lie ii exempt freint large Zrewta.
sai Al. t. s-cçt ptas, Thty alto re. the du3t. .Asuill Le siceuby c.,caiiiiig tIàt,. previdt a barrel and a tub or %watc.r tight

sý .ire a% is'- xlà Lia g... utmdrae.c fuliage cngra. ming, tise Instrumenct is a liglit portable boCx. Slint the barrel lu the carth. 01, cr it
tl.tit :3 1s.,l î'unc.rà cf ure aicdîc.cta. , bux; whîa.hl Can bu heMd mn tlc lefft Lamnd, place a box -. %ith scîcral blona lorcd iu the

ObICi S 3; as esiu.t~ia difftii.4aly te îçbîlc %witlî tîse nght lîaud Uset uperatur turns bottom. PartiaUly M11 the box,%% it any sert
va-lq tI54C tellii 1t.at;i o f "juii jattts.g ail aoui hc.Tî couîm ftî hc f animxal mnanure ; (heu manure 18 the bcst).
tis ui ilâ C %% .., bLausc '1 t is ritub a gis-es a raj,îd mnotion te tîme fans w.itliu the F111 tmp witb water and ailew ft te Icach
V--auty, bttaîty it mîîay 'fle - anmd esu may <box, wthiclî creafrs a struag air bsi, that througli tlîc muanure into the barrel bclow.
be. ami npriunt -ut ittwouldl be omit Mf place drives the~ pu,, -. r. whicb is made te falin Iunl tlîis barrel we shail colîci the bout cf
mn a basin eef peu leca sont) . Tliore is at tlîc centre -)f tic hlaat, furward front the manure, whiclm, usually atiil furtherdiluted
toas~t 01nc î,rper pla.c foi cvocy Poweor , tise» oper.tor and eut o! the box uipon the plants. , with watcr, mnay bo applicd te ail growlng
let tCvcr3 tlmwr bc lu its proper platc.-Lvn- Ly this contrivance the discharge o! thepow. plants, ana whicheis lin te formu bca-t adapi.
dont Gcîrdmýr der îs continxoxs, rapid, and regxxlar, and cd for such te t;aie up. C .W
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Pear-tre- Bliglit. New Varioties of ignonctte. J limbing Ferns.
Oupae35o te rccdng o hetir tîh. rirat m aouiVi~7,. e oultivation Of forras is sadly neglectcd

te*nth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ssinfthAmranioooii tti as iecin bruuliAt tinLk thirewc of tilt in tiis country, but as ive proctit-ess in flori.Sucecty is a vcry iiitcréitiii, letigic ard41eîer, and 1) sclctin and iedpictculture, andi icarn that hcauty in Plants is~rl;~i. ~ niigtnToa 1i v1ihu, 1,,%,3 acquirA,< novci Ofîs. Q these tire not aitogetiier coniucd te those posses8ingn'rolier things lie snys :-" 1 have lst 1fy -'as ili-iy <pfer) trues by Ujidlt i h.' %iiG ti 1j i. 1 . l-t' gl redlilA*" bilht cooe olaeo fo-r, h cgro-ffilig~~~'',t. lndfir wil caGt1wsiihce iC1Sý ,ine il- for a Iarger dhare of attention.J lii'no grwuîg 13 Zt~I ~vs ndu e iata tif tlie Sued Ijit., a plant of Strong. rite dintbiug îerus, of wiîich there arc rnany
tr C~q ciuatugth tog ie tu Mi- j i-r. habit titaun t1,u ori,.jî,al Since, tiiat bakipc~s nativi-g of diflerent parts of tireL. h rs egrwisuttî treîisAîîlyl aýpVîcd Prsu' itu," inluwiieh tire i worid, are r-caliy superb littie plants, suita.kepngtcn veyf~ Cecoudtni nii -er4 antiiere aru liiss C-inspîic'uons thanl :1)10 for culture in the Wardian case, or foratc the hiinig and re. ressix'c effeets n! thie usuai; andi the "ruon1twti. a salyv traininîg on iattice-work in a wvindow. Our-trcnaocnt by puttiig a whocelbarroiv ioad of ~dli%«zlîblnu'ltIjl ilng l)l)l i a viri-ty lit native clinibing feri (fLygtodittin pcuùliatuiu),mianure aroîxnd caudi troc oecry -atttiiîn ýC Z îtîr r unl lhuhqut aepattr- hlchètr cr ipyatogl ut aeP an a bc occasion..Since tlîat date. cizht years agô, I have ncev- mor tir Nosal rînîiu. w M.ai on rî onetctoFeii h,c-lest a troc, and ex-en savedl somo- oid Celiiai41t, tif Qucdhlnberg, nuitroiltces thire Plants lroduce twvo ferîns of leaves, tire imwerw-rcls which 1 haï gie u spat cure, nc-sorts. the Iyraidaiilzl Buet he TaIt oires bciug, separated jute five divisions orwhieIi arc noiw the ios~t iiîteresting speci- p vraîn,1ida1 l, 1n tie v.nar Co1c-ai.plae hl h pe r ieyetitizneîis o Uic ph lace. -Thle strccoes of the pros. (i 1îtio by Ceeti i i auful sccd- 1pin hl tr pe aefnlyetittflt o)zitt slca Ï11 aut sc-1nny. Tire plants grov several. foot lîigh

j don-tfv lias oc eatin af ali la ce ure . 1 anrd forin a splendeid natural wreath o! grecen
J dcîîOtgixe tiis reatcntut al 'la'clit îJvraîiniuîi Bouquet M înnLcfernis [eux-ca wlhcn trainec i round a window orfor- h!ight, for it îulay retuti again ; but 1 A dense short pyraunid of fi-e growth, tice trells.- )?rai leis-cî-do0 uisi te 'laze it publIic, that 'otiers illay lnmerous branches bciîîg turîninaiýtcd l'y

try tire sante nicthod %-ith, it is hôped, tire large spikzos of initense rad fion-cer-as miarty Tliinning Fruit.
ka -ne $noces$. es :IO of t'Ment hcing produced on eute fulli

]Yly.sll)llyli'iinigrow Asaagle,(itl .spectlin. 'lle luage is luxur-iant, lion, Marshall P. W'ildc-, in his addresses)~iyiphiiumAspi-aoide, {niia'~) ant . groeîi TJhis variety is r-eoin- bc-fore the Arnerican Poooikai Convon-
Thv i vt i. s-cniCf; namie ùf titis is irxcil iiucndedt for pot culture anid fer Uic opcn 1)ol-. Irioz nt ilieineud, Va., stâted

firain îiîyi 4w ilq ing aèi îo iti, aid pk 1 ci-. The, Tali lhrainidal MiuenteR 's is a lessou whtoh %ve have learned,
s IafwIî~hit stîû±w i-scîîhls, u~ odrat ggantea pyrinidalis, ïs said to lhave and the nieeessity of xvhi.hi ne have ofter en.

t-ljice scouud, or spiec-;ic hlaine, a pa:-a puktý, veciy -wvody steîns and x-igoî-ous branche - -i.vored te inipress- upon cultix-ators, and
muain apa-auslie. It is a pureutfai whicl arc clothced with dat-k green ou-swcheeyscsie asson touches with

dc-ciditous greeni-house elimiber, a native et, and bine-hîke Sp)ikes of flou-crs 10 iuches stronger empliasis. it is absolutely noces-
thse Câle of Good 1101*, xvlicre wc w-l me- lonr". and( of fille red tinge. ]>,y goodI cul- sary for ail w-ho somi fruit to market, te
luneuber seeillg it iii tire junigles, and hîgiig titre it groxvs to a ]ieigiit of LI feL, adasn ag riadtem esaecn
lu dense, riclu, eg-cou niasses. Little did xvc brendthi o! U~ foot. lui consequelnc of its stantly and progercsdx-ely requiring large and

dIre.ani tiroi of tiue lises %%-e shônid sec it Pitt hignecous habit, tire more it is eut tire muore fine fi-uit. Even the Seekei pear, which
te in titis lientisphiere, ci- tiîink that ut sortic freeiy it fiowers, continuiîîg te bleoon till once eonimauded in Boston market the lîigh.

.friture tine w-e should be cuitix-atiug it for quitejalte in arntuxuni. It is recoiiiiiend(- est price, will net now, unless 'of extra size,
sale at the rate of sevenrty-five cents per cd te ho sown camly aid tu ho potted off sûr soit for any morcjïf as mucli as common var-
Yard, but sucd s t ite facL. 'It is growvn in gly, the Plants bciîig oltiier turrned ont into ictios o! larger sizc. A medium sized
large cjuaiititics for, tire Boston, cNe- Yoi-k, tire bordera or grown oui in pots as rcquired. fruit, or even one of simailer size, may be
-ânt li Iiad elphia florists, %Viso use iL consid- Tire iîew ])warf Comipact Mýi,,nioutettie secins more economical for use, but until some de-

crably iii varions %vays, especiaii3- lu bouquet te bo a x ciy desirabie varicty, anîd very dis- cided change in tise prefercnce cf the majorityinkiîg oiînîntngand dIcvr.tiug- liaib, tiict ofirce. Li ald11 drsae purchasers shail takze placc,l1arge fruit will
churches, te., for xx-hichis I is xveihaptd nalsa cotuipacta nitiltiflor.t, and forîiiu. a dcense sell botter than smaih.

Ntig t ati lie utol riaccfuate.vîîr £st .1 ý - n-gIubuLr bush o! aboutt 10 nuics Iiili Te produce titis, the fruit must not oiilyiirit it or ndgacu trajcshuilt 111( l6iîiJhiusacrùss, tiù rubust auJl -,igutrouis b ave good cultivation, but must bc thinned,
ta.stefuliy arraiîgei. jbrancies boit)g clotieti %vith diarlz greenl and wc agrcc with Mi-. Meehan that Il one

W\ithi the fair se-, it la t ceia fax% ÙltiÀtc krts, and dercur.itcd %%U itl uimerable hatf the trocs whichi hear fruit evcry ycar
aiiel ii froily adinitte-l to îuuauýY a iadqY's 4-1it close s1,îkeý of u--da-tne loers. 1 n-se wouid bc bcîicfittedl by liaving eue liai! et tlîc

(liarlpariai-, wblere iL sua bu accu dap flou cr.s arc-ai tu be pi-odircd itiout ii. ri- ainOfa OMa ti C1st ni-gq iriasterlilect, of tire paititer or ýscsili- teritisi fro-vi~prin-g Lili late in Lhe .1u- frit takh o r ar ofc a ite wcll set ande
toree art. E-véry choAice houquet cittitis iLtjii, he, biooiuiuigl ycidbii !ln e yrs destroy iL." We rnay lay iL down as a
anci uic Ibasket oi- vase cf fion-ors cau lo cort- dumatien iu titis titan iii aîîy otiîcr vaîtcertain rule, that ecessive production is ai.
sde-na r-ouîîpiett' withiît beiuug, lýOopCd( Or 0w îî t Ic ucsioulbaîcî groxx-ths. îaM'YS at the exponse of botli quantity anti

fiuidl snîii i-ay vîLh iLs pretty liglit 1.t3 du i-%f liabit ada.pt-, iL for plaîting rieur quaiitY; if net ii the same scason thon In
splrays n! gicss.y gi-cou. We Afteti xVoifîer tlîîoedge of tic flwi-ù-cuilo, If cultl- succocding eues, fer whcn branch ieIcontend-

hlon iuêîts we-C fnmuwiirly- ruade bcfomc tic vnteà lu gýoodI sûil. iL ta suid te hav-e a fille cf- ing wlth branch, leaf with Ieaf,*ana fruit
adr-fnt of Sililax, fl iA as iinuchi a'iinireil hy fceut as a sinîgle speciiînciî. For pet-culture or wlth fruit, for ita:supDly of lightland food iLtho, .lies Of titis goxueratimi, a.- tire Bay, f~ nrc upsai svr ugîyrci-wouid bc indeed an anomaly in nature if this
Olive, or M\yrtie w-ais vencrâtcdl by tiso an- meîuded-ýGuj4relurs'Ç/1» should net resuit in permanent injury to the
cicnts, and< vcry' justiy Loo, for soxnchîexy it -jtrocs as wcIl as to the annuai crop

s9enus lovinigiy te associate, wvih titose Androw. 8. Fuller states that cf the 500
< itaoli-sr of lifc, ever tender- and truic," sorts et atrawberries ho las tricd noue have0 A Mizsauri farruor attemptod te amoke eutripouî xvlio.c fuirlhrin-s iL olteu resta, likL a given hinm se much staisfaction as Wil»on a rabbit, and burncd up hall a mile ef fence,lîcautifuil cuiemaid coroiret of, lix-iuS grecu.- and Tiiupie.de-Gana. Just se. The eue mda oe-r a huudrcd apple trees ; but ho
- iPaa Jiont. for private use, tise other for marketing. Jcaught the rabbit.
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Ouir Vines.

(770 the Mitor.)

i,-lepresent sason lias been a "ery
tryiiig one to villes in oui' loeality, nuinbcî's
are killed ta the gronud and but few will
yield ainy oral) iu coniparison with that uf
Last year. W'e Iately lield a Il "wwo
on the caus and the niethofi of precven-
tien -iii futur'-soine aî'gîed that lis the
youngé wood siiowod more fruit and leS2
înijury, flint the course to boprse was to
euit awý-%ay aIl old -%Oo(I, and redlice the
ville to a planit îiot excecdiing two years
growtli. '-Others refuised to ilowv tli doc-
trine tô be _snd ani cited fls ain instance
thaù lîithertQ aliîost ail1 villes wero pruîlie
to a lairge old stuînip, not evon 11-iîut te
leamiqg abolit 3 niches of ist vcaî's voulig1

wôo, fomwhiciî to deive the sprout to
furîs a suppiy of wood and fruit for- the

presnt ~ar;-rolying, entirely on a full (te-
toloped wyoc to sprille f roi thle oIl woodi for

yugwood a.nd fruit. T1his course prob.
nàb1iYara ztceed ini maly cases, bult îîot
t1i~ ~~a~ ~ ~1lthe vinles w* examiined were

àtt Ohttn4N'oing dut finle -IirOults trainî
~'oo~ ne~'sr old. wilsIt ille ohul d 'wliag

Dwarf and Standard Peai' Trees. jCtcnîibers for Pickles.

Tivo yearsand eigit months sinc I pianted SO.
ont twenty young pear trees, Dwarrfs and Pickles %Vil grow uponl alimott any light
Standards. The plan %ve pîîrsued was to sa pi s~ soi], if properlj enriched-from, a
ara.g t îe sto ogel trc ha liglit sandy, or, gravelly loain t) a hlack muok.

i 11Car . i cIl th ( 0 e q ve _- Z- Ve gencrally plant thein on mnuck, for two
gradIUally tako up tair rù0in lu, 4"U reasons'; 1?ir8t, low, wet muck la-id often

Dvarf.s, &s the one inercased iii mize aiîd the f ails to become dry soon enougli tu plant early
otiier decreàsed ini vitality. Icrops, ýbut ii; in good condition early enough

Our soil boing sandy, we had been warncd for pickles ; second, it wiUl endure our severe
that Dwvarfs did not do well in suehl and fdrouths better than upland. It i8 of littie
We, tîxerefore, deterinined tO succeed, aven consequence whether the ground is sod, or
at the cost of extra trouble and care. To stubble provided it is well inaiiured, and
ensuro doing so, we dug a bole three feet ini worked deep and fine.
diamneter, and tliree foot decep, wlîere eaeh MIE'HN To 1'LANNT.
trec wa to bc planted, remnoviig the sandy This deopend8 much upox your market. If
soi], as bciîîg unfit for polar treocs to tiîrive you expect to sell te a pickie faotory, and
in, and filling Up) the hoies with rieh. surface they will engage to take your pickles right
dlay inold. In this the trees wore plantedl, 'ibong after the làt of August, thon it will do
without any other inanîre. te plant a-î carly as the iuniddle of June, for

Last year inany of the Dwvarfs bore fincly, they usually require froin six te eight weeks
and oue of the Standar'ds. But th]is season to grow large enougli ioî' pickles ; but if von
sonie of the trees iae quite ]oadod The 1 are tb depcnd upon faînilies for youir înarkiet,
splendrid, thrifty ippelit.aiîct tiîey Iposos, tthon thle first of July %viii bc quite early
elcarly sihows tflat our extra iabor lias bëtii eniougli, for It is difficuit te prevail uipon
fuilly rep'lid. Sorne of the fruit reaclied one jfaiiies te comex?e laying, dôwîi pickles
pouind weight, and aumbers wveighed tbrce. untIl the weatlxer b)egiu3 te set cool, near the

- rî1'% doing ltle. The 3yotung '%VOOd qularters of a1 poufld.trtofeteb.
etîd a mor l fr allau bow for Three ofajt thajnr r-vie Dwvarfs and aile Standaird 11011 TO PLiANT.

frut on lifoe ilte old roues ha-d starýtetd, Ifailed ail( died ail at once froin sonie unac. Thora are two intosurcis y piekle.
sn~l itwaygaried that the. wec-k càr twol eountauble cause. We %were told it iwas Il l're, growiers, each ef whicih Ilas its svîtgs

ttis-gabite<w of g'reat value i» thislIoca 1ity Ibih, as the leaves aIll turuied biacka, and 1 and adoaepiaitiuig in his, alla plant-
-vow, Ivbae 'Want tri h- <'wi is, are we oo M00aterwards thc wnod blaokened also. iuig iii continuons rows. lPlanied in i ls,

tû mwy Il old wod ai, .Aliunum, ICaviiig a l~ voi thc unsightly.appearance. 1 out off, they- aLre gatered morc easily, as the rowsa of
SuAply te bc deî'ived îfroxa the v'uuil, oar, ià thc trees so affccted, wvithiui a îoot of the, -villes are maers brokxu. .Planted iii r'owa,

-1 ;-bêttei' te a x'u-t te0 the f1il uw- as frnr i eart 1, elle porton01 below that 1ieing yct there is grcatir ortainty of the groiuds
v Wi ravliavu h.itlqrtý iiz'l a Cart grken andl( shewiug signs oi vitality. I ilow beinu occupiud, wit'hout tlie)So vacancies

InaV' ~ (frpes. uu'l xavv tùil t-1t have Cauw? to sec ihlat tlîis 'olirso Was _- good frq c 'yocurrin- in~ the other rietho~i
i~tf*u'eêuuebutlîxt ~ ~"~ ~ oîne. Tao irz-c-m se cut down imnedîately froua rnissing hUis. In ùither cqse zliegrottnù

-tiw . dtflu LLe it-.t Call 1 bi - le.1 e, threv mit alirnuts that aire noir scven foc'. . bould, ho marked out iuto 'vçe,"y straigh'

%I{ r eki u s ello i'lor a14~4 Tlt S ; . i t h -nip'rd f ax d l ia i t r rows. six foot apart. A sïîcivel Ifloxughi is con-
prn'ence ~' uduîîidî.~~ ~ '. a ~ ind 1tn pared quiLe away, cuitzing veuilnt fori' xmukiug. lis it malles a wide

tutv I1it~~~iMl eltinAtit l ) î' d-ýep ùxto tile green portion. and leav'ing dleau fixrrow for the roceptoni of the nanlure.
Ox'aïlpet e xuÜch a iviri' - f zti*ct.., n' iuhing te 'lccay. 'l2he ivourids seoxi healed, For his, 6 shovol full cf w'elI rotted barn.

'wholcuetne 'wt an ~; ~ ~ it~ lu-lle ii'.4 be nsfrrd. T2he sproute yard unanure siviuld bc diroppo;l eoery tiîre
oiut lx*er toiîuî'utsli a lit g tf<i> fuar tiu.a faster LhAn any yt-uag iree fetl ansi witb a hoa iveF iinîxed up with thie

\A11 an Àli ud hen-zie 1 'would inoet ocrtainly soil. Frein oue -. , twe incies of ulne soil
adtvxse ary etvwhose voting trocs wre suifer- should bc iiproad over, as a proper scaed.
ing, zo tah,ý thia coun'se, aix at onze reinove for th i cuuniers te start iu Fro-n tu-elve

3T:i CuEa r-A o' n i thxe îlxseaîtd part. cilttag ç.'taii rci the bteili, ta twenty see<Is siîouîd be scatterüd apon
the usrs'.31U*tdf/s~ s -~' his ~Y an tîutink, to .iaturc . t rntei the tree ,%ith .this, axd cuv.erod it abutthre.ure'

wasu urowuht from: Garntaizy tm'e-zty y'aan., a ilore hCaîl Il grewi thi. of aul iiacn oi durt fi'ec iroin ail obstructionus,
agt, emil -%va phuttc- mnoz ' theC hg½_1t Jif lie cause Iioùs 11nt y tri t'üC s')I. yoru aud tac sUrfaee* compccî --vit1 tue back et

pYoints i-i E~tî,JL, wL~cthia troc lias wiùi tias ronuate a trec unuen qîuicker tixan thc e. If sovi in rows, the iinuîîre siiould
I.Vithsboedl ext'ievl Cclid witcrs ' i n- la ou Cani grow anotiier, provided thc stein be hc scatteredl ail along tic filre%%,, aud the

ju~,andl flas n&eleta p50 uc lO uC a - net toc large boior", the ailpuAt.on t,%Ics seds sovii in a broaril, contîîîuous rowv.
bundan-tt crop of frutt (except, NVIICI thdnMo.s. place. 1 sinnetirnes think the roots cf dis. wvill require about two pounis of seedl te

sois were destro3 cd by the 'tataellpnXî4 cz4tod trots are zound, anîd tliat the iîîjured plaut ani acre of hlis, if used iiboratlly, so as
froste.) The fruit la vCry large, of a r itn portion is aflected hy 8onie local cause otiier te provide for lInsects, aîîd.-tboutli.iîf apounet

isou coler, .xuearly mwcet, trhie li~hvor is thaîx ront iiniiience, and hece flic success o! more iu rows.
nrot ~uja~dby t1 cio any other cherry. tIcù exlucyinmit. VIEIt

Iripoens wItiîlin afo dýaY8 of tUîe Eal]y ç \any custornci'l "'il a' .> the Lon-
1~ihmodAu the fruit lias neyer fiiled te trhev~'~,~sdra tI aloî euder

bïing tweiityfivc cents peî quarA lu tic Gai-1  It is latter te ]lave ttc fruit gaffdan sapa. p.u riurre fanciful, but the cxiperiencc-i
ena marIoL. It lias bonu nainc-d and recoin-i rate frei tL4 'Jieîn gardon, if one is able hoxusekeeper knoivs tlîat it is liable to ho
int,ecledby the Jo Da, icq. Coîîaty Ilorticil tl dû se, if fur îîo otl.tr roasent that the trees 'tough,' especialiy quite a portion near tho
tura Sùcit.y, aise lby IPobson, Sçuiard, Nit- n(1 bilsiàca arc labla to lie bre1ken in eniti- sem, and 81le bac lcarncd that tha Green

te n tlt3u atîit-t axnong the garden crops. Cluster, aitiougli sborter and thicker, makes
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a tonderer pictie. Tho cxporienccd pro. Guelphi Hortieultxual' Society.,
ducer kniows that lio can grow tvo or thrcoe ieSru hwetti oit a e
tinies as mnany Green Clusters te the acre, i The Dpritig Sledv of Wedsa ite thud 10il

aud s uwiliii~te rowHie ong(.4ecnday of JuIy. Two tables extelifing the cii-
unles o en o asurd tlc asmiihi ertire leugîli of the Shcd wcre fillod with

thousand fur thcmn. Evoryyoar-s oxporienco 0 o~s udatir !tesiesz a

is pobaly ncrosin th proorton t (lled withi fruit and vegetables. Trhc appear.
Gron Custrs lanod.anico of such a collection of the uiseftl and
CULTVÂTI~i. riiniuuctal is always pleasing, llaSant in tlîe

To maire the pickie crop grow fast, and gratificationl it gives te the sonses, delighting
become productive, it is essential that the the oye witlî richi and varied colorilig, and

.soit bo freqiîently stirred by the cultivator, flllinu, the airwilfrracaîdpesn
and be kept dlean around the plants, by hoe- in tecili it ('ives of rofiancd tates and
ing and weeding. The cucumber stems to ada0dcluei h onnut ywo

food largely uipon water and the gases, henco d" îesed cltusre th onniiyy hn
the oei should be kept mellow te admit 'heecollet ios reenbrcdtl ter s u

theni freely te its roots. As the vines becrin .hni sricnee htteei u

te man, greit care, 8hould bo exercisod to o -greofnho se iiGeplants have beena
avoid te.irincg or crtushing theni, as it would thlt greater partoftsepnthaeec

e etroWi-u iii the windouw, eute is surprisod te
,diminlish their yiold. M iîis ayat ewl rw Ins

~.5TItPU«1TI1 CR1'.surely the lov e et thowcors înulst bc very goen-
TIhi3 is anl easy task1, and is L'est pe:formcdl erally dd.sdanieg the g'ou ed puo

by liglit workinen. ziiiill, sharp knivos, that auill on ee eati but tedl drawvn towards
can bc býuý,lt, at ino8t limarwa stoes, for the iiit(ti figr th-t tonded, and the
aboiut iitein cent% eath, are btst aeitptê- t unknivn- bandsa tha& we loved theze beeutifill
ti) eutting, thie pickles froni tho vines. A liaiftwr--s udt.îitfttîy aote

'rile collection of 'ogatables was large, anl
on the wholo, vcry ceoditabl)e. 1EarIy pota.
tooSs deubtîctîs nieedled more frequent slîouers,
)lit tlhcy weî'e of very fair size. Aniong the

Pe w~e notieed that superior varîoty the
2NclLeani's Advanoer, a ilnost dcliciolisly suwoot
ogoytable for the table, that our worthy
îotel i eeors shomld introduco to their gucsts
il the place ef the dry, tasteless shot they
nowv give us. Thero Nvero aise seine fine
amples of that best of onions for table use,

the Potato Onion, so oallod bocause it mnul-
tiplies under grotind.

This Society lias oxisted, wc heliovo, for
~oethin- over twoenty years, and lias main.
tained a continuions and uninterrupted vitali.
ty, net dying out every now and then, and
standing up with a sort of spasmodic lite, as
las becon the case with hortieultural socicties
il places that boast greater horticulttural

advantages. WVe cong(,ratulatte our friends on
their enterprize and success, and the work

ï-hoy havc donc1 iii dissciiinatng a taste and
love for choice fruits, fine vogotables and

lcaultifill edow'cr.-
'- -' &

inîch, àr io. et them should bc lctt attached I th,~ beZ 1àaut in tliý dwvelliig, ald carodl fur Tizi: Or.çii.% irrî Anr.-ft cetain-
tte i Alc. Tho sinaller the pickie thaï; t!.eîri waiat. -i w tlHey carod foi, tielt rî ,l y pays to taloa litHol pailla with yonge trecs,
wil, sautiy thiý Cu-to ner, the ire PrOlit- Aw tt % uli païd wtIl paid for thoir laving futr whjat is the(re l'bait is miore renuitne râti vO
able for the producor. Te prevent thoir cart, 1.1->i*' li n to j1Icaisure thuy have (Ilrived j Hiau ain apple crop une ytar aftur anether?

bcemin ~ arg to vnesshîimd~b o'xe.?rn1wxtIi:~'thvir growth and bkioming, IWhù -,iniaîg u rendors would be wiUin- tu
ftilly looed over as oitt-in as ev'ery aitcrnate and ai ai i rui-i1dn.r inl!ucince 'iU*se very take $3 per tree fur an orchard of young

d'i, f~ eerycu~mbe bi tegrQ lagefl~w~tvx< n n te hn~ocir1o.aple treoes just colmning intüo beai-g? \Ve
ormature, dliiislis thîe bearing -nn,%eities Tf,, the st arher after noe tit,:owshv u »uead» 0 pl rcc

of the villes. te is %%cll te asort the pickles'it iiie IV, attrace ttention, vet tht -var- *nîg o o 5 co, zliit WC would- net
int* twoD or mo)re lots, as s&Wne customers I ieties htwiprovo- that the ne-wer talrudue frn ugois oZ300 d

v'eter large, and others sinll onts taLe»ý frex eu ironnd foruttl Soi000 Adthdlat1 14VC yoa.,rs mntiro t ticeni and eune -%i1l Seo
VALUe OP CROP wt-re ruîuiark.i¾ly %well grwîandpesnt ahy vlad tet ld.ksUc

Et is vcry dliffienîlt t e stiîniatc the iî~~g a verV l#lua.ing tppert-ince. A sniall colite. trîs thing tu us to soc fariners o'wnînr
Value et 0h0 Cr01>, so, niuel dopendis uponI 11 th ion -ef ediî verbenas lJrcsen1c41 sorno 10 tu -200 acres ùi land, Wvith harey Cnoug«l
yiold, affe ýtd L'y thie leligîh aud tue'.perlt. vvry fine tileeîiis, shewing t1iat Ît is quite aîl.t111l lofînI - pripa
turc et hec seasen, the si-ze i et pic Mz~ke, prsibile tà) ra1ise atiiome11 as chloiee rariûetiesas Uld erchartd et 100 te 1,50 troc$ occupyineg
andth pri ýe. But aq the price i,3 se; niiili can L'o foundfi -11r1-0. 1hre or tour icres et land, troni whicb thcv
controlleA L'y the yiel 1, the gi-esi, re.-cits Fuiian( 0î Geraxjuins -seoi te be laver-raiz oepfttaniy20arfiltly
e0 îiet pr--b.tbly differ a greit deai in dilter- itcpas judgins fron tlle iîuinder bisplay- have, net pianting moto applos or, fter
ont seasons. e d, alid t.]îOne coutl netr finid Sinith*s Uley (Io plant them, î'et givin<' tlîcmn the pro-

111 this viciniity n-o 81101o1qd state tHe yield A ;valanche al'non thc former, lier Jean sisely <5,
nt 125,000 lier acre, andI $2 p)ur 1 000, iii faver- or %lîarie lyx u- rong the biter perth care. WheuCI w-lI larineiw Sc this iii its

abl sesou, bt SO,000 per acre, amîI $2.50 srt siaewa Nere miany of th of quito iolei -ml iutRcre-

per 1,000 izu wntavoraîblc \V thv n i ntrmtoduction. 17111, City- anti Europoanl herticulturists have lately adopt.

the oodtaîtivterea~ calulao uun u Crudss~m axon~tuel'nhîss, alle cd a modte of makig rose cuttiugs roDt with
tha sity ie cet.,or (5, t tat îl beVeîchc, ordD~ry aîdChanie, ~ad mmoro certainty, by bending the shoot and

average gresa rcceipt or $22.5 pe.r acre, and Vocer,fl, Dt 11 by ine Charn1im'er, Iamioii e inisorting, both ends inte the ground, loaving
prô~.-R rd ~Ccra&i~t~s hoW hat ur nelpi trcndsarc a el bud uncovercd at tRie middle and on

pro Cn ssFfUT n. -îei Rt5-al iro-ii. hsy etfrit our n-1etp lared ai ret abu-1n8,19og adao 'n eo
licopiin- prottýy wvchi abrcast o! the tUnies, surface of tbe gronnd. The outtings are

Net onlly tHe mosses and iiehons9 whioh Èo nez-, as largc a Ni excNotcd te s$ce. A feu', sFick laid ilat on tRie ground, holes bcing dug
goneral'y effect finit treee, but the eggs et app>kse zo lst erseîtellplates utdierrics, o1 nl aside o! the stick for the roeption et

insetes, miay L'e fietualIy destroyed by tires£- a goocllv lliw1cr Qf plates of curramîts aiid the ends et the shoots. The reets feinm Ouly
ing the troes in %vintor, with a wash cexnpcs-gosboris ald lçzss than, -t enty plates eof a.t the lower end et the shoot, but the other
cd et a situratcd solution et sott iloap and strawberries .eîrsdhclese et fruits. end L'eing buried, prevents levaporation and
commion sait or brine- The trunks and large 'flic very dry ý%voit;ier that lias prcv.iiled, drying 11P. A correspondent et the London
branches ouglit te L'e first scraptd wvth a sera. fxltag Hi air -% ith (List, lias been vcxry uni- Gairden ktates that ho lias tried this, aloug
petmmade of Ild fioop or any othior implement f,î îa1i so tiitîu fruit wliiel with tlîe old mode, and thiat white the w -ak-
that maybe iniproviýcd for the purpmso, and 1zL"Xtý üttc, tîp rpuit li e ccttings of the latter havshown YmPtoms
Nwhun ail (lie ecalcz tf bai-k atc roed(, ap- îa .c.$,i î~~îi c.\tronîïcly\ of drying and failure, ail the former bave
piy the mixcture with a paintcr's brushi, wvork- 1
i rig it wcl lntG tue crevices. Tiis ci , t ' û ':r.e.taibm±s i tl thît grownlTigorously. O! eureenow isthetime
preferable te, aiîd int se unýight]y as, u-asiî tlic %%.,nt et displiy iii titis fruit nuzt L'e te operate in this way, white thepln 8n
ing with lime. - oalylt;tr's 1 ect>. Book-. 1 attriblitod. the full vigor of growth.
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Fruit ini Aniabel, County of Bruce.

Thue w eathcv ait present is very wva'm auti
dry, the grabs arc (loin- a great deal of harin
ti) the garden aud field cropqs both bore anîd
in~ the surrouindin,, T'ovnsiips. Sinali fri lts
ivili be %~ cry ahî:ndant, sû wil iiumlîîs. Apilles
viill bo about an a\crg(ý. l'eais promîise
troul. Cherrices are light, but there arc not

ifiany raised. 'hli fail wheat is gaud anîd
spring -vhieat promises well. leoie, barley,
and Lateo ats arc injured witb the grull.
Jlay will be ahave the average, I nover saw
it botter.

'%. SI3IPSON.
Anmabel, Juno -25, IS72.

Kiuling Cut Worm.

St. Joseph, Mich., is again the thcatre of
another wonderful discov'Ery in the wiy of
destruction to insect enemios. It will bo re.
membored that last ycar Mfr. ]Ransomt dis.
covered the chip trap for catching curculias.
Now NIr. Boynton bas discovered a metbod
of trappin.- eut %vernis by the thousand. lt
came about in this vriso :lI a fieldo tomta-.
tocs ho .vas mnucb troubled wvith the wvorims
destroying the plants, Thiinkiug theymsighýt
lie baltel, hoe ent seine green clover, waddcd
it up into smatl balls and distrilxitedl thin
-liong the buis of toin:îtaes, and foind that
the wornls %vould collIc2tabo)ut thent, cat and
go intc the grauind fair *.hein. IJ» tis way
lio took front Ie . ai: of these halls the
numibers cf 37, 68, 70 anîd >2. lie bas ex-
perimenteid vtit.b vtr-.oi3 p. Wsos inîxed with
the claver te dcstroy themi. andi at last took
boiling water pourin- it aiver and about thtise
wtade, in that way t!qLstroying- 15,M0 in a
single day.

Thse grasshopptrs arc, agau) depredaitissg ex.
tcnsiveiy in utali.

Four cases ofcnh!wes througli in
seven days fron: the stalks, %verc rucenitiy re.
ceivcd in: Ve o-k frein Sacramîento, Cal.

gardeiig ha-ce long ecisjoye4 a Wl.it'il'
reputation. Variois: rcnqsî,:îs hiave bocd as.

s:et fer this. suslî as ltiîr tï-ienuî latin.
bers, cî11lînataI <iifliultks. ai thu.gwilus aiî.1

ellucatian of the ptople As t - the first, the~ctl ave licou callecd a nation of grees
they are, as it If'vrle, ta the rianne:'i boni. It

litbas e: actaul addud thaf, thcy strike
gardeners il% Sl;,utiaii: iikç. ot.lr'buhI
andi that, :arotr nAst aI thin ti11 go4
W'arin raoDn 1 qularlteî's 11 the sn).'l'o) the

isiajority ai Sýcotc:h gavdtueî's dîliculty îs
auinpiV a1 thîig t', he .u' 419 U îedU(-a sor t of

mnen)tt i n~n ad wV vhkh ta valiîtaIcrass the guli o: fltii:rc ez. dl'e s5urc, s l,
grounî4 of comrplicte suceýs. Cold,lui stelss
skies but waraa md ici fuie ic: ti:,
pfor 20ois aru ininud th.kh ît ruit:ul

ex1 iedients. The sçlhooîl cf trial turus mnt
tlie inîst aeo phsci pils, andi the 1:111 aI
dilicultv is the lcst of -fll constîtutionals for
tile strengtlmieng ai mentîali hcklaîiics. 'l'lie
best orzes.wî~ i t-tIr iatiuliihty,
]lave fciriî,d lintîs~bd 'i i- crn iefl ýi:
thai hli, tiialdiig aeicc)eanp'oie
-easy tz> dî:.- .el<tdî i" G)onicle.

j) 3 t'ii 1 1.
Aspirations-.

111;:1 r yeciantI lîgher,
%%l~eie iitpwtirdl w tu

Paîus e l 11 y 'ilission,î
stri'e ai once te slle

wVit li ees iacense flaught,
Thnt xlien etrîtly ties are ri-te.

Tilcu niîay'si reici: îly ie'îglîi

IiI1lhCr roi andi bliher-
1le wil irat'eltî flis:

Dy 'l.eeping on îuntiring,
W'III reacli the goatl a.i lasi.

Never bflic u distanîce,
Ere the geal bo iVoni,

Space bîath ne re2letauice
Ta biru îU:o travels on.

Hueglier yetianti liighcer'
MAI thâi loivers spurn,

Mlînca in lufit' regions,
I'urer. brigiter. busn:.

TI:îugh our liearis b*&, este
Ta flic tings ttc love,

Hle cees carth iuic cleaircoi
Wlîa gazee lruna %bovê

11,21Cir yttanti Liguer,
idi zhy spirit s'onr

Thc',U-g lire S CIllîîgfîii ae ii
Piy :hie uinou:zcst i r.

"hua Ille ie!alter's vp,
Detlen Ili Ile Sti1îu'e

IlOIaagze In c).

Iiglhr yct a l ighen
1;îd tiv hlîtp s a n! l

%'Le kt po iit tte,% the -uîniiî!.1

Galinsi i n l'e eutti

suglîî ra give Us hiishor

llî5 uîer PI ii tytl hîgher

W'oùurr'. tl af gie

The Childless Muother.
DrtuY MA .uiaZi AMtES.

1 lay niy tasks dowiî anc by anc,
1 bit Ini the silenîce fi twtiiiglît's grat

Ont of lis slîadlow, soit an aiî,î
Sicaiz likt- a star iîy babyfs face.

3ioMl'ng colll arecftic world's lioar jo
liow iteor ta uic -%Il lis îiipandi 1

1ii iny la:lis the babys illl t053,
lu ti:1. very rmont flc baby <ied.

1 wlll sluit thece brah'en toys away
V'ntier tlie titi %%liere îliey Iîîîîiey 1b

1 trill siile In:Uî th ac(.o ic ioisy dl
Just as If baby itat ne:e dIt(I.

1 take up iny work once nîcre,
AXs il 1 bail nover laid it 'lai

Whîo iî"ill dreais flint 1 oci' tvire
Motberliaod'a fine and iioly crot ilî

Wh'io vrilI ,irel it' iv e at'er bare
F'ruit flie swcottcr In 1triefanI pain

Thç ilitiistiiicl, tLtît flic liait c
Uu:'rayctiflic lîglit of flic lu tlest Il

l'Il MeS flic ina lin file avacît's rude
']w linthu outlt'ol lis niother's is

'«lia bath forualîei lier love fur sin-
1IN tîli t àl3l.cd lier jî'ing IIu thile.

.'la'sîay is hiard nnd sort iteset:
Mnnaiy intust falt but fev caui wl::.

Thuul:, des Sloplîiti Ivhi lnst
Sale f roua surraw aîid sale frain: sic

Nét'ertlem. tie NaY is long9.
Anud lears loiup in~ the Uic mut of Ii

r'l-ive mnv w.'l'l (Ar a t-rafl.' song,
Anti a h'lis Irn:u ba o-ul nv.

ou it 0 ho b.
Siop Barrel - Substitute for a Drain.

I w'as troubled iu regard ta wanste frein
kîctcen ; tried in<lordrains bath of wý ood andi
tile, and fouind inany wouid becoixie stoplied
uî> aitr a tinie. Thon 1 tied open diaine
the unpleasant ailora froin tha guitter8 sean
ended that experinent, but for tho labit fit'o
years I have been falloing a plan that I
tbink botter than underdrains even if they
would w'ork avel.

I took an oId &-le with whece, and hld the
blackoimitît cut the aIe, take a piec ont,
weid it together &gain se that it was just avido
enough ta go tbrough my gardon gate I
thon hall abatte net on top cf thc axie and
bolted ta it; the ends prAjected aver bebind
sorti tavo and onc baif feet and i ad Iran
books ta tbem, the Bbaits heiag counected
together ait the ather end by a st, ut cross
pic te pulsh or pull by. The axie sboiu]d1
have Iran stîsys ta corne up Win~ it ta the
shafts to miako theni irni.

1 thon got a coinimn ceai cil bailrel.iznd hld
"hîigs> ,ntoui oacI sile by t1ic nithi. Thils
stands autbidc tUic kitelicu door, ami is tlic
recciver of ail wvaste fro.m tho bouse, kitebien
and laundry, and once or t.wice a day thc
wbheels are fun up ta it, the hozsha )iled

î.àto the Illugs,' tand wvith the %vei.-ht af a
good s*-zcd boy, the barre1 is raised auudtae
te the gardon or compost pile. and its ials.

ensgo ta cariebiug the sl for future crope.
r thuis &et rîd af the refus(, front thc bousse
ia at efleettal anud econamical way, ai:d Ilave,
besides, a pair af Nviîcels that are ciseful in

j varionsw'ays. 'l'le shaft have baa'ds tztil
cd ta thoîn at'er thc axie and as'ill hlîcd wond
pile, twa husbel baskets of carnt, crates af
penches, etc--Cc:. (t"nery Gcirniaî.

êo' IFarmn Household.

\Ve, farmiers, ail live more or icss i the
haine, aisd it is tiiere ive eugIit always ta
find coinfort, roat, and peace. If wo (Io not,
there is semai fauit sonewbere. 'lieî inezx.-
bers of a farmeor's tamily nEcessarily depend,
largehy an caci: other. In cities or tovrns
there 15 so inuph less immediate and actual
contact tîîat this is net equaliy feit. It
littie signilfies whetber the houschald is iu
afflucace, or comparitive povcrty, avithout
peace amongst its inmtates thore eau bc
found ta trne rest atter labar is over. A

rns grcat dcii depends on ourselv>', and aur
bearing and treatment toivards each other.

di, If the father is violent, se avili tho sons ho.

If the niather is sloa'enly and 1dle, untidy
and cross, tle daugliters as a rule, avlli fol.
iow lier exanspie If tho fatiier and inother

sale, quarrel, s0 %çi;l the sons and datugliters. If
the sous are unbrotberly ta tlieir sisters,
tîiere avilI ho little kiudly feeling in return.

e Su IL n short, forbeirance and muttial casistdera-
tien should bc thc constant aint of ail in.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

mates of the farm household. Our whole
lives are virtually made up of small pleas.
ures or pains, amall outlays and incomings,
bickerings and forgivenesses, emall family
jars and forgetting them. WC are ail living
in dotail : and how much misery and unhap-
pincess, as well as comfort and peace, arlse
from sumall beginnings. A spark kindles a
fire where there is combustiblo material ail
ready. Gregarious animals, and man cor.
tainly comes witbin that category, must
agree, or misery is the unavoidable conse-
quence. On the farn, ail this is felt more
than elsewhere; there ail are under the im-
inediate parental control, and not having
the restraining influence of other, and less
familiar power, there exists the more neces.
eity for a constant guard over our actions
ansd words. It often happens that these
disagrements commence with the parents
themnselves. They are occas!onally too ex-
acting to those in thoir power, and consider
severity towards their children likely to
coorce themm into duty and obedfoince.
I amn strongly of opinion this course is a bad
one, and will iot, and usually does not sie-
cca, Ocntleness and considerationi with
all reasoning beings, wdl in the long run
answer much botter. Nine times ont of ton
these kindly feelings in a household, depend
on our avoiding giving offence to each other
in little thinge. These minor offences often
ranle deeply in our minas ; aud some minds
are so constituted they cannot forgot these
troublesome interruptions of harnony.
The best thing any famiily can cul ivatc, so
ass to dlo away witi the chance of this sort
of things, is to behave to eaczh other in the
polito and agrecable manner it is customnary
te use totards straugers. A little polite.
-ness, a litle cultivation of good breeding,
<letermination to avoid giving or taking
-offence, will generally ensure peace and
confort at home onr the farn

FAR\IR JOHN

Faut i.s TiN Cass.-The Boslont Journal
qf lCieYmi.stry .says :-" Tl'he impression pre.
vails among those who use froly fruits
which are put up in tia cas, that they are
injured thereby. and this impression is in
many cas;es correct. We hsve long contend.
ed that ail preser% cd fruits ard vegetables
should be stored in glass. anld that no metal
of any kind should be brought in contact
with them. Ail fruits c<ntain more or less
of vegetable acide, und others that are high-
ly corrosive are often formned by fermenta.
tion, and the metallic vessels are considera
bly acted upon Tin cans are held together
by solder, and alloy into which lcad enters
largely. This ietal is easily ozrùodd by voge-
tab!e acids, and p .ison';us saits a e formned.
Utndoubtedly inany persous are greelty in

jurod by eating tomnatoes, peaclies etc., which
have beei plasced in tin cars, and we adesic;
ail our frierds who contemplate puttng up
fruits the present summer to use or ly gias",
jars for the purpose.

Concrete Walls.
In constructirg concrets walls econoni-

cally, a few rules must be observed, without
which the walls must be made of more ex-
pensive material, or otherwise they will be
soft and crumbling in their tenacity.

Instead of the ordinary broken stone gen-
orally used, any rougli material ivill answer
very wed, as a foundation mass, wherewith
to encorporate the lime and mortar. Old
bricks, stones, rubble of any sort, coal ashes,
coarse gravel, fine gravel, coarse sand, in
fact, anything that id perfectly free from
earthy matter; the coarser, however, a
portion of iL is in its size, under that of half
a brick, the better. provided there is 'sufli-
cient small stuff to fil! up ail interstices when
mixed with mortar in a semiflaid state, and
p:zured in amnongst the rougher mnaterials.

The lime used nust be first rate, fresh and
hot, and entirely unslacked, at the tine
of using Air slacked lime will not answer.
One barrel of water lime to four of ordinary
lime wiill cause the mortar to set much mire
quickly when specd is an object, but of
course the cost will bc somewhat increased

It vill be readily seen that with the ex-
ception of the lime, and hauling the rubbish
otherwise usod, there is but little expense
for inaterial. Wtiere there can bc procured
without miucl cost, concrete walls aire the
cheapest, tbe warmest, and at the same time
the coolest of any description of building
malterial.

These advantages apply more particularly,
when building adairy wherethe great require-
monts are sweet, untainted a' mosphere, and
constant, unehanged temperature. Bricks,
unless p!astered, arc objectionable, as being
too absorbent, and liable to mould. Wood
vili not answer at all, as during decay, par.

tial or not, it always comnunicates a bad
odour. Stone cannot always be obtained,
and is an expensive wali, unless where it en-
combers the cartb, and its renoval is an
object. But concrete walls may alnost
aluays be put up ; they require but little
skilled labor. and where materials are abun-
dant, are certainly two thirds cheaper than
stone.

We will suppose a building, such as a
dairy, is required, and that the size of the
building need not exceed 14xL14 outside, and
about 7 feet Ligh, with one door aud twô
windows, one on cach side of the door.
These winduws should not exceed 4 lights
each of SxIO glass, and shwîld turn on thoir
.centrcs with pins, and be defended by vire

*nating on the utside. The building may
bc built iii any locality, but it certainly
must be protccted by trees, or soething
equivalent, wherevcr it is. The walls are thus
muade: after theusual foundation trench isdug,
say twelve inches wide, and any depth requir-
cd, and filled up with broken stone, or rubble;

the lime muet thon be slacked, and whilst
hot and steaming, mixed with sand and gravel
into a soft sloppy mortar, but very "poor, "
as it is called,with lime. In fact, it must be
so thin as to ensure its running into every
orevice in the atone -work; sand, grave], and
all mnust be poured downs together.

To ensure this being done well, the layer
of stones, must not be more than about 8
to 12 inches deep,.or there will be crevices
left unfilled. When you have gone all round
the building once, you must have used ail
the mnortar you have, ad make up more as
required. We will now suppose the course
repeated until the surface of the earth is
reached, or probably a foot above it, and the
mortar must be kept fron running out until it
sets by boards at the aides placed perfectly
straight and truc, one on each side, ail
round the building. In our present case
four boards 14 feet long and 17 inches %vide,
and four 12 fet boards of the saime vidth
wvill answer vell enough. These boards are
supported on tough oak pins, of wlichyou
require tvo sots, or 24 in number, tbree on
the inside, and three on the outside, of each
wAll ; One set remnainig in use, whilst the
other is remnoved as the vall rises in height.
These pins are made 2x2 inches at one end,
and llx É¾ at the other; this taper being to
facilitate their withdrawal as they are vant-
cd- and the w.all rises, They are 20 inches
in length, and have a q inch cross pin
through each end, at 14 inches apart. These
cross pins for the guage for the vidth of
the ývall, and serve to hop the boards in
their places, when the mortar is tlhrown be-
tween them. There are square niotches cut
two inches deep in ail the boards, three on
each side-one at each end, and ene in the
centre; but they must b ail eut absolutely
alike, and so truily marked ont, that the
notches of any board will correspond witi
those of any other board, noi matter wihich
end of it is used.

We will now begin to lay up a row of con-
crete; but first we must place the tapering
pins in their places on the foundation, one
at cach end, and one in the middle of aci
wall; on these pins place the boards, the
cross pins prevent thes spreading. The
upper row of pins are similarly placed at the
top of the boards, in both cases resting in
the notches eut to receive then. This ar-
rangement forms a trough into which the
concrete is to be dumped if gravel is used;
and if layer stones are used they must be
built into the wall on their fiat until the
boards are filId, and as fast as they are
loosely packed in, the mnortar is dunped in
on then. This must be just soft enough to
flow into ail the crevices, and yet not soft
enough to run out below ; a little practice
will readily meet any snall difficulties of
this sort. As soon as one aide is full, pass
on to another; and directly the mortar is set
aufficiently to admit of doing so, remnove the
small cross pin and relcase the boards ;
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thon a tap with a imuier on the sniall end 1- P1Unf rI'cE or W.ALE's' PRi'm. 3I0ŽNY.
ftAIrIffl itm atidiha atthe1al metin

of the taperin& p)ins wvi1l loosen them so as Mr. G sai'"th-t ail t ailaitlie were a
to drwout ail the bottoin row zplace the hursdn n i %o pone on
boards ainiii i position, rcsting on the AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIA î lfnitey Viointst te %boute A8 Walu' priae
upper row of tapering pins, draw in the stnall TION~. Iliv~estui~ct lit inrtgages bcaritig interest ai:
cross pins, and pla~ce the tapcring, pins agîmi the rite uf S per cent.
la the upper notches of the board<i,and l i) pli report~« ofF thIE eOUYCbitTI PcuV1X2IA1. EXIBTt N aa second row of concrete and mortar, and 8" A uwetiîîg af the Coulicil of the Agrieul- i tren to t he p.I exoucoi nntt fron

*ilailromi.th buldigiiiti th wllsre > ir- ad AtsAssczniation of Ontarjo wao the rides for the appiroaching exhibition, beIlighl 0nough, building iii domîs and winciowfi hCIo, tu2Oi *in tlu i - (,îîontedUcf1ovn which wt ~as nolig
as you -~ô on. Two 'sinart men %vould 1 'iutua I tilose of fast voitr:-" ln the classes of

Agriultral iai l>csen-i'e Pr~idntlosses anti Cattie, il mie iiis ahove
readly build a. dairy of this sort of ýonsýtrute. iMr. Stephelin MVhite (in the chair); Mmr Il ugl pile year old nmust. have servent in thli Pro-
tien in about two or three days. %\'lien Thmsn, Sécrotarv- ; 1lo. David Chîristie, villc orse year lire titns to the Ie\lilbdtion, or
eomllinîoing, after the boards arc lit thecir Nlcssis. Jantes yu*g serv ~ ~e one yezar thtereafter;" that an extra nalé

placs, litlestif iortr soul bcL-ot, I. Coitc(;jab c (iiilo-àdin the fruit on the Pridr.v of the
plaesa itte sit mo-ta soul b f ert ~I.PP.,coge raam, A rhbl< c exhibition wcek to prevent the romoiÎval of

eprcad aI alông the lowver cage, s0 as to Nab). XahnChoate Andrcw Wilson, s»bt mios tlht tePic fWls rz
stop -the soft niortar ruuning ont when Gibbonle, 2ý.P 1., .crge Muto. rwnc iven to the best hlock of Cotswol sheep,Di)iiiond, L. E. Sliapkl-y, and. 1'ev. Dr. Bur. whThsahenit foe an nea npoured in afterwards. If plcnty of grave) 1~ hiv ewe l ani of e lan tlîa imprvc,
cxist on-Vue spot ilhere 15 no difficulty Tin'PRAcIS EXIIflIIOS Bsiv e 's la ie hcdi ute classms;tâtinpoeà
runningô up the walis, as fast as it ean ho lTU roiciid,o Lxcûîîdid by , . If)igs and %rkshiead o thre bcses

shovellod into the trouglis. 0f course in Mr. Tinovh csinb%, .Mesrs. Ry-ast that dairy- proshiets, &e., 1)0 piaccd in
this~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'c0 t.gavl faiadlm r i ir.Brsas isnb onitcV ricututial ùcparmil ont, before theAÈiois th grvel sndandline ae ll ert Buiisaàe acýiiiiii«teetOclasses of fruit, &C; tHt~I.Fughli ller'siiied to«ëther on the grotind. alla placed ou proccd to lialton, zo confvr %çivithe l ocal] clip hobic for tie best pair of fat Cattle of

the irail. The~ only speial care requiredl, j umînitteic of tilat City as ro the neceisa1ry anjy age;, that. % ciass of thrce sections be
-bôizïg to kecep the boards truc, and straîiht, L a~a:rfr tin. Mi.ýïï~iryiXi~ nid o icî iOCto ie ioc

othe wVilll xvill ho Crooked Rila uI!sîgîý, as,1ve toh h hbt iti t~ ~hî'~ ectiou; that. 11 third prie bie given foror ~ ~ ~ ~ lty to malie thv-n'~saN raiela~ (-'a r qwsmohire, 11ihnpsbire endi 0ý fnîidehircit cannliot ho straioglî'ellt afterwards. ri-J ow-vs 21lerp. tbai. 110 Urird prizoe EI'ef
lu fürthor corroboratian Gf iiiy owa xe-' r'' for flleo wotlkdt sht'eek: that ther pelle if ot.-

Su rt' 1(ý14Î m ids alla tre pi, ls of Lticest-1.8 eftch conisist105100 alla opinion, I saxv and inspected ncb of'* Wv1.I ran t» wcadtoe-elii

and dîeoling flouse, hiilt i i e onte experîe of tr A so a tion: tir stcam In o-%veC
e and mdiaft.ing ire provided by the Atsociatinlai-esi citOs n CaadaWust am theiro I ~~.rt~ -- l0l th -i orkug of lnaehincry on the groinds;

prictor told inc hoe hut it hast summner, with i -rM r. that et el,~atu:ss bc inîL(le f0r Nril.eti4, alpart
iris own bauds. Ife had tw-o laioer i< t' iaia f< r~~ . u-i~ roîri the fruit cisrss; that tire mordds "riot

-t'hechu up the sttufl to biln, as fast as iro ati ~ni th%! 1 Ilrr 1 !(:--z ei taîr" anti -'uot more thian" bie omiitted
-it uiP iii thlôwull . inspectedl tIre builing Mr 'l1t~ S U~ i t .theI t:s-~r~t .'~riscin nhecl isoiut

i~ uwa fet aîd hat NIr. Watborrii ut tostiv a iîîcuîî.<rra]l that bwo seutious ho made for co'Ilectingandi tound ittpv s of iifty fetlong, an M as that tuie h.-ttt'r het L:i lrt mii~vsn;uineraIs, oue foi, Ontario Southr of. and the
twérity iîiside, by twcnty.uline feet bigli. I siut fUr tire abtrhtîr,uî of thie iite., a- ign~;. other fmr Ontario north of Lake Nipissuîgf
Nvas toid that the cc-st weq tnts ahove on cd b)y hilllscif as S'Acretarv ni 1~vh tN rusi' that 'die sun> of $1,000 be aprpited foi'
fourtb tliat of ant ordinary brick, biî(iirig, dCttfUcuctîgo uîufî-u''uwh b odngo ,oPolilipogr

decîded thrat the *tisshudbuîc aivay mnatches ru theo aututnil after the exh1,ibitioi-
and arm ebmrvinecd it is much mrhue durable ivith. AftLr r~er' ergj the lairt comnication orne0 Cast and tire otiier west of Ilaîniltora-
Trho time occupicd lu its Construction, ' as frami M'r. M'avîm fne b01ri. 'l'fi oui v oinr, senti tlîat raie 43 hoe aîîended, so as to reail as
sevon woeks for th-ce liersors ; aud thc mirn circulars to thie difiercnit imupleincrîsiuauac fallows ,-' Any person w~ho shai1 attcîupt

turers of thc Courrgtry, mitl a vicw te ascer- to ilîscî-îcrc %vît1î the Plaiges Whlile mli~~~~'bo~~~ brî itbi oerbentnagdatscha iuîg %%vileLl.er thiv duî-dthe prizts alijo. jthe dîisthai'ge of their duties, or w-ho
jOb efoe bildng hisoi0fcouirsce icr- i lIhc or] not. lîertieivol answersroma about iail aterwlards on, tire Promîises of the

penter %vork %Vis ahout ilic saine as in other :1uanufactUues. ()f Wblomr ulou' hItair one. Association tise any contonîptuonus ou' abusive

c.r ~ s. ,n '.l ar nidc byý hlmi, shalh forfeit his î'ighît to
C. faou of cAtn-i, theiv lrc-îîîin i to -tvliichi lie nmay othiciwise ho

Frni .1 nb Den. cf i nak a pnu.i tîtid aià shah h bc'cne front exhîibit-
Number of Sing'les in a Poof. zhat a prïze ho give n fùr thte bcst harur lo l< Iig loi- cric yea- tieruiter-."' 'flic Com uîittec

ei-tettdi on tîrc fair gruauin muil litrepcccniend tuai:tIc prîzes for
J. D. Tate gives to the or ok I'armurs .I îldiurntprisx nî 1-uI rs 1-011 forI ~grit-lnrhirr'aiimpunsh

Clubi a mIle for estiniating tic nunmber oe fumîîos, fo thîest raîiii TtcL lov'e rcoin unuda tioens wvere ahi
shingios requii-ct foi' au roof of nnîî size, one C haui2ücs iii UIl Poultry Departsînt. raclopted by the Couneil, anîd soune fuî-ther

wlirh h bhuîksevc'v nechani an farner h rm IfgliMutr, P'ca2itu1~ ~ A. aterations were made in tie prize Esat.
I o~tr~wila euiuilsolid (i~ .Ili t50 TU xl iiio 5IL1ISt-.S.should rêmnîber. Fust fimuith Ui muunhei ' ho W9ut ai a rize for the bcst aiosfat Mr. Krv.tr -ilrîiteundcut. attemuici

square luches iii one sirle of th.- roof ; eut oli Pa~eebbtda:tlcfetChbtf. - n ae luf rtion wit îspct o icc
tic ri-ht liard or unit liur, an te esi Ouimto f the l Ion. l)AVID L F E 1SE. bibituo uliwsn aitn

%vil] ho tihe nunber of sluiugles requimed tý fiécolidud b)- 'Mr. x.owi, Îi was ez-t i turi onbidng tIaiit
Ulie tshaiiksof the Aqsitc:ation, 3je cu -ydtîn C oono vvlî'Bms'ri 'srcsolv-

Cove boh $des f te roflavig rve I'lthat if pn'acticable the fruit, flowers, &ce.,covo hot sîds ostho ouf lun Mie r. Mlller for blis iftsul ouhhtdmradle-u ulîr rnimrceîoto Uic weatirer. -The iige 1boaî'd la bohlie itadfratfon
pro,.ides for tire double courses as the bo4- the. Uicne cito roots, &c., are Vo bie sboin

to.Ilutrtin;L nt of roof' It fo fc - r u' ýpo aid thuat tw-o tenders for ru1.
tom. Illusration; Lclet1 O ruo, i suc o. tic Associa.ton for thc year OVIIGtTCE.iwidth of one suce, 30 fecb-OX30X I4- - Iai becuir eceîved. one of theur. whîeh was: It wvas orderci tîrat a notice, be priuteà

.132,000. Cutting ou9 the right mrand i gu-0 fmrrmî 'mx(-;ou Prutng Cipasîy, v.asivith tire price list, scbtii f oi-th thiat two
'vo havo 43,200 as the nui)h<.i, o! rsirgltus re- machl low-er ' liau tue othcrj. ploughing Iatchles w'iii belreld, orue -wîbhin

qre.(t amutiozu of 11Siru~,eodiyM.20 1ne of Belleville, amni tire other witmin
<juici.Mtwrs. t u-as gi-ed o acupt tht- 20 miles of Lonîdoni, and thmat -400 will ho

1 t-nruî if J11f: <.1013E- Pî-ntiiug Cioirpuy i]i-ltiîte l i rizes nt caeu. JZ

252 juî1 y 15,
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In the course of the discussion that took Europe on soella not virgin,but kept rlch by Chas. E. WVhitcoînbe, Esq., of Aneaster,Place, it %vis su 'eosted that the prizes bO neot 'hîgli culture. this rceult wôuld flot icem to liasl3 atel3- boughit front the lon. Gco.
lixed yet, as inipleniiiit inanuifacturers iiit be &t ail sUrprisiflg. B3rown, rioliak, B3rantford, the thor.deirehte Pfreanien »c a id hiti The Ram-td .tatos that mnillins of cap tal oughibred Short 1:1cmi buill, '14th of Junci,"am'ie 1easilnt, Shipc Daid Chistion, h-ve been held il% abe3 aube to know the [1326], Canad1(a Iferd Blook, xîoýi* agcd 2 2were appointed a1 cenillittee te inake ai- rosuit nt Chatswoath. NVitlî succoas occe ionths. WeO uîîderstand that hie is doingrneetfoth ace.denýinstrated, it is pr-obable that it wiIl hc. wvell, and, thoughi only in good servieeable

Thte Couincit tlîeî ndjourneý. until the 1 cie a groit industry, and this proininent order, has dipped the scale te ever 1100 liba.eveinii' w-hien they met again andi appointed instance of fallure now doe- not seecu se dis-the ju(tges. ______ourgg hattarnened(fshe Thc new Checose Factory startcd in the
Beet(ir« silon ~ ~ j~ î~ vs) that one of the now richest bf et village Of ]3altiimore this spring, is noivin

mlatnfaturing coînpanies ofcontinental sucecessîi eperation, i
-Euirope inade 1tirî,. disastreus failu'cs before cnt ovtr fivù hundred poulids of checese aThe experinient of profitablyi tnianufactur- fi-îysceei, ay. Should the pati-onagwe increase as itingbeé.tsugar at Chat.sworth, Ilîlillols, lias i as dloue, the Comnpany w-î11 have te enlarge

provcd a failute, aud the conipany conduet. tîhji- establishnicnt, as tîiey are tiô%w gettinging the enterprise have removcd the 2axnu- Ohio Opens ber Agricultural Celleg 0ctInal smeiiika hycnwr p
factory te Freeport, in tîxe sanie State, in Faîl. The IVest N'orthuînberland Agriculburalorder te test the inatter there. The soil at ýSani ranctiise lias sent forty eargoca of Society, assisted by grants frein the Munlici-

Cbtserhthuh reucngfnebet i f hcat te Eîîglaîîd since July last, valued at1 palities of Coorg iaîiiten, aud. ifaldi.8aid te contain se muchl saline 'natter that, CD03,9.inanhv acyprcîsdapeeoofnad ]ravt nuînbeî- puefae agiulua machinesceupled wi-h tbe wnitofa propDersuipply ota gma unes faiicltri ahnsound iii the towiî of Cobouirg(, for tlie pur.watUr, the sugar could be produccd ooly ta rcdi e c1I0
los. Te Oieao estrn ura, fei ar daly assngte the great 2eî'thwest! Pose Of holding Faims, and Ag,,rieuiltuiral, and

whih e gt ît fatp sate aseta h throligh Sioli\ City, lomva. Ilorticuitural shows. They arc at prbscîitbiIlinhg a hd a Sangemns alt Chatwothe Tefmn nPiii lkl eh eI~- preparing to gét the «round incloscd %vith abuiling an nrangmens a ChaswoethYi l 1s .1-0close board fence, nine feet higli, and te havewere net we]l p,1azinec for ecoiioinizlng labor, cd by a "cas')11 0f Pleut% as ti crp ai-e sijitabeuidn adplsc-teont nand hatatcr orln sh t-cn hudredfsc~i'ottd tu lie ii inamIifient condition, bi ulig n en ree niland hatiterborng hitteiihiiiret fev reo" tie fortho preposed Union Show this fail.for wa'.tcr they fLied te gGs ai supply. lit Vo.à hd.imb y..ursolf te o a, saîd ýTeNwYr eltnclsatnintview of ail these tintowa-rd circurnstances, a inarred tuit te ami old hacîclo. 1 ïue" the sinifiYoîk relei aî tetionsoth eote o
tecoiipany, stili dcte.rinined teO succccd il rephuid lit ; - but ybu duiît leio% wîat a infnt rlo o the UntdSa e xpe rtopossible, have remnoved the works te Frac- d.liiciilt task 1 find it.- gri rmteUiedSae nifoCanada. It shows that Mentzeal is now theport, and will bec ready when thle beet crep nia- At the àMitcell1 sation last Week, 104 second cominercial city on the continent.turce,to operibusiness t-bre. Theyertainly c~swe rih~ and slîipped, anthtis Suliaýs forty\-oiie megular stcainships, plyingaire te, becoindn(ed for rheir pîstcondf k i fmfineryh sneu te Europe, and hier reccipts of graiin havc

,tveauir)bit lipe .ba thv wll chive er.rîsen freont 6,750,00 lu 1860 te l0,WO,000 luwc cnno bu hoe tbatthe ~vhl chive er.1871, while Sew York, even withl miduccdsuccEs in the lie% locitinzn. Ttity rsume 11r. M- V--. ýmî (e!tral Railr'oati Conîipilv jcanal tolls, scarcely inaintains the position ofthe unetking, as the Mll, thiinks, und-r h' ! faif'~,~o a, dozen ycars ago.
mueli llore fav.n-ahlc circumetanees, the fmo)m Grand iÉapids, \Iicl)., caistwvard, de- *As au cvidece of the incercascd value of

huidîîgsair xaehner omngg.eatz: sinek tz, transport pcrisiîable articles, and farins in soine Of the wevstern 01oultit's Ofl)reved, ani the water stify- f w'hieh Inaintain, thon, in a freah state. Ontario w-c ina instance two or threc sales
the 1-qure ifeencude ee pe- inue- Tite Agricultulral ýSociety of Franîce offers îiii tlîe township of Dowîîie, county of Peî-th,

hein- inucl marc abundzint. Tac cx pense of ;a oe nteSrtodBao rui-wmigwiththe mproc~ct addd, a prîze ef 2,000 francs anîd a moedal for the.a oe uteSrtedBao rniivest menwim the theoemt Theorv Nvid PmmtîJohn Joncs lias miade ain excellent sale of oeeaulouîit te fou the,00 bea el1tiv-atcd farnis iu tic Prov-inceabou $l00 Iirrication.î" h papers are te bie sent te fteb8M\I. Resensteil, eile of the Ieading pro. U c -lot, con. 5, Dow-nie, 9S.-J acres-to '--Ir.prieters, lias t-,o linndred acres liait, lu beets tezecrctry before the end cf tîis ycar. GereyGb) o hesn f8640 rfor tUic înaunfactery,aindthIeme are about five The 17-1rcîx E.rposUoi- is infemnmcd by Mm. Joes mgoibb, fo ti eas cfo.-A e6,40, Mr
hundred acr-es more cntrautc-d fer by farmer-s Shautz, of' lu-le Scafortlî flux nîill, that a vemy goed, if neot botter, sale bas h>een cffectcd by
residin.- within eighteen miles of Frccmîert large breadth cf flax lias been, sow-n in thtis -\Ir. Thes. Orr, cf his farmn of 112 acres, lu

Tl~ pmc.~ dh~-redatthefacom, i ~, iieighlbcnrhocd this seasen, axîd w-c are pleas. the Goî-c f1onie, for thesuin of$,!,000, cashcd te learn t-bat the prospects of an abuindant Flic orapl hi case goes with the land. Thepeî- ton, or S4 per ton at the railm-oai depots yield are illostproiuising. M-\,any farmuers w~ho purchaser is Mr. Jacob Bruniner cf Ellice.%wbeme shipped. The prospect for, a ge.id omly sowed a, very sniall patch last year, bave The farm cf 90 acres belonging tQ Mr- JolipYiel pe ace l notse oodas ouldbe enejut it inceix ore exteilsivcîy this yer» Odbert has been seid for $5, 500.
N-islied, owing te a mistake mn usine too îittîe an ugn ri rsn peaacs hi l GtT REWOIT-The rctuîi-ns foi-ZD;profits will be even greater than last yciýr. temnt cJueath InxirioD-sjecd ier acre, ami te inseet- a ttaeks, but t-le tt-et ;itemnho ui i mirto eof suc:eszs or Lfalore in the ie v locat ien wil, Tj'e prosppcts cf thie gî-owing crops in the po oeaea olos-îgih,75jn il robhilty e dcidd wtîîtîxs yarsvicinity of Orillia arc ilnost encouraging. wïth Jrislb. i10; Scotc, 370; Grmaxs 1 Nm

th xepim f esaîdot ijrd ytî wcgiuîs, 900. 0f these nuînbcrs it ia esti.mesltsse arinleat thattheana- rab~ Tite follow-ini, with refemexice thîcreto, imnatcd that 1,750 wcnt on te the -Unitedai cfsl sod ar et tb e e t te donetY i t oen f rein the Morter-, Lkîla :-" I Oming Sttes-ianely, a Il the forcigners ; tic m-e-si$01 OUS aid f te ectilDejf d no i!tothe destructive deprodations of gmýubs,îiecessaî-ily ilndicate succes in its niailifac- jpeas and oats in soine locaîitjcs ar-e a cein.j maining 1,325 stayed lun Canada. For the-
tory. One xnistlako *at tIre outset wn in jPlete failuire. Fal wheat promises to be a fimat six months ef this year tic nunlibe- ar-.1 S3pleudid( ci-e». Slprilugn wcat aIse looks cx- rived at Toronto w-as 10,523; for tlîe iii-st six,sapposiug that a splondid soil for cern 1ceedimigly wehl. Thc xieadews never lookecd nionths ef last ycar the numuiiber wvas 14,S76wvould alse dIo utel1 fer beet sugar. Per. at this season of the yea- te better advan- but it aî)pears tlîat a inuch larger Proportion,haps it nuay eventua'lv retiuit also ta, e- nlew iucadows cspecially proi-et a ricli, o f tIre iniigi-aits rcmaincd lu Onîtario thisthma sels atthe ast o~ s rie .uri~iu appearance Poatoes lu ail sec- year tian last. it la aIse stated tlîat thetrlyas IllinoÎ4, miîy p-ove te bc hettse i tienis fprovi<l d they escape the usul,,I mci- denamd fer fari labeur far exceeds the sup-torahed *,) ittsga h douta.ecauses of failure) will yicld abundaut!. idvy. Faruea atwewr fe-n eadaped 'r eetsugr tan thep'airie souli Aitogetlier, the prospects cf a beuntiful hiar- Ii&xds frent $,20 te $25 per noîtl, withseU. Sinc it lias grî-x i sacceas'ulîy if. vest are vcmy good iindeedl. bard-
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'lle prîn.g ni -Northumnberlanid comity wa Accordin$ to the Melbourne A rgus just re-
late lu opeiiing, was ~ ceived, niining wis liever, except perhaps In, d "e 1no~

jut inOplligbut the grounnd NV1 0dry the carlicît years of gold digging, in such lie1 a
that it %vas iii fille coniditioni to plongl 1 and prosperous and hopeft a, condition ini the ___________________________

sow as suon as the froAt was fairly out, the colony as it is nt tic presexit tii, regafd
secit was got into the gron.iîn inlei very bain,-,had te the enialler nimbler of mnos The Value of Sewage.

tbe workafdrito adias teren was ncro st ast years back. The wvorking iiiiîîrs, accord- The enlorinous lois to tic couintry of tertil.
tue orkaftr i dîdbC~iiit vas ica'lyns iigto tlîe statistics of the Goveriîîîcît iMii.

8oori geV iii as usual. The %ventiler kc1 ,t jl,,- îng IDepartnticiit, have decrcasea in a steady3 zing nicterial througli the waste of sewage
cool and dry, but the sasonible ralis of the ratio troîn lOS,562inlIS6O, te 58,269 iii IS7l, of our large cities shows a renîarkable lack

luterpat f ayala bgnigo u nd yet tic anîotuît ef gold obtaincd per of enterprise on the part of Our poople. In
latr pr o bcîîn o! maie ni c.nlloyced lias inereascd iii a 8tcady Europegetpors isbe aei h
broîîglit away tlic crups w-!l s tha~t a'llinost rMio dîîring the saine y cars, tlîe earxibigs Of p ra rgcslisbe aei h

ah wpiîig cr095 art. t% jIonliaiig iutiailly the iiiiirs iii IS60 laiaiîîg beei £9S.4. 11 a., introduction o! incans for uiiiiteswg
we'll for the season. Fali whcât ma ve and inISi 1S £93 le. Md. Thei dccreasi l the of cities, andc practicai cxpcriînents iiidicate
nineli winîter kilcd, anîd înost of it liad t .o nunîbcr of ininers nîay ho accotiiitecd for to a tlîat this is a work whici, can bc carriedl onv'ery large exteiît by the tact of iniaxy o!
lit i-c-ewî, but m litre itLatia c.îL tu i.suii< ticin liavîng settled on the laiidbaîd bucuine witligrent profit to these ivho undertako it.
t'li wintcî' kiiîig it Ivoks %vell. IIay wii enigageaiii agricîiltîiral and etlher pîîrsîîîts ii At Çrossncss, ncaur Londonî, are the works
'n poor crep,.% as Ui yoling clover Wvas whiich tlly arc asdisting to eelolpe the liti- of a "«nativo guano company[- whicli ls nlow
iOý.ly liillcd oiit, and tic oit1 inleiduus arc rurn resoures of the couîntry otiier thaîi in succssftul operation, d-riving its iiiaterial.

thatof old iggng.'flic risc iii the ivagcs
,VCRX Ii;Iit. It lias liccli a fa% u.iit scýao,, f the uiiners is attribiitaUe to ai t asily ex. roin scwage. tCose ithrsrvr
foi, tcujliji 80m iliq-, aLud t1àUy àKc culi,Jî, (11 paîalla gratifyîng Lauuse, liaitiel, tht- for- the sonthcrn sewage ot the great; ietrep.

filnely. great extention o! quartz inînîng-, whicl lias oCES. At tlîis point 50,000,000 vallonîs et
SaîE 0 Sîer~-llîis.-lieaîitio slie% )ow el proved to buc a lnch moretmnt sewa-gc are daîiy disclîarged. The works of

Sý%LP OF atiction sale iiclit allat profitable pursuit, consideriug the tegaocmayaebito n ieo-Df Msr.Jolin Sui & Sons .aîie Off o, tLait alil labour C11111.yed, tiîaiî the oM sy h uîo opn rehi neu ico
Thîs ay mt, at Edînomîteo. wliei fourteen taini f all1uvial. dig,_in1g, whlit fi w-is at one the Goveninent pnînping stationi, frein wlîiel

colws umnd hieifere and two hilla werue diqspescL' tbine iii the coieiîy Uic Only inetliod of Ob- is drawu daily 500,000 gallons et sewage,
af t fair prce. 'Mr. P. A. ]aLIjaî(, -J wmi god lin it le borne iiin-1i thiat - hi is Opcrated.o y h 0poés

cf ~~~~a -ijuarLz rcef ofteii fttriiisliva cuopluIu muco:Lt fvr wheo yteABOpoea
Dbu file, lowa, -was flic pritci ilpurcasu-, avunmy y,'1' oa nlunter 0.1 illu, t wM bu is. caild becatise aluni, blood, clîamil, and

earryîngioo ha hesriig fa e lay are the iîigre'iients nsed for purifving-
solit. i1(. bouglît K,ý;J1 ('f flic Lo ':'c, îiul P"yî retf in any uýbsti let uà a inatreCr of eon- the stul!, 5000 gallons ot Uie A B5 C miixture
cal!, for $200 ; throc yorring hc11r,* vau i f til ne tl, Lt omzy frîn t n- bc'ng adlla to 50,000 galions eto scwa&e.

L/OS.5 c .~?u--î~,Eîopuuandî I;if, r Sece- 1 .. refi-t, u iofrî t n
fer ;%0 cach; Lwvo 2 x-car licifers--J.,,e eîrtiier the probable c-itncof mmi1The wlîole la convoed ilîto nixii- pit!,,

ote rcefs of a shuhlar tharact-r in its ini thence it is tramîsfcrred iiite tanks, whiere iteor ý3,25. alla L.udy (ni for ;ý2 $O; auii. tiîe j itdjate or surreui hîg iit,ghbourhiuo. rxîisfei ort i hus uiicewvs-21id Do(hes qf Suiriey, fer $:37à cnisfonfu esxfer. Drn
ilJden for 8-320: .'illié C'outn.'u, for ýý3:i;I Aî nSxusms-- i lle report of this poriod the prccipitated mat ter aeiu
Envivi alla cal!. for qbiîO; alla Mo1,id of La- tiie statisticîin of tic JX-partrnent of Airi lates ticotoalicntautewtc
A iire, for 8270. Nir. W. T. lienson, of culture, nom,' ini Fress, is üxlîausting in i lia thecbtom car, ooi mff, ad henil.e

lI liier o, nuflit Prc~<Lo~,year. 1treatinent o! wheat statislics. 'lie r.port is ivhiclilisbcm eaooes ndhm.
Elleefor 8,265 ; and l i'uudue a 12-ycar based on reports frein ceinities, et w% lith 199 cahly pure, is drawîî off. Tite reaidue is thon

coew'th lier cal!, for U253. Mr. J. is ineiicate an a.erg codtion, 270 C',uItieb dricd and p.ec nbg o hetnnr
1Ro'non, Albion, 'nonglît Jrdl Duch- ~s of Sol. higlier than Uic average, and 4134 a iov con-lieMetn lfiaedysea 175pr
icay, yearling limier, for $170. Mir. Iîobert 1 dîtiomi, raigfreint 100 the stantlaid o! a smeigwt eaysl t$75 e
Pater'son, Owen 'Sound 1bom -lit Pivina, a 12- ucitini îmroSp)CUt de'vmi te 10 anîd, mn a fem ton. 'fhis loaves n profit te the .nanufic-
t'eur cotv, fer $195. -\Ir. rcnîomîi, esp I'ng owdai to in entire faillira. 'fle state 1 uions et $10 a ton. It is cstimated tlîat if
boîmgit, a 9-iiieiitlis' Inuli-calf fnr S100. ' Th,, ar-Le arc calculatcd, tint siniply iron Uie the wrhole sevcwgof Londomn coula bic treat.
total auîeîiit et the sale was $4,2S5. numuibe ef ceintities rcported, huit froin the o i hsmnetermtwudb

Fron rehableaccointafrei W.îerooandco)nîparttjve Ireautitioi e! tie sev-ciaI cenu. di tisuaiet rsitw ldhProii elibleacclins foinýV.teroo ndtics. Those 903 reports incliffl a î-ery large aou profit et ever six millions et dollars an.
adoun~ceulîtics, tic Becrlini '1elegrapi loprtien et thec wliea.b artt et the ceuit)y. nually on the maîîtacture, wle the lsida

leari.s tlîat tic ci-eps arc preuîisiiu' Fa 1 l 'l".ic sumnmry et i-eturns ot area shows a ile. et Great llritaiui woîld gain iii value iuch
-wheat iii this Cetiiîty is by îîo menus equai duL un o! 2 huer cent. uoîin thint ot 1811.

~o fi-mr yars mnch t i haiiî bcn k l'ie , g spriug %vhîeat iii the Statcs uî-lic.h mono tilon the cost et Uic guîanoe trin the ro-
to frnie veas, unchof'i baing eau rowl that %arioty inaiîly is roircseiitodl ai turii te thion et se inuei tcmtilizing matoni.

Od iîy tlî c vere winter, luit what rc2iminrý is fellaws. Njuine, lUS ; H~lamnpshiire, 106 ; 1 i.
lonk-irg %%-a'1. la1 thewi U ic j( 1i Verin .ut, 102; 'Massachuisetts, 9.5; Wiscon.
promises te ho nearly an avecrage eue, înally SI.,LIS., Mîilnota, 101 ; 101%a, 106, Ne. Mr. Hughes on the Turf.
fields cmi Uic northerly sidle ni the ton shîip tueka 1ustîicieî 0eon 107.iu Caln were~'lcBiih es tCmîosha-
presulîting a renraI une apbra.-i.sarctiy ,~îwreprtedi sprng 1*20, winter ri
WC ,10 .3fe C! C'l'C1 ti h tll- i.u iîiztos, m luere witer wîîeat coubi~t. re Vnly dcecidlcd te discontiue theceustomary

ofWne-Ai' Nvlinî7i:v I -i e staf< ut ttut.s t.%o.tlÂr:i uio! the trol. uie8 loi for adjournment tui "Ascension Dai2' Mr.
oftnd steet ces in v, rc h wcl 8 ait ad7 opriiug. bosa, hre Hlugheos preposed te adopt the saine course
etand - t trhiles hu-up uireu wll Ilae sprnîg teheat prdmimacrettirzis 1-10 !or in regard te the IlDerby Day," auud de.Outandthe whle Cro iiiitsu;,riaveu. and 62 for winter. 'fli tate

'%Vcare laitD Iam l,,ýt ;i tl,; "Croàt1c 1. m'inter whliet ai-e : Uemîinectieut, 95 nz>unccd its Sanbing spimit in the fel!ioing
the îomtlif thîls tip f-0i 'theat lias suffenod Sttî\orL,, 98 ;Nw Jtu-sey, 9S. leinsylt a- tornus:-

Cnparativcly litUtrl n thmele frnst, atidl a uia, ~',I! r,9G. MNarýIau1d, 100 Vin- 11 1 am teld flinttVtle British turf!las veru
large yield 15 ospccteil. I li(- spring grains. -in 1ýS 'North Carolina, 101; îS1outh Gare.mie '. muhi -o cd( the brccd ef hme-s. Thereamns heaaî vL. .cgreat kriive îî:a, 'î:Georgîn, 9b; Alabaimua, 105; Misais. muhiI p
thuat tiiore tvill I)c ut ,.thta: acr cr '9),u, g-; '[exas. 11.3; Anhkans3as, go ; 'remi- are, 1 believe, great deuhts upon tîmat suli.
Ilat', Wilich tuas Anv ý11 iii but pm-oiniing m 0,,etVniîs 100; Xeuiturky, jcct, 'nuit innuny &utiiorities say that thuisîs Iby
prct-uolis te Lime dlhltful naîmîs witi willeh YS, Olii 'Michiigan, .1 92; Inhii--a, 91; n10 mcns te case. Witli1out gOiug imIte thAt
%vu %vt o%iusuted about tito %net-lis age. new* illiiuos, l01 ; 'Misseuri, 92. 'l'lie conditioni
looks cl aud w ill lie a tan trop. l t tuit, Io! piemdomiaut vanicty lu ecdi State la thius qjuestion, as te w luth I an not an authonity,
frûmi ail ap)pearaiîý.e, %%jl Leo abimidamt statei--\faille, 101 -, Nkew Ilampshine. 99 ; de k-now mlmat tue turf lias domic for the

pecaht apile. Sieul3.tuew ctItr tnmuVeuionut, 106 ; Massachunsetts, 99; Counecti- British natien. 'fli British turf lias givcu
eut tavoura fle for Vtne u'atheieng iii et the eut, SS; 'New York, 6,S; ?c-Jersey, 70; t o the Brnitish nation a systeni of ganiî'limg,

-preduiets o! the soi], tlie luabaminan lias l'euiivit-atiiia, 70; Delaware, 70; 'Marylanîd, th eMost cerruptirg alld the Most insidueus,every prospect e! hcuî atly rewtardeil for 4 1. Nirginli, S5. Northî Caol, 101 Set le
his abou. Crolima, F7; GOcorgia, 105; Alabama~, 11, and therefore the iMost mischuieveus and
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abominuable, that ever cursed any cuntr3
Within my own personal experience in un
profession, whicli deals with subjects of th
kind, I have known of instances, not by ton
but by iiundreds, in n% hich this systemi ha
been the absolute ruin of young men. In th
case of settlenients under whiich I an trustee
I have raised £20,000 for youngsters vh
have lest it in gambling on the turf, and tha
sui ias gone into the pockets of the gi eates
rascals who remain unhung in this èountry
Therefore I say that the great festival of th
English turf is not a proper one to be recog
nized by this house in the manner proposed
I am just as much in favor of sports as an
man in this house, and I suppose I know a
much about them as any man. If we are t
recognize any one sport for special distinc
tion, do not let us recognize the one whic
bas done the moat harm, but some manl
one which bas donc and is doing some good
If any honorable gentleman will move tha
we adjourn for the international boat race
for the match at Wimbleton between thiL
house and the other louse, or for the Gentle
men and Players' cricket match, I should bc
the last to oppose it; but I think it incon
sistent, after the vote of the Sth of May, to
do what is now proposed to do; we shall be
stultifying ourselves if we core by this vote
to give up the whole day and postpone pub.
lic business for the whole day for the sal e of
allowineg gentlemen to celebrate the festival
at Epsom. We do not stop an) body froi
going to Epson except those gentlemen who
happeni to be an coiiittees; ve merely say

we put you on exactly tire saine footing as
ive do persons imterested im other sports, and
other matters, aud we don't stop you by this
vote froin going to Epson, or fron attendiiig
sports like dog figlits, if there are any or
pigeon shooting, or other manly sports.'

The Water Pipes.

The Chartcred Gas Company, duîring the
process of layinîg down sone mains nowgoiig
on in Bishopgate Street, have comne across
several oldi wooden ones, pipes forierly used
for conducting water through the streets.
Some of these mnust have been laid by the old
London Bridge Water.vorks Comnpany,wiicl
nere established by one Peter Morrys, an
r ngenious and enterprismng Dutchiman, mi
158l,who crected a waterwheel under one of
the arches of the bridge,which working force.
punps, drove the water through the streets,
and ience through branich pipes into the
houses, a windiilf bein also used to assist
im the work, li 1013 tile New River water
vas broughît into the mietropolis by Sir 1ugh

Myddeltoni, and the vorks at Lonrdon Bridge
superseded. Thougi sone of the old pipes
wcre utilised it is prob'ble that Ione made
nf wood have been laid dowun within the last
hiundred years, or perhaps witiii a mnuei
longer period. We understand that, though
our streets are contstantly bciig takzen up for
%arions purposes, none of these old vooden
pipes have coure to liglt for the last seven
years or so till on the occasri we] have mcn.
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ba out our eet eow the level of fte Street. ggs II .The largest of three eggs was found in the
Kaikoras Peninsula, between the legs of a

Science Notes. hunan skeleton, which had been buried im a
sitting posture, and which was supposed

An ingenious patent is now being worked to be of great antiuity, not only fron the
by which leather for the sides of boots and bdy having been placed in a sitting postire,

. shces is rendered impervious to wet and a position not usually, or never, a ccted by
t damp by exhausting the air fron the the Maories.

pores of the leather, and filling them up with The successful transferring of skin and,
s a substance which unites with and adheres flesh to assist the recovery of wounds, bas in-
. to the fibre, thereby strengthening without duced some one to experiment on hair, and

inpairing the elasticity of the material. It the resuit is a process of renoving portions
- is stated that the patent, known as "Fan. of the scalp, with the hair on, fromt soie

shawe's Water-proof Leather," is not onlly luxuriant head, and planting it on the vic-
likliy to be emnployed for the ab.ien tim of baldness. A contemporary points out
tioled purlpose, but that when aspihale pave. that it soon inay becone fashionable to wear
mont becones more gencrail, it will bu possi- hair in -.arious hues and shades, thereby pro-
bie to shoe horses with a inateriai as hard as ducing the mnost singular and beautiful effects
the asphialte itself, and which will rvent of colour; or the hair miglit be made to ap.

P par white, green, blue, or red, at the
oner's option, and by various vays of dis-

Conduirango0 root, tbc much ckbaed posing it. ''Tak e, in due proportions, hairspecificfo cance, is b in a su>'et of of all tbeprismuatic tints, runple it, and in-
Sa nediately you have white hair; comb it ispeculation in C euador and in the United another ;vay, and there is your purple, your

States. lii Ecuador it bas reached a price ultramarine, your yellow, or any Possible
of nearly one hundred dollars a ton, and i hue." If these directions are followedthe re-

Cognition of the oî iginal colour Of the heaaNew York it is selling for fabulons prices cony require the use of the spectroscope.
The Government of Ecuador bas taken ad.
vantage of the situation and lias imlposed au It lias generally been supposed that the use
export duty. It is more thau probable that of the "rattle" of the rattlesnake is to warnthe "specille" will ultimnately turn out to be
worthless. all who may he concerned of the presence of

The Great Pyramid ias again coie for- thereptile. This vouild be so obviously inju-
ward in a paper read biyar. Jacob before the rions to the best interests of the snake, that
King's College Engineering Society. The it could alearly have never been fornied by
KiuhCo gie niaeing tocietyh ue trye process known as "natural selection?"author gives in iris adoosuon te the theory This is so clearly the case that Mr. Darwiroriginal«y prepaunded by that reîîîarliablelise'pctysatdttitoîdarihae

mian, the late Mr Taylor, and subsequently has explicitly stated that it would annihilate
upheld by Professor Piazzi Snythe, the As. his entire theory if this could be shown to be
tronomer Royal of Scotland. On this theory, the true function of the rattle. Prof. Shaler,
the Great Pyranmid was built as a permanent of Uarvard, ias, however, recently cone to
standard of weights and mneasures, and not the rescue of the Darwinian theory thus
for sepulchral, monumental, or any other threatcned; and lias stated his belief, fron
generally supposed purpose. actual observation, that the rattlesnake'srattle

is positively beneficial to it, its object beinorSomne interesting statistics have been given to initate the sound of the cicerde, thus at.by Professor Odling as to the ainount of ;iur. tracting birds within the reachr of the snake.
iatic acid produced in the "alkali manufac. We must confess we feel extreiely sceptical
turc" in Great Britain. This acid is pro- as to the truth of this new theory.
duced during the process of manufacturing The Athcoenum states that Mr. B. J.
earbonate Of soda, the process depending RclC.B., late ehief coîsteuctor of Vheupon thè decomposition of comnnon salt or
chloride of sodium, by sulphuric acid. The Navy, is about te establish a new quarterly
e tinated quantity of salt deconiposed in the magazine of a seicntific character, to be de-
United Kingdon is stated to be froi 350,000 voted to the inprivenent of naval architec.
to 400,000 tons per annun. Taking the ture, marine engineering, steani navigation,
quantity of sait at about 400,000 tons, the and seamanship gencralIy. It is to be called
decomposition would yield in practice about Na Science, and will be under the joint230,000 tons of miuriatic acid gas, equail editorship of the Rev. Dr. Woolley, Director
to no less than tighty millions of tous of of Educatioln to tie .Admiralty, and Mr.
the ordiary aqueous acid. The unfortu. Reed.

1872.

tione..d. They Vary in iclngths fromt, six to
twelve feet, tieir' diamcter being two, and
the bore fron iine to twelvc lches. 'Tihe
means of connecting these tubes appears to
has c bcen by si iurply paring diownI oine di to
¡ withinaout twou or thre nches of the, borc,
and enlarging rhe bore at tihe other, and they
were thus joimted together after the fashion
of a fishing-rod. 'Tlie nost interesting fact
connected with those tubes is that thcy are
mnadC of chnl wood, and many of their are in.
a perfect state of preservatioi, even the
rougI bark of sone seeinig as sound as wihcin
they were first buried. It is well knrown
that io wood cidr4.s so long riîdcr w atcr.-ats
clm, and fron the state of these tubes it
seemsii the best adapted of aIl wood for lying
under grounrd. The tubes have been found 1bý f fI b l

iate thing is tihat the uses Of niriatic acid.
are comnparatively so few that it does not
pay the maifacturers to colleet the gas.
[t has, therefore, been necessary to pass
,ery stringent Acts, requiring the condensa-
tion of at kast nrinet Ev per cenlt. of the
muriatie acid gas produced in this manufac-
ture, since the efl'ects of this gas upon
Vegetable life are of the nost pernicious
character.

Tie Colonial Museun of Wellington, New
Zealand, ras lately distributed casts of
se% cral speenrenu.s of the eggs of the giganîtie
extiet wmigless bird, known by the Maories
as the "3lea." These eggs are of great
interest froin tieir enormous size, consider-
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Polte ocetv-Whrcnianncrs pags for ' Ait Union Agricultural HExhibitioîî for tho I10%w TO EN-Je' IF.Y is wonderful toi
too înnich, and ;iiorals for ton little. \Vogt ~otîîbr an d tlic Ilwship of vit t an cxtcnt people beove happiness de-

Plunch -av5 h li as observcd that flue nu lanitlon and Jld(liiiind Aricuîtural Sa. pends on nlot beiî.g obligcd to labor. Henest,
fovnatunuîsfriends lîve a long way air. cictiesc, %vill bo hcld at Cobourg, onl the l3th leaity, contcnted labor is the enly source o!

It is a cürious filct that in the orient al and l6tlh days of QOtober. lainessfC5, as well as tho Orly guarant.ec of
kochoI is used bythc wornen to color theireye. To 'I'e.rouIE fli gs vese life. Idienost sud luxiury induce prernsture
lias. In this country it is applied te the into a v'cssel of cnld %vater, andi graditaîîy decay mucli £aster thta many trades regard.
painting of naes. liat tlic Water lîeiling iet ; thon asHow it to cd as tii. most exhaustive aud fat-i te

The tendon 21rchuiect says that France baa cool graduilly of itsolf, withont takiîîg eut longevlty. Labor in gcneral àctuslly i.
the largest number o! landed preprietors in tlic glass. Goblets trcated iui thit %%a\' oiav crcases the terni e!liCe. It i.the lack o! c.
the world, as well as the most minute sub. wlhcn cold, bc filled witht boiliing water with cpte.htanalydsry emryeCD the wealthy, who having nothing to do, play
divisions ef the land. on crcigbco linny îa loh tho part of dronep, and, lika thora make a

Corn colis are an article of merchandiso in made toughcer by this pramei. spcedy exit, while the bosy bec fille out its
request lit -Pris, ana siieneal New England scntFumvc FÂusso.-Any ana evoTy day ini usetulucss and honor.
-firme gather them for shipmcnt. Af ter satu- fariner, 'who, by the use o! hlis rcasoning Frein the Adelaidc orrespondent et tise
ration with- tar and resin they arc uaed for powcrs, is cnabled te raise one blushel of corn 'filos %c lent-n that tlic Vieldof whcatin SoutIk
kindlinge. -per acre more than hoe has hitterto doune, by Atsstralia last veàr tvt îthait se iudi le

The gi rlsof the Stato Agricultural College improved niethods, is a scientîifie farmer, li. ni the proviens aile, being only 7 bushels, te
of Ioiva ont ouly keep up ic, their studios oeor înncl lie unsy disowni the name ; ind ?c0lntst Lth 11î lI)tisick il ISM0 As a kind
witli flic youiig unu, but do ail the o euge.. fot only bas hoe donc a good thiîng for in. i coiniterbalince tg thcedefiuiecN. tîtere wîu
Wonk-Iundfer the superintendence of a inatren soif, but the world at large is, te saine. extent. ft an c- aiof 100,O0 ater-% inîw shown%-à %vith

andû a gntral hionsekeer. 1boiter for bis effort and sktsces. b is tnbl)ï thns carcal mi 1871I t1iat i là the iqji, veir
as a nitan, lias been te that exten -utlo, -700 uyfl bietcai n!'Ï000O, li 't sîi 1 ehOnof et tho - uost important principles es.! nti filus-dl!ur- a-fe..ic'd'

tahllish«d by--Licbi(g, is the rôtati-in of ain. and lie wvill Icave tho %wnt-d b'tzer thia he ~ > .îh-~ Thù -iijlltter~nni.o1lo ae wit suîunsdsesi ~î~ t f~iaa') 4 ar had ditu ail% siitàae ov(r the arable
crp-hat is, i-net and gi-cen crops a'!cînla. Why is tIse lien iinrt. i I-'.s lt- ~ aioii~

t
i*4i~a uai ii

thsg %vlxh cere. 'î.wh3 ls a hle. 'iii. I' it 1. t > nîjpýnJirit, -l ~tt. ir p- alt.A
"Wt arie ign toefr s litas til vile Sitk. tatilu- ~ V uv a, 7,uOÙ tns!I. as..u 115.000 bt-î,ipzt u'ar-Mia ir youtlcî tiigii t.s.. Iitl-rt aýî asq.rî

leit :or Of tlîree mon Nwlio wcec digid- a t ýit.i L155 at 11.-:1 ' ,q t1i l'' i j"71 liab il.t Lî!cn

treneh i the strcot. " ecy ur,fi t-,he i~ y~ lîis tii fil- ~Il pti a
InSVor essu1ie. 'l'lie timan vatchcd flic Opora hx.îilk i utîîa. .. î. ith i i1i~' tit~ di94

44ei tîtltijk u lrng ierose ii il fUt. main lxart;. t~s., r~îu'- rt t Ai.., luit- alii, -ivc-t
thrug thhtot of'.ît î.s~.d~' sj Tii.

his hai- 4 nud thon înovcd ou. u -rlaeînlî aî' t Y.x ,

Stirriiîg tie £col frequeiîtly with anIn hic \lrs"ib .)înn .u, ai ]C47 i tl',1 ~H
rako aàbout ail gardon creps, cati iiot ie tot IzudV s' iihi.a .r'Lilna . - ut-u ii- X

strôeigy sîrged. Lot it bo (lonc treiueutly lie. d(b a Livî c ato tti- o~ . A wÏ _t t Cý Il- zi ;;s.ias t4ad it . .l

sudwel.Tsio beouhst-rng ar a gqdclivI. a livii is a1 pn(ùî c-~'-1 . 1
ivue.- CousI IX }ruu.LS A550 DRILLS-.-At the

,ts *use ain, -aud wiien tisc rain contes tliosoil evur gralinelle giveb a 1w ct1k Michigan agiu~ricollege fi ISOS two,
i in tire best possible condition te receive it. . 0- 1o-~~La-- lt tlu ccstaat nsatsl

The trusses af the eld part ef the i-oof of tesnI~sc~î 4jc é-,isf w tlscy joual it chai-acter off soil, caoh, îea-urinr,
tue Batslica et St. Paul. at Roeuse, wcre frain. t-erk ont tlic road tax lii lits section. The forty.eight reds lii ssudth. 'rlie g-eon d %was
Cd iuiSIG sud worc sniiîid %nu gcod ius 1814, Ipath-niaster has 1usd îîo experuce innsaxsag. p!lenglied May 5th, and unanure %vas sprcsd
a spaceof e!iearly a thoîisand ycars. Tixese ilig, mosn. lie dees tnt hkuîexv how te plan evenly anîd %vorked lu by cultivaten and biar-

tnitQses a et tir. 'lie tiunber N-ork etttofvuk e o tteh eul inv. Xvliew Dont coi was plntcd May
extetîs ~lmeset he lîucliet t. ark ICupl cfteite te drawt% gi-ssci, and tliey etco 218t. iu roIrs foi- feet apa rt ; une of tlîe Plots

Veutice, is mtore titan S 10 ycars old, and stili îîot get back tintil hialf-pa,, tpin, sud îlie3, i being plaîîted fl Iilis, theoetiier iii drilîs.
in a go:ad stato. There la other extensive think tîtore i4 itet tinte te drnw anefixer loafi IZhe, 1 loti wore cultivatefi and hiced June
timber wonk wbich lias sncsflys-tsedhefete nen. Auiotlier teaun i started ta 1l, and again July 7tii ; the plants being

tueraags e tnt fo fon *î0 e 00plougli slong the sidc et the renid, and the teanti thîuînied se0 as te beave the sanie iltubor et

ycars. FO'wRPDBC.-lVlgOC.%itli fli sermper lies iffle waiting uintil this je staîks on caci plot, iîîcluding an equai distni.
REMEY nox STIPE Bt~..-haviug e ca. couiplislied. Thero arc stenes te ho piekd bution et plsitts tlrougliont iie subdivision

eion te use P'aris Green and calcincd, piaster, nip bof ore the ground eau ho plouglie<. 'nboit o! Uicplots. As ncsrly as possible, each o!
inu txc proportion eof eue e! the formert thi ii ln tepegi sunfl.atd The the tiv plots recoived the sanie aiuîunt cf

-ofo the latter, as a destroyer of the pots. greuuid is dry and liard. Oue niait drives, trn. labour in cultis-atuen. The stalks w-cie cut
te bu,g. 1 tried the stouf ou squash, melon and ohrhls n ieo w oerd nten hbtonSpebr1tadsokdi
-cuctînber vies ; wîîhi me, mie mixture dust. eer hdss eae o,r t oed rid etC1go re thee atýl thbteîtSpe i ter%%.is sted uon
cd onl freina, cenntoudredging Iex, lias pi-ev. bau h essaeeotxd udhv odedr h~ ek tosad lccr

toloadeota c'"t-ry fw yards. T3,, n-i i ,t wu. \-vas husît1e I aid s l hd Tlàc st.ilki thonu
cd C,ï..àIy cffoc.tîial a,ýaîuîst tlt, ClrdP te es
tc) Bee:ICý nd the stîio bug.t ù ui -%.aî Il this ti- the caio Lt. Y Jya"d MMfl anr f U!ý ýSt.kLI, ài2i ..s üý h.wlui .îud

et îsotenorct viiey tlîae, îketis iby it stants, wlith eule însu ta drii. e sud t j %clâ;leî, il, 900d conditîu, (Octoh)er i 2tl.
I-i tbbard ereistano v ausl foui tis liarerh anotlier te hold( tise semaper. The plougli is Pie cern oi tise portion plaisted, in blls ivas

lik Cvxîhui ou ho iuier reoncc, tîi stitl geiug baCk snd forwaril, and at every botter iii <uaiity thita on that piaîstedl in
likeCynlinandthewiner rooiiek, hisbout it bas te wait for thi'et wo jitlî the Idrills. Diît the drilled pourtien pri-sdnt'de

mtixture, whüthîor put eus wluilo the planit is. sc-pr t go t of tfeic vay, aud w-heu the 74 1.6 bushels of shelled corn sud tlxrec toits
w-ct or dry, daes not injure theni , sud se et serai or cernes baek fer auno::ier Joad itý has te et staik-s te the acre, against 65.1 buslsols of

rausk, iolons and cudîsitnlr. Tis w'ater moi. w-at fer the plough. And so the werk goos ou. I
oi, lîwver, daes usot like te ho se trcatcd, Our pitliunaster is aninteoigent, undustnieusl 1 shtlledlcorn snd 2" toits ef s'.alks uper acre

but 1 -would necemrnond tlist the mixture ho sud success!ui farmer. He îs net te blamo. 1produccd by the portion in lsills.-Rura
msed ivith. care.-C'or. P1>,vur.e Fmv.»îepr. [t us thie fanît; ef thesystons. IWr
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Pisiies' Neo cut.irely 1b' the miale fisht, a.1t11 wl e coinl-

leswiis towai'di4 a groupl of thoù fair sex,
i joyiflg thiiiivet' aiiiiidst Clioe water-cenitly excited by the discovcry of 1~si plants, nt'rayod ia Ilis heft aîd bî'iglitest

tlîat thore in a figsh (CliirOICCICS) vhîic1liv', ail sîîîilts anid auiiht:stea.lily,
inakes a niest in the tloating sca-w'eed of' and iii 11w inost aprve tyle of Stichie-
the Atlantic. It should not bo forgotten, 141ek love îuialkig, tlis 111(g am wealthy

b'iclieler ait~cl" the, OIj)it of his ai-hoever, that the Occuirrence of ]test- .fections, mnt likcly tells lier ali about ]lis
building fishos iS no 110w pliciiioniei, but house and it-9 conuf''grts, hila delicatcly at
that it bas long bcon known te eccur in bis re.idtiie-,s aiti ability tg duefeîid lier
cases ge coîunlon as tlhat of tho littio cilîdren agaitiat evi y ei eiîîy, vowsj lut-

Stýikloeics. hes intresing litlefailiîîg Iide.lity, aiîd, iii truc 1o)ver-f.islit>ll,
Sticlobcks. Thoo incrctinglit o lls as lnin'l iii a fe' minutes ai

fishocs are extreîncly abundant iii Britain, woîdtakj a lifo,-thîteo to perfuî'n. Of
and also iii various parbo of North Auxeri- Icourse slic listetis to ]lis suit :c'oua
ca, morne of theni living iii sait watcr, beaut3 , indoini tahle courage, hacked by
others in frcsh. A most auniisiutg account cdbiltaift' friîneit
is givon by M~r. J1. K. Lord, of the habits Occupaîtio'n, atre î;1;1 mïtet tt bt, Iitày ru-
of one of tho Sticklcbackis of B3ritishgrdi.
Columibia. "I have often, says li fe'lt eg tîî e'udniîcl
"lain dowvn, wlicn tired, on the baik of a1 bte ileSI, the in-tiJ e lek wabcles

thetul carefuilly t;li they are liîatelîed,
streani, bcncathi the friendly shîîdeo f soule takiig cluite .18 illitil trouible in titis res-
lcafy troc, and gazing into its depths pect as aîîy bird. '"For six weeks (.nid
watchcd the Sticklcbacks cither guardiît« sonîtIutities a fu%. dals mile) tho p.q'it
tijeir nosts alrcady buit, or busy iii tle kzecps luitiriiiîg S tiltry oqvurlîl testi

contrutio. Te ste s gnc alî n td a bardl tinte hie bas1 of it tgo. Eune-constuctio. Thesite s genrally ilies of Il sort:i. evel .lie feinales of bis
amongst the stenms of aquatic plants, whorc oVn SpeCCc, biîga %veakiîess for new-
the water always flows, but net tâo swiftiy. laid egs, hiovor rtoundi( his briintuing, nest,
It first bogins by carrying sntail bit of 1 and battles are of lig'nr!v occurretîco ; fur

holi dettes thoîin n'i, ex-en to predatory
green material, whiclî lie nips off tue water-bectles, tChat, dle'- 1 ito their lionx
stalks, and tugs frein ont the bottoui and arniour, Oftin got a fat'dhuc-oîn
aides of the batiks; those ho attaches by froi Clic flriols lishl. lien ho as te
soîne ghtitinoue material, that lie cîearly tuu t lic eg,!s, aîîd c<uethe tindex'

olie totli riiii.i, waer, anud ceei
lias the power of secreting, te the diffler- eust h rîîiuw

wh'îet the ît v ntiko tlucîr alipear-
ont stem% destiiicd as piliars foi' bis aico, lus do Il.lic îtige are far' il'1ou
building. Duiring this eperatien liec ouded, for it is aM (thutîgli i ]lave nevel'
swims against the work alroady dlonc, iS0clh hit do it). fliat Witit (ti of the

splahesabot, nd e-ois t tet is dra-yoîîîîg, fiait shows auy disipusi-ziot to wan-
aplahesabot, nd coia t tet is dra-der fr'cni the ticat. lie darts aff or if. sei'tes

biiity and strength; rubs hiixuscîf against it in his înoîth, nd briziga it back aat.
the tiny kind of platforin, scrapes off the The dofetisivo wa o cf Clio Stiekie-

slinmy mnucus frein ]lits Bides, te mix with backs cist tof itIpes p1a erilcu cothes
and act as mortar for his vogetable bricks. 1bez n h ae iv erfecmas

Thon ho thrusats, bis nose intoe caud at iiî dLtieoa~acîh a'l > i xaggerated patrentaul affIectioni. anîd pi'aît lig
the bottoîn and bringing a inoîîthfîîl ite' 1luyiccoie nhsihts
acatters it over tho foundatien; tItis is re- 1 Provocation, or- (ti 1to ]troocitioii at 11îl,
peated until eneugh, lias becît tlirown oit1 aîy nmale Sticklehack xvill at onîceegg
te weigbt the 8londer fabrie doxvn, and iii combat 'with uuîv othuer. '-Lut frictud or

foc but i'ui>) agaiuisL bis loyal hterso»t or
give it suîbstanice and stability. Thon coule uicar bis private îi-tuesgad,
mnore twists, turne and splasluiîgs to test Chian hue deetus conisistenît %vi-1h safety or
the firn adherciîce of all tuaterials good behi'ig)tir, un a maenct il1w spittes
tîtatare iîîtcnded te constitute tlîe founi- 'arc e'ected lilko spear-p-oints, the titi- cyes

'do%' with fîîry. the coluîs dek glis
dation of the bouse, that bas yet te o bc caîy arinour iiutensify anid fiashi Wit1i a
crectod on it. The nost or nurse- 'kid of pliosîdî(resciit ln'itiless, ilutil
ry, wheon conîplcted, is a liollow, Cte dimnutive gladiator 1molza the ttir
soniew]îat reuinded, barrcl-slîapcd stnîîc- sonatieîi cf ranad fiîry. Ski!l iii
turc, werked togothcr lnchi in the Sileckatispprste colîsist iii
sanle way as the platforra fastciîed te the aidyixit ierau t îa'y tliue
water-plants, the whole firinly gliiod te- as siîddonly î'i.zui anîd ddt àiiiî tliu sp iîîe
goter by the visceus scrchin seraped Iiuîto bis sides or stoinacli. Thte littie
freint off the body. The inside is made as Jfuries switîî rouind ind rounîd, thieir noes

8slnooth. as possible by a kind of plastcrnu tiglitiy jalintoid togethuor; but fthe itionemi
systoin. The little arclîitect coîitiîîually oe gcts luis îîoe the least bit under Chuat
gees in, thoni, tuning rounîd auîd round, of ]lis foc, thon hie pîlies lîis finis w'ith ai
works the inucus frein his body on te the bis mniglut, and forcintg Iiiiînsclf belîcatli

ixer aides cf the noat, where it liardonis dees bis bcst te drive in ]lis spaif the
like a teugh varnisli. Tiîcro -arc twe otiter ho uxot quick enougli te dart pas
apertures, sinooth axid syxmneotrical. as the ud escape the thrîîst; tlins squiaring, tliey
bole ieading into a wreiî's nest, and tiot figlit rouind affer round, til ite delth or
unlike it. Ail this laboieus werk is donc flighlt of chic ends te comtbat."
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Whoi'e Plaster is Serviccable.

'rut' oJ>ù,'I<r (',iî.I-,saya :-lro,u as-
'etaîid facts ire slhutlgl iiîfer that phaster
nitist pro<ne liighîly suî'viccahlgà Leto jaoit,
Illoasy hli , ani a11$, tO 11îîe'niewa ilt tee
wct, andti tis iviu piroved correct se far as

our observations exteiîd. Ofteui WC hîave
foîîîtd t1iat thue north aide ef a huili -%iIl ba
greatiy betitxt by îlaster, tîhilo upen te
Southi rit exposure it lis i- i)et-î)til>lo cf.
fect. Tii is (lue Le ftic faut thtat tlie îorth-
crui siope ia cooler, or ofteuier in shiadc, and
lis iiire nicisttire, aîîd a larger atîtoint of
;tarfiahly dcoas'ed x'e4e(tztioui, te aid iii the

jut-omotioti -- f tltosi chelliicai chantges te whîicli
îî'c htire ailt l. d tV is certain tîtat it dlots
net inatter so rniîdul wliat may be tue nature
of the soil to xvhicii wu tl)lly î)laster, as ex-
ternal agetîci .s arc principiilly conci'ri.eud Lt

ttttt it foi' vlatit food
WXll the questioni as tW liow p)1aster acta

in ail caqes as a fertilizor cattîtot bc regardcd
-ts fixe,.1Y rUl yA t xve lhave certain faets te
guide tus iii ils aaplicition %%luicit are cf tho
Ikiglicat importance Mit1i whtat wc know,
it %v'iii be absitri for a fariner te app'y the
''elit toL a dry silivieits lafint, or Le a bot,

iniogmt r:obed Ilil. and alsn if weîtld 1)0 un-
wke-3 Lu Sew if il.von a îte wwlticlî is cer-
et-ci hI' wrater six tuotis iii the year. It
it a:la he obserrul tltf the season bias
ii h ho dg) wîitli thle efruets of piaster. Dur-

ing theo past tlurce or fontr seasotîs of cxtrcnîc
ir, .îtu, i-;s aprlicatiet liasnoitably failed up-
onî rilmicat ail fie'lds, bt as accu as we have
(cuîiatiîd mois tire tliroîîgi te 8uîttîtior

01îths, ic w'Itl itirînifest its inflluence it) )a

1lasto iiay bu applicil witiî conidkence te
pr&tîrus an ieml i~s wliieh are streîîg enotiglu

end i niist emîoutig te i;'sfain a good growtb
of duecidugius trecs. Pine )axidi are net tusa-
:îily buimituie hy it. A bill sigle wliere inass
%vitl gro«w su aîs tg) crow ont good grasses is
liai ffly promnptly tauttefituil by pkuater. andi
thie clutt urer contes in at once. Titese
sli<,ggstiolis WCo tlîiîîk îîîay serve te tilrow
lu.ltt (bi tie tise of pl:tsteu' as ai ixtulbort-

ant fertmiiiîg, :agunt te car fk'l, anmd taiso
serve to sliotes luait weare itet etîtirely ii te
Uark respetittgo ou f thîe totostr it
leini coiii.te'tclu îii tsbaîîdî'y.

)lil pittty ittuistunl i Nitît 1uîiitic acid
xvilii iliitîe.lîttly hccinc scft, ani( la asily

fly louir lioiledin naw.tet' -with a littIe
.uhut11 tîdxi bile boahtuig, tma. ai adhuiesve

1>aste aliltoat il8s tronfîgas 'dite.

Acctxteanporat'y toills titis fiuîtity ancdote

Waeup, ltie.e andi 1pay for youii hodging,"
aaid the ileacoît, as hic nutdgod a shcopy
strtigct w'îtlitflieconetribuîtion box. We

wue tict'c, and %%,0 hacatil tuie sheepy
stramaget' îtt'nit, xîith a ginc itea the iii'i
ister xrhose sertmon liad i urcetizcd hint,

'(I giug ! andi boreil toc 1
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If yoit dluiî'touki cirefîîily af ter theblits of IlVt~t,î fariner, being Obiligea to sIa eiý Ibiuy farîîîcîs wouiî1 obtaiîî . a rge
yfflr lio its 'li îy cau eday leu 1v<lin, \Làtc of oeci tel pa i$ ired Iliu, told tui Proiict at lass exptaîse, if tui ]ahpor anîd

a fte tlî Ijj~ <' yiîîr c:î'îi"c. l ie'ltdi it l i'el Iiiiii :I iiy lonig 1. - Vu'y," '' nîaîîîre wurt, colwelitrated oit.sî.ic >c
IîîîocîeîS : a laig gati ve ~u~îS aîid t lisit. - ' Il Peoda nd Ltkc so111e tif Of gratai.

in Ittwei. a lit t 'tî.'î of b'inlîaw yot cov.s i 0tio (li lce tif lIIeeliLy. " IIl"It A lawn 'veil ct>vcreil %with gratii cîtirciy
thicy Ii, th bl tor end4 clQt'sd C~ttI'I<S 't S1lm111 I lu, sid the eaiîi. ly i 0 roîîndii'. tlaùilt,îc pi cvents the
ou-e tiige :ssujeiat cd pîlait. :&tii tièt. iaitt.s oif yo eau thit] tia 'norl tell.ni anid ztt tlit-Iii 111-t fronti llgnj lîloînal i ito Ui the lior, l<itelu.
tlici soel t tici kiî'gItr thttî thtu lIta.tltr :Ie('ii4 or tl:tii'ýy roolli
eiict:su 1,1v. le un finîlîl. 'l'li diinii foi, unis -\4d tvv i al<f~ i îlpartz o<f jaîrUt tiliMtIi A cote sttiiclitig ot tui trgick tif the Clîjea.

îîrouc d:îiry iîtilil:: li.e beoiîi 8o I*t>l giii iV ltt tlie erei~< î<~t' ate giea.tlv go auJl M kliin Laliu $hoi e raii nid, Iiear
thaI. tuv'-ral el.îdtiîmit iave beetî ptaiJt. iiitiuV. ltt IreCuLî illet, audt :tlt f(vars of %v:tclict, Miicli , tî'îo c aglit il[ hîtuly oit

ct te, ii ii tazî etvîi licil 01 li iilit aite aI. :11 end. liIn î< Uie cîa tdiuf itliouoillotrrc ,uîiîl traiis.
~Xss.'î ~ ~ F.î.îsî rî1. ltte it 'tilt- O lleat W'Sltok iig ve.r b, a-1Y, poi Luit tlîreu îîîiles - tigt olkly iiijiry brng a

lite ei f ream t lictie tu t' lisî. b Iow tuaI. titc brILOl1.onioni .1iWlk .iit*uîudt svys tih %. iii lZ*iil%, o e ilieî'Itec k-fle .1tu .'vtîîOf astici-tLuî d lii js .1e.tîll e:%' n er.pa îtli utrî e(i ai;:i. Ammiuig tlIc àveplits tuau m i oi sîlttf
SnouIn nuth biî~uci tter' faut.îîv 411 tîjis in<. 1rîas" a atîî mîii îua'ey lsîdiiI îaie Coilliîittcc, fur a *c.taiîdatc foi, or-

icipil î li beu opuî,iiuî wiî lit tik Iat fwOnt'. lit tigt. iatriiet' we'cî' tht, foi est firoq îiqiu' .taît. t."avi:i' iva
NVIculis. 'hfqli.-i:tL :k of Lhi. buiitter iii l 0eiiotite Ini, f<, tiie ie ar ii îtnep''.~ ~ î~ *, îtîî f lic OrgjIiist
k;tc.tlily ilt ip.vua. îî.. fa iti' to ivtal thit !t1'' loîe nd ei e a c , .n flje', (-stlie f.-Ilt.w'iîiig Uîtcicm
lirOdleil ini [10 àittj andî :to'îc4q :i':,.îtir îkîgieti yuiluii<i otma'uîî ' ui' d'îti-wîintai f"*ur "i~t:i.

N<u',h ~c'ou.îfîjauîsiiais.t L-01: te) t1<'ir t' iisie ttaegiti'. ciLia'î ladty ori gciîieiiai.
-atir î tbt'y illay îî.t inîips-4Ib t< *111 Iiii.I i m?.,0'iru .1ie F Ii.t - l'Ju Maiflle idl'IzlCi bee boi fo se . vet, I' oi'er

tlciulîusbuv.tc <i.l tlimtc oîwu g îil ' j* Saye * Von 4,a'ti et) l<aitîUly peuîr preillntie.s lImat <<u n e-1v t,'Ves.
Cu~.îss'~i ruaBuwi:~ (:u ~ ~'î',t,î' *aellt'is et Ili huave to loîve it as tlî.y 1:5. ''t OB.<îo il.~ ,k atj hds

VeJiuji~îll'ui.ecui,îeît lie fuI tuw. sIln3 tIlle piptoits 1.li:t attu'act, :îu md carry in ' <<t tf tig Fain rs* (lii mue.' jis A
iuug :-<' Oacy 1fUn ',u 's i<Uuh tlî'î à au iiîds a-effet- a the fi c.lIc lint rut,. a.tt,îi1'i v:.*<"îIttt, isfr

î'inpees of bliekn ebjia <si 1.3 the, mî,u Jt )ta îloîcu itiit <.it i.tt, 5<11>3 ft oer for. sioîvv' ut Nvaq of èoîîrse
',f oituugîai.. flic i'ouçn~îî'Ia'u. t1iiSt Iol ct tuf iîwîdt:te :nîd ivîiîs..t~î'î~ ~~cnfiaJtîiOf bilipliik, .Irieeilte) t-eý,; ierCoufort anl- Men iii

ic ver3' claat brulighît îîîr< the l , .uî'«taaiit'ileia ti >ü'cstc !Ijl wîulit aw'ay. alvl, :ît tIîc ilexi mnoi~e
counta .1' h<3 aliml, of tc'i ui. m îîjt,îa, ii'tcr lu- good.~ Lite: %' ii bic tige lîriiia ter :ii1ý llilPietIpe.r( vt :Ilhé dcm0h.itres
iîg itlutcIN tit"d< 3!ài(i 1-e l;Nitct <u tso ad t Vot, i. îtîi ii v.tIow iulito lovp t1iC ,J apcru '. t a "l VtIe Pl he suit.d du
to Crczitc c îar.b! -<ttsl.c 'Jiu .1 tiuî,ltauaeytîI t * . jai ol îadn'at
lu b liciiitud . a li bunlieu tia cla4tut, I., an iv bettiti.a %% ili U. ci tut a1- ettui.'atîg Ili. 1' <v. Ci; .iiKî-''i Praiirie 1îraîer is
î.lacd ii a [Plttt tt r~ 'ttîiij ' ili elcs fo r p'oi1lai Il ut1 im mids1 -tîlti It':ott..ruîmîbcfrtefuoig-h nl

lacL CIL liu 'ire. arnd Uic titijlk il em a to, , b bY tilt; lioI,îma unjt.3IkIîcIts -,t'iu caile .,lihts of Lorne Ciiuttliuhers4, a x'ariéty whieu
botg.l o lthlria u if.tui< irn 1csm.n,%a rlgt Out 1as Spriiîa by Suttuar and

ta<aousaîd te)o «<I ! ,..., th.~ pfeec,, 'ti thir tiiît putwcr, Iidî ) oi w ilI gni ito ,os ýfît'uinlenis ouuy eilit <lays olul have
"iibu feiiiid t'cry tiriiy Ituiitd 1 t it a, 01e liusrî zoi u niiiutd 'ii utîîse. Ibucît \hbitet wrhieku wurc over tea faut il.

a'Ivisabic ta Iua"c- thuîin tit'd iu<Liîrf.: ialpenuc Icaagtil.

Ivast a %'vaut* or tuan LC:135 ait r 'Vt'î.li t11u3 - ,ir.) Woi~i~:'~~ oiî -fit regardt ta 1l«t' ini I'i 1pe iî's)ut according to
li %y li fcely bw~ elliai) 11 ex L'fOït.l ta oUti at, %vuf lime iii coîaicutio witl% si tjint. a ostou uciuis , ur.cb aratily

Uttieu:ît d.'*s of liett o aîi llit stiît'é lie r. tluc etuuriecu <if anî clii $iî iuîiler aliore Illit.iti(buw stibstaiwc tlian iiay, clovt.'r,
Surîb the. coaS, to Milleu, iliislil Ili the '-\lc. or peas cait, w'hiic iii bini aUJ ads : So$aau'i el, ý% iH xr~:taTs 1 -'i. ii'tics' idgîuf of auterct. Il(% la.i Car au %vu )î;uAe secui, ail 0 diîîary cow cauuot

)nhiIl u iul )rs 5at:el lit thea luLb<- faiit tuf lilillg IlP the iuapaus bc- buc broiuglit to catcrtiv. tliis ida'a, wiii
knî..'t tufariîus l> gaîcrd, 'tai.it u . * t.hc t'iuî;.u t'îi hiîart toile litu,, miel jhovs Iloç. aîiniih uistakzel a1 cote iiay ho."

soaiîai practicil an 0luc par'ts of oftt uî::i r.Iqllfii:i. 1tii aui'tî' h
ta iiltii A'cal iîlo t.iîc '<îolatt licl ftor iltt ZDtsibtI'a Wu wvii risk the seiso of th - cow rah

;iijis u .~~~ jî'itht 'î'tl *i vt'id muîse tU iinit to exai îi lii i îaîtî i i'j ftua uixjt.

dAvcp w'iî îuol. t îiela ib pttu Vis Timv tiU cncvictu.s b Ig olbsurv.îtion i a )u.i î

jiatnriiig wWi îe:u Jtaia~.î' i> cotisi(ler huin a ptoil îîl'isu v.gtje. A atuitnîîtfr<iokfruiî<i ia~

igerp i cat licu 1uoopltcl ueitul at tilt '; 4 ursicuî, and tuatIitai i'itli îilc, bail gent, 1uIsIte it ait't u0bttiy car tell Ill auiytlîîtg.
iia3iugor îti'vct.i.g i îiiit'I afur thie: al."it x uî hIgia. Btig ised a nd mmi refiair. luit auIily mena Wh'io tilt%$ turuî 111 thuir los

fpctt'iig !$Cartoza t îid tilt .trtiuree ajiui te kut<11 cd, Uic suli-ci-u rcuinied sonnua for tiiirty aI ti fair, wîlfutocy wac
d<,wal the grads alti. weutit gel tI.va. 1'licvt alv.- yu'ar2. .id it the excepîtion tif tîîc 'wootî tîat . ti.îuin for llcw idcaes,axul put tlîein, in pratice.,
bu Covcrud iîy thea umuutivator tîuîci ho.; ît'î bui qlsutl iii Ila irg tige rupairs. IL iatil buez tai ltnl ctsîgal iituî . cmu
tmuatz, fll'c îs. Psa,î vtl lUI)CCI *.çri tii<t u, <îauto, tlatt Vv.i"ttii <atrr3'iug cargot.c Iculc w)uiure tiîly g«t theu. Sauli'hrs.

suruul lîisolueet uuJ p!auu..d <OjO< lme < i.ic ;ua ailyhîscdiur thail itiura. teus caîliiot bear to adIIiitthsl t1uYCcau 1earî
Au.ul tti$u of utîitj iti ctîuiulA t he ,<<utt go<i ial auî 3'tiimiig I uîrgibî

Cilfivaionofiîcih u çxnlust. inthinIiute c ivtas tal ofa plat. fi'oîaî Iauî3l<ut'iy. * .i
Iit of tlie stkisuuicr, freti,itIy l,tctîlOu rf -<il of îiie piaumks. ilicd tu Ilaîx tîuortar 5011 Ia.10iuttîtt.i itu 'r t'll'ug.,csvy and< teuÇcïy. l<'ier' iutîi*fJ.gî. ati.atithd buuc~ Iti'e yfittiIur, sit eund soinujue uicaUi uiuôsbîdr

ig e >Uic sv ou tilt t'îsîuulud'scdt'a îri.Isa mgl, lueing uio Iîîua'rîaua'dcl. wa thcy In.aze in tr3'ing ta ie.itate asomcthingl
tiou1i. In&î~5'~ tiulicaIutit Pire U*puliutîaîiua ili'emil zo u'îuli Agi thec g!rouîuuî) ma )ecauuue thcey ntuucsîdath'hhy o.i
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